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THE KNIGHT OF THE SHEEP. bis. orchard,Iis kitchen-garden, bis pantry, and
B Gerald Gniffin. bis cellar, could alford, was placed before thema

in abundance ; and seldom did a merrier company
CHAPTEa I. assemble together to enjoy the hospitality of an

In th days of our ancestors it was the cus- Irish farmer. .
toin, when a " strong farmer" had arrived at a When the dinner was over, and the guests
certain degree of independence by bis agricultu- busily occupied in conversation, the Kight of
ral pursuits,- to-confer upon him a title in the the Sheep, who sat at the head of the table,
Irishlanguage, whlich is literally translated," The stood up with a (rave air, as if lie were about to
Knight of tlie Sheep." Thoughnot .commonly address something of importance to the company.
of rnoble origin, those persons oftenexercised a His venerable appearance, as he remained stand-
kind of patriarchal sway, scarce less extensive ing, a courteous smile shedding its light over his
than that of many a feudal descendent of the aged countenance, and bis snowy hair descending
Butlers or the Geraldiies. almost to his shoulders, occasioned a respectful

In one of the most fertile towniands in one of silence amongst the guests, while he addressed
our inland counties, lived a person of this class, themin athe following words:-
bearing the niame of Bryan Taafe. No less than "In the first place, gentlemen, I have to re-
three §pacious tenements acknowledged his sway, turn you ail thanks for giving me the pleasure of
by the culture of which he had acquired, in the your company here to-day, which I do with ail
course of a long life, a quantity of wealth more my heart. Atnd I feeL the more lonored and
than sufficient for any purpose to whicli lie mnight gratified because I take it for grantei you have
ilshi to applyi w. come here, not so much fron any personal feel-

Mr. Taafe hiad three sons, on whose education ing towards myself, but because you know that
he had lavisied ail the care and expense which I have always endeavored, so far as my poor
Coldd have been expected from the most affec- means would enable me, to show mny respect for
tionate father in his walk of life. He had a men of parts and learnig. Well, then, here
great opinion of learning, and ad frequentlyi n you are ail maet, grammarians, geometricians,
bis mouth, for the instruction of his children, arithmeticians, geographers,astronomers, philoso-
such snatches of old wisdomn as " Learning is phers, Latinists, Grecians, and men of more
better than bouses or land,," and sciences than perhaps I ever heard the naines of.

A man without learning, and wearing fine clothes, Now there's na doubt learnng s a ine thing,
Is like a pig with a gold ring in his nose., but what good is al] the learning ai the world

without what they call mother-wit to make use
Accordingul, tht best tenders that Ker y and of it An ounce o' mother-wit would buy an'Limreick couit affanti us-tn empuayed te tendcc sli a stene-ureiglit ai learaing at an>' fair ln
thecn the classics, mathematics, and such other Munstien. Noit lre are yn ail scflars, an'
branches of science and letters as were current ithre ar I a paon cuntry farier that hard never
in those parts. The two elder sons showed a got more îeacmting than te reda anti rite, an d
remarkable quickness in ail ttheir studies; but gmoybe a course Vastet, and ayetn il be bund
the youngest, though his favorite, disappointed il la> cown a probes ,that maybe sone o' ye
both him and his mastructors. So leay was he wouldn't find it easy to make out."
at his book, that neitier threats nor caresses At this preamble. the curiosity of the company
c i have an>' effect in making hm arrive at was raised to the highest degree, and the Knight
anythiag like prociency. IHoweves-, as it di iof the Sheep resumed, after a brief pause:
not proceed froi absolute indolence orobstinacy,
his father was content to bea with bis backward- "At a farm iof mine, about a dozen miles from
ness in this respect, although it in some degree this, I have four fields of precisely the same soi[;
diminisied the especial affection witt which he one square, another oblong, another partly round,
once regarded him. - and another triangular. Now, ihat is the rea-

One day as Mr. Taafe was walking inhis gar- son that, while I bave an excellent crop of white
den, taking the air before breakfast in the morn- eyes tis year out of the square, the oblong, and
ing, lie called Jerry Fogarty, his steward, and the round field, not a single stalk vould grow l

told him he iwanted to speak with him. the triangular one "

«Jerry," says Mr. Taafe, after they had taken This problem protuted a dent silence
two or three turns on the wralk together, "9I the guests, and ail exerted their understandmngs
doni't know in the w-Iorld what'll I do with Gar- to discover the solution, but without avail, al-
s-et." othough many of their conjectures showed the

Why so, masther ?" deepest ingenuity. Some traced out a mysteri-

"Ah, li kilt from hin. You know yourself ous connection between the triangular boundary,
what a great opinion I always bat c' the learning. and the lines of the celestial hemisphere ; others

A man, in fact, isn't considhered worth spakirn' said, probably from the shape of the field an

to in these times that hasn't it. 'Tis for th equal portion ai nutrition dit not flow an al
same raison I went to so much cost and trouble sides to the seed so as to favor its growth.-

to get scoolin' for them ithree boys ; and to be Others attributed the failure to the effect of the

sure as for Shamus and Guillaum, I iaven't any angular hedges upon the atmosphere, which, col-

cause to complain, but the worId wouldn't get lecting the wrind, as it were, ito corners, causei

good o' Garret. It was only the other mornia such an obstruction to the warmth necessary to
I asked him who it was discorered America, and vegetation, that the seed perished la the earth.

thé ansier lie made me was, that he believed it But all their theories werebeside the mark.

waNebuchodonezzar." "Gentlemen," said Mr. Taafe, "ye're ail too
ï4A' no?" clever-that's the only fault I have to fimd with
cc'Tis as thrue as you're standin' there.- ye'r answers. Shamus," ie continued, address-

.What's to be done with a man o' that kand? 'ing is eldest son,I" can you tel the raison !"
Sure, as I often represented to himself, it iould "hVy, then, father,» said Shamus, "they
be a disgrace to me if he was ever to go abroad didn't grow tbere, I tppose, because you didn't
in foreign parts, or any place o' the kind, and to plant them ithere." '

make such an answer as that to any gentleman "You bave it, Shamus," said the knight; " I
or lady, afther ail I lost by him. 'Tisn't so ith declare you took the hall from all the philoso-
Shamius and Guillaum. There isn't matiny goin' pliers. Well, gentlemen, can any o' ye tell me,
that could thrace hicthory with them boys. Id now, if you wished t travel ail over the world,

give a dale, out o' regard for the poor oman fromi hom would you ask a passport ?"
that's gone, if Garret could come any way near This question seemed as puzzling as the for-

mer. Some said the Great Mogul, others the
Slil telloeu -iwhar it is, masther," said Jerry, Grand Signior, others the Pope, others the Lord

" there's a dalethat's not over bright at the Lieutenant, and sonie the Emperor of Austria;
book, an'-tht iôuld be very 'cute for all in but al were wrong.
their own minis y be.Master Garret would " What do you say, Guillaum ?" asked the
be. one6o' thet nf e'ot to know it. I re- knight, addréssing bis second son.
member myself ein Moti Hiei'lohee,that not "From Civilhty, father," answered Guillaium
ha'po'orth o' good coultdibçe4' t e' him goin' to " for that's a gentleman that ias acquaintances
school, an' liturned out',caofi the greatest ereryihere."
jininses in the paîrish afther. There isn't his "You're right, Guillaun," replied the knight.

' aquils Muncthter noiratalamentation o- the '' Well, I have one more question for the con-
kes. The rani aniuses tees be alwtays so pany. Can any one tell me in what country the
full9o their aia thougbtlittean't bring them- uoamen are the best housekeepers?"
léatere ta taknotice those a other .Again the company exhausted ail their efforts

pe. . in.conjecture, and the.geographers showed their
_agt;Je " answered Mr. learniag by naming all the countries in the irorld,

T il a orp ni trying. one ,after anothei-, but toao n purpose. The
o, hnu afew days aftes le Knigt now turnedwith a fond look towsartshis

tes ninet ta is. acquat yonnest son.
nhat tes-e wtha in asa Garret,"- said le, "can you tell wihere the,re&zàin; i,on hus-ectki particular Zwomen are.good housekeepers?"

vreerntht bâd at iGrrntrubbed his forehead-for a while, and
. iin i ng Mrs Taule 'sild àd shooknis head but çauld geL nothing

à o~ p aa no'st lis nethb ou ofjL -

fhahs a s e cwdet on the day apone W'tlare ta. mny hieart, fater,", sait he, " I
Il.#italL&~sholst th ceuhtry, ant tht> ad eàa't .tell from; Adaam. Wbere the tomen as-e
ena-tsni6e fpainf thte e-taxmnt th> god6iu-ekéêper ?-.-stay' as minute.' Maybe,"

e1ft frn'M ate E rythlingå sô cid l ie, tu n kaowiag look, " iyhe'Lis la
&d M4somie tnhi esh epwit bis paddoek Amèerca" -

" Shamus, doanswer," said the knight, in a
disappointed tone.

"lIn the grave, father," answered Shamus,
" for there they never gad abroad."

Mr. Taafe acknowledged that his eldest son
had once more judged right; .and the entertain-

ments of the aight proceeded without further in-
terruption, until, ivearied with feasting and mu-
sic,-such of the company as could not be accom-
modated with beds, took their teparture, each in
the direction of own home.

(To be conlinued.>

SOUPERISM TESTED 1Y ITS OWN STATISTICS.
(Concluded.)

But a still better criterion of the smail success
which bas attended the operations of the Society
will be found in the actual statistits of conver-
sion, which we siall accordingly proceed to col-
lect and set before the reader. Yet even this
evidence must not be taken without a certain
qualification. The question still remains unan-
swered by anything in this Report, What are
the recognized tests of a "Cenversion " We
lave strong reason for thinking that t the Pro-
testant estimate they are extremely inadequate
to the sulject on whiclh they are employed ; in
short, that many a so-calledI "conversion,"
w coes to swell the statistics of these pro-
selytising societies would be found, upon closer
examination, to be some act or other, which in-
volves indeed a very grievous sin against faith,
but uwhich ainounts at the worst to something far
belowv positive apostasy. Some indeed of the
criteria of missionary success given in the Report
are insuflicient to the extent of being simply
ludicrous. We find the most confident hopes
built upon such facts as that of a Catholic attend-
ing a controversial lecture orsermon, courteously
receiving the visit of a missionary, accepti a
bible, reading n aandbill or placard, &c., .c.
Sorry, indeed, are we to hear of Catholis gis-
ing any kind of countenance or quarter to per-
sons us-lo come to them as troies in sheep's
clothing, and against whom the apostle of charity
himself, St. John tht Evangelist, wrould bave
bidden then to close theiri oors, and uithhold
froin them even the custonary salutation of
courtesy. But justice and truth alike demand
of us to inake a broad distinction between acts
of this nature and that fatal and final sin which
separates a Catholic from the blessings and the
hopes of church-communion. Even such an
act as that of attendance at the Protestant ser-
vice, thouigh a stll more serious dereliction of
duty in the same line, is of course no infallible
token even of a wavering, still less of a ship-
wrecked faith. Many a poor Irish Catholic,
goaded on to acts against conscience by the
cravings of hunger, or, ihat ta many would be
a stili more trying temptation, the cries of
famishing children, is led to adopt sone practice
of outiard conformity to an heretical sect,
which is perfectly independent of any deliberate
consent of the will to disbelief of his religion.
Again, the Catholic Irish especially are disposed,
both by nature and habit, to draiwsubtle dis-
tinctions between the character of different acts,
very dangerous indeed to conscience, yet per-
haps, in the judgment of charity, of a nature to
exempt them from forma sin. The instance ve
are about to give is not meant as an illustration
of the latter portion of this remark, but it bears
intimately upon the former. An Irishman iwho
had, alas, completed (at least for the time) his
act of apostasy, -by receiving the Protestant
communion, was reproached by the priest, to
iwhoîn le subsequently made recantation of lis
error, with the enormity of such a sin. " Sure,"
was the reply, " and it was a sin; but then I
thought it could do imne no arm, for I knew it ias
only bread and urine, and no Sacrament at ail, at
all." The peculiarly limited requirenents of a
Protestant "lconversion" are greatly in our favor.
No Catholic in his senses wouldthink of calling
that Protestant a " convert" who should bie seen
frequenting, even for years, a Catholic church,
or be a diligent reader of Catholic controversial
books. The reception of the Sacraments, of
course, is the turning-point with us. 'But our
antagonists set their standard of conversion far
lower than this ; and did w cadopt thebir rule, what
accounts might not rae give, in published reports
or otheriise, of the progress of. the Catholic
religion during these latter years! These gen-
tlemen .sit so.exceedîngly loose to the duties of
external -religion, and are, on the other hand,-so
extrenely ready to catch at nominal converts,
that the poor Irish have s-arely' ev'en any tempta-
tion (ire speak always of aduts) to complete
their apostasy by a formai act of communication
"in sacris;" for, in truth, amongnthe religion-
ists aho interest themselles inthat kind of wiork,
there are few enough 'sacra" l vin hih t'e coin-
nunnicate. .

Again, itisii6osrious La aIl. usho 'have experi-
tact ai the irisi,"t(at, wshile same of thema are
temiptedi by bribes dèster-ously applieti unte- tir-
cumnstances ofd'reat temptatiom, te commit grie-
s-ens sins againsîtice Faîi turing their.iv-esr the

VOL. VIII. , 1857.

number is extremely small of those iwlio are ot
reconciled to the Church, even when they have
formally apostatized fron it, upon their death-
beds.

Taking therefore mato account, 1, that inany a
"conversion" is in truth no conversion at all, and,
2, that even a true "conversion" is no pledge of
a final separation fron the Catholic Citurcli;
and making from the statistics of the Society
the deductions necessarily involved in thiese
qualifying considerations, wse think that the facts
ihich, in the Report under reviei, lie emabedded
deep in a mass of superincumbent self-gratulation,
or self-depreciation, or self-conplacency, or
ihiatever other sentiment has "dear number onel
for its ruling motive, or the object of its reflex
operation, will not be felt very danaging to the
cause of religion, at least as regards the ditmîinu-
tion o its hold upon the great mass of the adult
population of Ireland.

We have perused the Report with soine care
in order to get at the precise number of" con-
verts" actually claimed as such. We inay be
quite certain that this number will not fall below
the truth of the case. On the contrary, vithout
imputing even exangeration to the franers of
the Report, (and iemust in justice to them say
that the Report gives no tokeis of it), ive may
easily believe that, for the reasons just stated,
some of these " converts" are but half converts,
and a still larger proportion rill not continue
such. But let us come to the statistics of pro-
selytismî. The following is a tabular vie' iof
the conversions in the year ending May 1856.
Dublin .. O Erislannon .. .. O
Monkstown . O Errismore . 0
King's & Queen's Co. 0 Ballicoarea .. o
Kilkenny 0 .Moyrus . O
Cark, 8 BallinakilI 0.
Bandon .. . 5 Killery 0
Fermoy . . 0Ballicroy ..
Aughrim . .. 0 West Sligo
Galway . . O Belfast .. .. O
TuantF, Kingscaurî .

Heafd cou..La0ghmas0
Spidal & [averia .. O Achil .. . . t
Killeen .. O toscommoa & Leitriu i
Lough Corrib 0
Castelkerke O Total coversions it
Connemara . 1856,.... ...... . . t

Here are twenty-tine missions, soie of them
populous and extensive, yielding a return of but
twenty-one even nominal converts m ithe course
of a year. On the other side ie have several
confessions of loss. For instpnce, in Conneinara:

"In estimating the effect of the ivorks, ie are
forcibly reininded of the difficulty o 'judging by
appearances. One, iiomi we for some time re-
garded as a convert, sent for a priest the da y
before he died? , while another, a Roman Catho-
lic tradesnan, would have me attend hi all
hraugl his illness, and though lie never sepa-

ratedfrmn Ronte, and even allowed 0hc pricst
to come to hlim, yet he declared that lie had no
confidence in any but Jesus alone."-p. 5S.

The latter anecdote reminds us forcibly of the
triumpb exhibited at the Evangelical Tea-party
in " Loss and Gain," on the fact of Pope Gre-
gory XVI. having died "a true believer," be-
cause lie uwas know'n to have expressed confidence
in the merits of his Redeemer.

Again :-" Seven have returned to Popery, of
whom three iere young vomen who married
Popish husbands, who most probably influenced
them. Two others were the son and daughter
of Romish parents vho had niot the moral cou-
rage to resist the priest's repeated denunciations,
and another was a man vho was never regarded
as a decided convert."-p. 59.

Now' see theI " gains" by which these losses
are couterbalanced. "Eighteen adult Roman-
ists liave attended from time to time our mission
service iwho never attended before. Many others
have prornised to come, but have not as yet ;
vhile a very large number are under instruction
and read the Bible and tracts given them, and
acknowledge openly they beliere everything in
the Bible, and nothing elhe."-b.

Ballinakill.-"I Ineed scarcely say that the
great mass of the people are fearfully ignorant
and superstitious."-p. 63.e

Killery.-" I1 feel I should not be discharging
mny duty should 1 merely show the cheering side
of the picture, whilst I pass over in silence
that which is not so. I must therefore mention
tlio cases of relapse into Romanism."-p. 64.

Achill.-" The congregation has somewhat di-
minished......OOur schools have not been so
wveilattended towards the close of the year as

thbvere at .the. beginning. Every .iertion.
has meengatde to induce.the parents ta take their,
childr aw#ay frot the schools. Dr. M'Haie
visitedithe island some months ago, and urged
the peaple to iithdraw their children from the
schoolA twhic-, he saiti, tley are sent as litte
angels, and returned little devils !"-p.68.

Truly,-these are the most candidi ai witnesses.
Tht foliowing littlé histories gis-e' mi-e than

an khing ai tht wany;in which these ." conver-
sions" are broughit about :

" A--, af Listiaskea, is, we hope, a truly .
pmous convert fromt Popes-y; she attends church
regularly', andil ieepiy acquainted, with ber
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Bible, vhich is quite a curiosity to look at, from
the way it is thumbed, and scored, and under-
lined. Site is indeed a very interesting young
uomnan! and a faithful witness for the truth.-
She is a servant now in the house of a pious
Protestant lady, and is a regular communicant."
-P.

C- , an intelligent, frank, fearless girl,
gradually and completely gave vay to the argu-
mnents of the readers, and what she ieard at the
inquiring class........Sie came to me several
times, and .eened to be earnestly seeking trutih.
and searching the Scriptures, at the saine time
quite resolved to leave home. I then took her
in as a housenaid ; and soon after lier mother
came and told her that the money was ail ready
for her emigration. Site went honte, but found
that it was ail faise, and only a ruse to get her
out of miiy house. . recommended lier then to
the Rev.- , who reports of lier mnost satis-
factorily, that she is an excellent trustworthy
servant."-pp. 16, 17. There is a strong siell
of " soup" here.

On the wiiole, we cannot b cfar wrong in co.-
cluding that, as regards aduit conversions, the
operations of' this Society are little less than .
total failure. Allowing, indeed, for the admitted
"relapses," or restorations to Catholic contu-
nion, and for the probable return to the Churcli
of inany whîo are described as laving enigrated,
enlisted, or otherivise removed tlenselves from
the influences of Protestant bribery, there is
good reason to hope that even the recorded gains
of heresy during the year to which this Report
applies, bave been completely neutralized, and
that the enornous expenditure of £36,44. 15s
'id (a sui which in Catholic hands would have
sufficed for missionary operations ail over the
wprld,) lias not produced the accession of a sin-
gle adult Catholic throt'ughout the length anti
breadt ofi reland to the ranks of apostacy.

Witl ithe children, we fear, the case is other-
wvise. The statistics of this Society undoubtedly
exitibit an amount of success ln tl:e educational de-
partment of its operations,whlîiclh gives us very con
siderable pain. We muci fear that in Ireland, as
in England,many poor Cathlolics,who would rather
suffer martyrdon than theinselves be guilty of any'
final act against the Faith, are seduced, partly
bribes, partly by false professions, and partly
by the tost mistaken notion ttat the minds
of children under eiglht or ten years of age
are incapable of receiving any indelible ir-
pressions of false doctrine and faise morality,
into committing these little ones to the care of
heretical teachers, who do their best ta corrupt
them. For lte faitli of the adult Irish (at leat
in their own country) we have no fears. But
the prospect is, we confess, anxious if not alarm-
ing, as regards the rising generation. The ut-
iost viilance on the part of the priests, joined
with an essential!y Catholic systemn of education,
can alone, under God, prevent the otherw'ise ai-
most certain inroads, both of actual heres, and,
what is even a more fatal, because less assailable
foe, that carelessness and indiflerentism about the
grand distinouishing feattres of the Catholie re-
ligion, whic% mus result fron a counteracting
power applied with the most indefatigable perti-
nacity, the most dexterous ingenuity, and the
most unscrupulous disregard of principle in the
means by which it effects its objects. Sincerity
of purpose, hiever grievously misdirected, shahl
aliays meet with forbearance at our hands; and
'we desire that what iwe are about to say may be
understood with an alloiance for ail twhich, iii
the sight of God, is truly the effect of invincible
ignorance in this movement. But, speaking of
it iraterially, and in the abstract, we must say
unhesitatingly, that a more exact counterpart oi
the Tempter's work in thte first Paradise we con
hardly picture to ourselves, even in imagination,
than is to be found in the systematic endeavor ta
rob a religious and united people of that Faitli
ihich is no less the cementing bond of the na-
tion, than the foundation of the hope and the
pled ge of the peace of the individuas compos-
ing iL.

To prerent mitakes, "'e close w'itl twro ob-
servations.

While we have felt it our duty, at ail hazards,
to set before our readers the true state of the
case with regard to the actual success of one
Protestant engine for the destrution of the Faith
in Ireland, neither they, nor we must forget, that
this engine is but one of many, and may not, for
what we.know, be,a fair specimen of its class.-
Let nothing, therefore, which 'wè have said, be
taken as -an encduragement to over-confidence
and false security'. "Legion" is the naine of
th ev-il spirit who stalks abroad in the spe-
cious form of a friend of liberty and a mes-
cenger of peace ta Ireland ; antd the revela-
Lions ai fadurse ta whbich this particuiar Repart
bears witness, must nattbe allowiedt thrown s•
off aur guard in a contest where, lithcuch iîgi
lance be not victory', indifference. wiould be cer
tain rui.

Again, the confidence wve haie expresi wà
the " tenacity' af Irish faith," rhust not b. uder
stoodi La extendi l al its fuatas ta ttea cfE



ire é-blieia?àctùi a tasy'o he othûiris~than
the- vcnj "'kimtý. cxcoption. But îidoubtedly,
Engléndsexhibîts th iht, almost unknown
among the p'orn-Ireland, of.a class of semi-
Catholics, thoroughly protestantized in spirit,
without bein& formai apostates, who bring the-
utmost diseredit upoil their country, and but too
faithfuily indicate the success of proselytism,
either covert or avowed. It m'ay well be ima-
gined that the children of this class of Irish will
inherit the faith, if at ail, in a most diluted and
corrupted form; and, uniesa the progress of the
Vile-b-st ti me-iyrem-i&dîies wesliàil have

to deplore-,the progressive degeneracy ivhich
fads its description io the iords of the Roman
poet~~ ·

p otas parentum, pejor avis, tulit
Nos ne4luiores, mox daturos -

Progeniem vitiosiorema."
La the maean:tiniejif any one desire to knov

lhe kind of tealching empioye y d b>' the nts ef
Proselytizing Societies, we commend tiem to
this Report. Tiwo specimens rmay suffice. We
ail knoi that the Apocrypha, although excluded
by the Established Church froin the Canon of
Inspired Scpture, is- yet allowed to he read, in
thie publie sermice, for the moral edification of
the people, and that its value, to this extent, is
even recognised in the XXXIX. Articles.-
What, tien, have the clergyihosupport flis
.Society (including, ire belier-e, some of te ePro-
testant bishops) to say to the treatment of the
Apocryphal books implied in the followeing anec-
dote »?-

" Two lads, of respectablea ppearance, enter-
ed the Townsend Street class, whiet vour Mis-
sronary was conductiag, and entered into a dis-
cussion on the merits of the Apocryphal books.
They were greatiy struck with the argumenttbat
Suicide wcas countenanced in the Book of Mac-
cabees." -p. 28.

The other specimen which wie shall exhibit,
relates to a great article of the Cathohea Faith,
but one which many Protestants receive, at least
irith qualifications,'and which ail the more reli-

ious portion of their botd' are agieed in treat-
oig wri res-nce on account of the very sacred
nature of tire doctrine to whici it relates. Noir
mwe ask but this question :-What sort of tone,
or habit of mind, is that Iich is likely to be en-
gendered by such teaching as is pre-suppose lin
lie fact of mentioniag iwith applause such a case
as tie folloiino-7-

" A boy, inanswer to a Romanist, said: You
norskrp a Saviour made offlour andi water-;,
but ire wvorship the Saviour who created the
ilour and water."--p. 69.

Ilt wili be some compensation to us for the
pain of even transcribing this atrocious pîece of
blasphemry, if it shoud lead candid Protestants
to denounce a system so fatal to religion and mo-
rality of every kind, or, at any rate, to give us
credit for good intentions, whes-a re warn our
people to shtrn such teachers as the would shrink
fron reptiles, as insidious in their approaches as
they are poisonous a their bite.

REV. DR. GAHILL.
(N THE xETNIN-1. 9INDIA.-THE oLD TYRANNY OF ENG--

LAND ovEn HERa CONQUERED sUBJEcTs--PRosELr-
Tuis, BRIBEaY, AND ITOLERANcE.
In treating of tire present mutiny amongst the na-

tire regiments of India it is useful to understand ihe
chras-acter, the political and religious feelings of the
classes wich compose our Eastern army. The lin-
doo race, under a different name, has been extensive-
ly spread from the Indus to the mouths of the Gan-
ges, as far back as the time of Moses, that is, about
iaeen athndred years before the Christian era. Like

all nations of this early period, they were divided
leto petty piarncialities with distinct governiments,cach seeking superiority, and hence engage ain un-
c-asing, nerciless wariare. Their cuastnis, habits,
language, worship, &c., seem so closely allied to the
Paganisn of Egypt, that the imost accurate theoriesa
of history ascribe the genealogy of tis people to
Egyptian descent.

About one thousand years before Christianity, thei
twelve tribes of Israel, througrh the wi kedness of
'lhe people. and.the profligacy f tir lades, mare
divitdd into twio kiagnedm3, ten tribes joining Jero-
bamini a'nl tio reamginu to form tiire kingdonit ai
Juder. These ten tribes, according to the most just
calculation of their numbers. uta-en from the censusr
<>1 ticir fighlting men, must have aimounted to at
least fire million souls. Wien SaImannazar, King of
Assyria, attackidl Israel for treachery and treason,1
lie conquîered the iingdom of Israel.: atn according
to the relentless poicu of thOse limes, ha carri-ed
avay the entire population of ten tribes-men, ewo-
uien, and cildren-ispesed them through the East,

erted tiem beyond the indus, where in sotie lerw
ceiturnes they became amalgamated and identifled
with the original, now tire Rindoopopulation. They
profess, to this day, the sane species of idoliatry as
die aucient rebelious israeites tirey use the sane
'biecti on to the use of certain kinds of flesh meat
tre> have a similar division of tribes, or castes, anti
ire>' oletie sanie abhorrence, ia fact unconquerable
rel ius tenets, of never (in any onsocia at) uit-i un>' etr- people la the wrId,

Chrieutira eing ai tIre ninth cents->' cf tire
ricandian a uhe abomaedans haring Os-crs-an Af-
traatie w-estes-n pas-t ai Asia, began te pana-
itae leasthin, ant muake soe settlements thre-: andi
ith emsetian n century afterwaurds tira> establishedt
therasevs tnt ereart of tire couantry, anti fixed
htuais iau etepire la tIhe ait>' 'of Delhii.-Thre Ma-
irenntrris raipitd y preati tirtmselves through tire ena-
formaot tasslen'c s fneur callet Hindeosva; tire>'
lad Dehi ire n-ilstn-tr cf thre catis-e papulatien,
atir ladIr iae oni>y remaimnn monument cf
uolteir minds t sfpowes-. Tis oid capital briagsa
te ias-acd sptir whermer glas-> e? thitrs race ; it la
tieens-amtd spto ise tdr at aof thirs Rings iras
tra hrent-tas t reign antit is ltte inspirmig ne-
ts-tairer astil dmen b tic fsaofites- ancient il-
nt-ioaltu diort tardb , antif- omienne, t>' ont
afteinleti, tieh allee eI mn>' be enkindled intoe
expcaintr ivha e mtiniia î fa nc These s-amas-s w ilii
episi toirbie thi nets et ta Delii as a rallying
keJnt te pombietinierscatver las-cs, anti to nia-
bo ira Theciyuiwasael cco-apes-etion cf tira coun-
tenplated t>' tms oftI aou forr the purpose con-

lerpiîtttir fneeans mt u Cina aptly'

ýthat crnpose thê population .of ourjndianéi:pire,
it may:httbe sariass aiàe te staftliàt an nqhench-
able amin6sity, hostility, hatred and,fury, exists be-
tween-these tMo-loples: the Hindocs:still burning.
mlvii revenge aganlust the Mahomedans under the
ancient conquest of their countr-j', bile the Ma-,
homedans entertain a feeling of insiltiùg superlority
over the Hindoos, and when an ocasion offers re-
tallate with savage ferocity. These are the tiro
hostile classes, who are called Sepoys, who form the
native regiments, and who numbered before the late
mutiny the enormous force of two hundred and se-
venty thousand -ien of all arms infantry, cavalry,
and artillery. These classes tav the ancient religi-
ous peculiarities as the ancestry fron.mnwhom they are
-descended :.tiey-ave-even.added-customscot-.com-
paratively modern invention of their own; and
while the Mahomedan will net touc pork because he
believes it te be Ilunclean," the Hindoo will net
touch lbeef" because ie worships the cow.

And se invincible is their custom of not uniting
with any other people, that if a European, eorrather
a Christian, eat or drank out of their vessels, or even
touched their crockery ware, the vessel se used by a:
Christian would noet only be removed from all future
use, but it would be instantly broken, as unfit for the
use of even their dogs or their cattle. .

With this long preliminary, 1 now 'come ft the
conduct of the English military authorities in refer-
ence te these two peoples-I cannot say, indeed,
"tIhe English Government," but 1 can positively say
the local English civil and military officers The
English Government aiways makre a sham of truth
and justice in taeir statutes, but the loca l authority
of English rule the wide world over, except in Eng-
land alone, administers the law according te bis po-
litical prejudices, bis sectarian animosities, or is
personal caprice. Now let the reader peruse the
fbllowing extract fron the Madras Examiner :-

SA strange suspicion iras Infectedi the native as-nu>
about attempts to cheat ther out of their caste, by
artifices connected with cartridges and mixtures in
fleur. These apprehensions will soon be dispersed.
The native troops mere had out this morning, their
sentiments understood, and plain and direct assur-
ances were given them which satisfied them.

" The outline of thesad events at Meerut and Delhi
is this:-On Saturday, the 9th, eighty-five men of the
3rd Cavalry were ironcd on parade, and sentencet tei
ten and fie years' imprisonment, and put into jail, for
refusing ta use the old cartridges, b>' tcaring instend
of biting tiem. On the eveningof Sunday, thelOth,.
the remainder of the regiment broke out into open
mutiny."'

In the extract just quoted the colonels of the na-
tiveregiments compelled the Sepoys to put the greased
cartridges their mouths : and li case of reusal,
whie tiey dit, they imprison themii frons lfor five
years !! If the grease is hog's tard it offends the Ma-
hoimedan: and if it be tallou, the fat of an o, it in-
suitas the Hindoo. It is preclisely te these Sepoys the
same offence as if these colonels compelled the Ca-
tholic soldier to eat the sane kind of grease on a
Friday.

The second extract states that-
I Lord Ellenborough when governor of India.used

cowrbide leather for the peaks of the caps and for the
cross belts of the Sepoys ; and the result was, that
two hundred thousand declared they would rather
aie than submit te this denial of their religiousa disci-
pline."

Third extract:-
It is not an uncommon thing for yo-ung oficers

come froin England te seize a native, and to force
pork or beef into iis mouth, amidst the laughter of
the bystanders. But this piece of English wanton
insult te even one individual offends teins of thou-
sands, and the whole people would resent it if they
bad the power te take revenge.'•

Extract the fousrth:-
"If any of the military are guilty of an outrage

(which often happens) on any of the natives, by il-
treating -women, or by caling men by the name of
'pigs,' the law sometimes punishes the offender; but
in most cases their complaints are net attended te,
no more than if they menatire teed cattle, the beasts
of the field."

Extract the fifth points out the ferocious irony
whih the native cavalry uttered at Delhi, as one by
ere they murdered forty-eigit Europeans in the Pa-
lace of the King. Thereader willsec what a melan-
choly result tas followed the military him of forcing
the soldiers te put hogs lard in their mouths-

"Several Europeans (said te number 48) were
taken to the palace, or, perhaps, went there for pro-
tection. These were taken cire of by t Re King of
Deli; but the Sowars of the 3rd Cavalry, whose
thirst for European blood hadl net been quenched,
rested net till they were all given up to them, and
murdered one by ont in cool blood.

" The troops are said to hiave pointed to their le-s
befoe they murdered their viatins, calling attention
te thui marks of the maanacles, andt asking whether they
msere noetjustified in what they iad donc. It is cer-
tain thit the severe sentences on thei mutineers of thIe
3rd Cavalry was the immediate cause of the Mecrut
massacre."

Lastly-Amongst the causes which have precipfi-
tated the imutiny, the•principal one istebe found in
the organized prosalytism carried on under ie pa-
tronage andI tie pecuniary support of Lord Canning,
the Governor of india. In the year 18ù5 a band of
English missionaries arrived in Calcutta, and spred
themselves throughout ail available points cof the
Langal Presidency. As fa Ireland, their practiie lias

been every wherete bribe or kidnap the Maiomeduan
and Hindooi cildren, tosend tiem to the Englisi
schools, and then boast of the success of their mis-
sions. They even attempted te bribe the soldiers,
and te induce, b' the largest promises, smae of the
native officers to become proselytes. In a word, the
very same infamy which ias disgraced these chara--
ters in Kells, Diagle, Connemara, and the Coombe
has marked their progress in Bengal; and this sane
insult whic ruaddenet the inhabitants of Francis
asreet iras s-euset the mirait Intian army te take vs-e- -
tie revenge Ion tira treble insult of eating for-bididen
prsk, kidnapping thirs chits-en, anti bribing thirs
y'ourng men. Tira following extract wiii tir-ai somea
iighrt on tIs part cf niy subjent :-

"It appears tint an Engifshman la tire employaient
of a Missionuary, iras mus-tes-et b>' a young natire
chiai. On tit, Mn. Pritchardi, tiemandied tira mnus-
titrer. For-thwitir a village- mas deccapitatet anti his
tend offereti te tht Britih by mn>' cf atonemeant. Mr-.
Pritchard, baowseer, again damanded tire righut man,
but tis tic natives rafuset, et .tire sea time cffering
te pa>' a fine. Tic>' mes-a precparing te resist tire-ra-
tributine punishmnent mwhi tic>' expecteti r hut wec
imagine the British wiii sean briag tirem to threir
stnses ."

la fact, tira proselytising mania being -nowr extin-
grlihed la tht Catirhic pas-t of tira Continent cf Eu-
nope ; being expelled lu enery> pas-t cf Ireland whre
it bat been attemrpvted tireat Missiona-ies, have heen
tespatairetit toini, la rets-leveé thitir lest ciras-acter
in Europe. Ticey commencedi thirsi- inters la Bengal,
mires-e tire late lamenîtd anti nenerated Dr. Oaarw
batdl iris erra lue-lime antil ir is omsn vfcas-late,
sanccededif inaking unde- Ged forty thousand con-
verts frai amongst tire 'native popalation. In tire
ceas-se ai tire lest tirent>' year-s, thes-e ns-t upwards cf

påerblis, intlie èndbWthe jriiiial.càu's cf ban
the Peninsule wrestedamidWit 'ers cf blood, andi
heaps of-gold, from the domuuof England.«

If our government will: not". promptly reduce the
Protestant churcli within the limrit.of. Obristian tole-
ratiân: ifEngland-willnct imniédiately check the
infidelcrusadê.wliich$thjs establisliment bas been
carrying without sï.%èss during.the last forty years:
if the Parliàmentwévill not' take tie prudertial course
of withdrawing for national purposes, those enormous
sumswhich are employed for-producing social ani-
mosity and revolutions, the throne of Great Britain
'wil be imperilled by universal discontent at home
and.abroad. We may formù some idea of the secta-
rian mischief in India by.these& apostles of discord,
when it is recôl!ected that the poor faithfnl Catholie
soldiers of the Artillery, and of the Fusileers, have
been deprived of their pay for refusing toe send their
children to the schools of these Souper emissaries.-
And it can neyer :bef<orgotten that these, Catholic
vterais are now the very prop on which Engiand
dépends for thetmaintenance of her empire in' the
East. Souperism bas lowered the nanme of England
-in every.Oatholic--cuntry in4he-world.;-Souperism
is banishing bundreds of thousands of Irishmen from
the land of thef ,bUith; Séuperisiùiraising up -an
army cf enemies against England ià the states of
America; and Souperism is now squandering millions
of gold, shedding rivera of blood, in order to retrieve
the catastrophe wbich a cruel intolerance and a ma-.
licious bigotry have produced in our Indian empire.

D. W;0.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

His Grace the Arclibishôp of Tuan returned home
on Fridsy. Ie was accompanied te Athenry by G.
H. Moore, Esq. They were entertained at dinner by
the Rev. P. Moore, R. C. A. We are gratified tolearn
that his Grace enjoys bis usuâl excellent health.-
Tuain Herald,

CoNvERsioNs.-On Sunday, the 12th of July, at
Belmullet, John Lenaghan, late of Ballina,.was re-
ceived into the Catholie Church by the Re". Patrick
Malone, P.P. Also on Sunday, the l9th, at the same
place, Miss Maria Crampton, Miss Celia Crampton,
Miss Jane Crampton, and Miss Matilda Crampton* of
Belmullet, abjured the erors of Protestantisn, and
were received into thé Catholic Church by theb ands
ôf the sane Clergynian.

REPREsENTATIoN oF MAYo.-The Mayo papers, as
well as the Freeman, fail and other Dublin journals,
announce, on authority, that it is the intention of
Lord John Browne to offér himself to the electors.-
His Lordship passe4 through this town a few days
since on bis way fron London to canvass the.county.
He attended the Mayo Grand Jury on Wednesday,
and we understand, his address wil bé issued imme-
diately. It is also.stated that Col. Higgins will posi-
tively contest the county with any candidate that
may be putin nomination.-Tuunm Herald.

It is rumoured tiat Tristram Kennedy, Esq., who
lately represented Louth county se nobly and so well
is to seek the representation of Mayo. Al success te
him, for Mayo couid not maike a better choice.--bid.

Mr. Moore, Sir Thomas -Redington, and Mr. A. O'-
Flaberty, are in the field for the representation of
Galway town.

A meeting of the leading members of the Dublin
election committee was held on Tuesday to consider
the most effectual means of promoting tire process of
the petition against the return of the sitting members
for the city of Dublin. As the meeting was strictly
private, we refrain from entering into the detals of
the business transacted at it. The conclusive char,
acter of the case prepared te be proved in support òf
the petition was fully explained. The necessity of
an energetic rovement, in order to guarantee the
petitioners and their solicitors against the expenses,
was considered, and it was determined to hold a
public meeting for the purpose of adopting the most
effectual means of prosecuting and ensuring the suc-,
cess of the petition.-Freenan.

The demands on Lord Francis Conyngham for the
late election for Clare exceeded £20,000.-Limerick
Chronicle. %

STATE or TiPPERAn.-The present condition of
the county Tipperary, whether as regards the peace-
able state of the county, or the prosperity of the peo-
ple, is most satisfactory. The murders that disgraced
its annals arenow happily of rare occurrence, and the
only dim cloud in the distance arises fren the cir-
cumstance of men being canvassed xery eagerly to
enlist theruselves in the ranks of some one of the un-
meaning factions, such for instance as the "Three-
ear-olds" or " Five-year-olds," that, when they meet

at fairs, fight for a name and not for any personal
hostility.0 The harvest promises to be uunusuially
productive and early, and fields of bere and barley
are already cut. There is no sign of the potato
blight, and on every side the eye rests on fields
waving iwith golden plenty, and a peasantry comfort-
able in appearance, and respectable in dress and
general bearing.-Saunders.

We understand that the barracks at Dunmore,
Ballinrobe and other Government stations, are to b
imineiately occupied witi troops.- Tua Fferld.

The Linnerick Reporter records a remarkable event
in Limerick, last week, as illustrative of the muta-
tions of time, and of the irresistible growth of Catho-
licity. This event was the presence of two Catholie
Judges, two Catholie High Sheriffs-brothers-a
Catholic Mayor, &c., opeuing the commission for tte
county and city on Monday. Two Catholie members
of parliament, Sergeant O'Brien and Mr. Densy, were
present also on the occasion.: Remarkable as the
matter is, and proof that evillegisiation cannot fetter
down a nation's faith, it is also gratifying to notice
tluat the commission just opened la county and in
city bits been one of congratulation not on the light-
ness of the calendar, but on the fact that the judge
in the city haid no crimmal business whatever to
adjudicate on ; anti as la the county tira business
iras been exceedingly lighrt, a pair cf wvhite gleves
mas pSresentaed te Chuie? Baron Piget by Captain
Gavin, City High Sberiff.

THEu ORuoE LÙeoTs.-For a whrole week, from
Sunday tire twclfthr te Sundiay tire nincteenth,, tihe
Orangemnen cf Belfast hava kept that town in a state
bordering on civil war. Every evening during that
time thc Orange party came eut into thre streets ina
force, armedi withr guns anti cther wcaponsrashouting,
firing shot, andi in every possible wray insulting anti
defying ai whoe dit not belong te threi ruffan or-
ganizatier. Tis ceaduct, -cf course, breught eut
tihe opposing party'; tihots wvere interchranged, atones
mene finng fanairowers, bouses wenae wreckced, anti
niany .persons wrere diangerously' moundeti. The pc-
lice were present, but "net in suflicien't numibers toe
check tire riotera, eren ment tire>' properly' directedi;
bu t it mas onily tee plain. toe ail parties tint they
were not sent ta act impartially amnig tire irelli-
gerents. Tht mnilitary,. ment calledi eut several limes,.
and employedi te clear the streets at the point cf tire
bayonet. A large numiber cf theériotera were hurt,
and muany cf toth parties wrere matie prisenenrs Let
the Orangemen whoe originated. -these disgraceflul
scanea now ask thenmseives wrhat bave tihey gainedi
by tireir insulta anti attacka Ttcey hava been at-
taçked anti well pounded la return, thre>' have ireenu
chased and riddenover by the troops, they have
been collared and pulled into prison by the policé,
and fined by the magistrates ;and though itmay te
a very agreeable occupation, on the twelfth of July
to curse tre -Pope beat the big drum, play the fife,
and take a pot sbot; at a Catholie now and again,

late eveûté;in Belfastslfow that injunitj fdiàge
ruffianistöiifat;a anteiand provewlIhhtillketk
ter,. that th'é Catholies in that quarter are noi
nunerous enough, and well able to deteid themseves.
They will not commencehostilitiesVrth any party?
It fa the duty of the Goer'm'e ßõt p% etftéiem, t 
see. that they.are not atanytie, but pârticularly
o the blood-maniked festia dàys cf Oranéimm, léft
open to the sorties of armedtodges cf O ngemen,
with no otheiafegnard than theintertention of a
few Orange maglatrates. except fatheir own right
arms.-Natio.

As a specimen of the fiendish spirit of the Orange-
men at Belfast, wea give the following instance one-
out of many-which, ire find fa the Ulstei-man:-
"eWhen the bell'announced the lour for departure.
in the several. mills in the viciit'y f the riot ground
the different workers rushed to the battle-grounds,
eager for the fray. ere and there scattered in dis-
ta:nceswere groups ofimen, women, andt:children
talking in' an ;excited state, ana cvidently;bent on
iischief. 'Each:hôuse in Sandy-4ow seemet to have

doubled and trebled its population-the male pre-
..ponderating-and-the-wiole-line of'street, from-the
railway crossing to the constabulary station, one
pre-arranged organised band of ruffians, gathered to-
gether sélely for the purpose of murder and destruc-
tion of Catholi property. The firat essay to begin
the riot was pelting with stonesany itdividual thy
perceied going ain tie direction of: the Catholia lo-
cality, and occasioenally flig,a shotnow,and.agaiq
fate tire uoses"bl6ging to'Mn. Wàtsoï, to tthe
great dangerof life and limb of the occupats Em
boldened by the want of opposition, the cewardly
assassins, writh the, most diabolical coolness, per-
cteiving two lads-one about fourteen and the other
twelve years old-ofi fa.the'flelds, ictually bulking
iarbles, and apparently belongigtg,to the Catholid
party, deliberately," and in the most blood-thirsty
manner, aiuei at, and shot down the two youths
like dogs- mind you this was not done in the hat of
a àkirmish, in the excitement of an engagement b-
tween the factions but the beys were deliberately
aimid at when there Was no collision, deliberately
shot, and deliberately naurdered should they die;
and recollect they.were not boys. Who fired the.shots,
but men grown to the years of discretion, and one of
them grey with age and iniquity--the aiming was
seen, the shots were seen, and thepàrties who thus
deliberately attempted to murder th gouths were
aen, and, if possible, please God, will be identified.
Snch an open attempt at murdern adaylight bas sel-
dém been witnessed ; and the fact of it having been
committed before tundretds of people, Who have
taken no steps, and will ta e no steps to arraign the
cowardly miascreants, sufficiently stamps Orangeisn
as an abettor of murder; shows it to be an institu-
tion upheld, not to uphold the government, as it pre-
tends to be, but solely for the destruction of Catho-
lie life and Catholic property; an institution illegal,
yet openly tolerated in Belfast, owing te our Orange
magistrates, our.Orange corporation, and our Orange
town police.

ORANGE RITS AT -NEwRv.-Sunday week, the
12th of July, being a great Orange anniversary, an
immense muster of Orangemen took place la the
parishI "church" of tNewry, and a good dieal of
drunkenness and rioting,tock place during the even-
ing of the sacred day of rest. On Monday, a public
meeting was hld in the great Orange Hall of the
town from whence theI "brethren issued, filled wit i
zeal and fary, and the town soon became seriously
disturbed. Tiat day thirty persons were apprehend-
ed, and lodged in prison. On Tuesday the distur-
bances continued, and twenty-four more persons
were committed to prison. A man was stabbed with
a pitchfork. The Catholics were everywhere insult-
ed with blasphemous cries. At Crossgar an unarm-
ed man was stabbed by un Orangeman. At Belfast
the riots were alse serious, on Sunday and Monday
an incredible anumber of windows have been broken,
and it required all the energy of the authorities to
prevent morse acts of violence to person and pro-
perty. During the week :things got worse and on
Friday, the 17th, it became necessary to call out the
constabulary. Four companies of infantry and a
troop of cavalry rére also in requisition. Numerous
vollies of ball cartridgés and severál charges of
bayonets iad to be'delivered by the troops before the
mob wrould'disiaper, but.though a number of persons
were wounded, no fatal consequences appear to have
ensued. The soldiers were not permitted at first to
act with vigour, and sveral of the 'constabulary
have in consequence received severe injuries from
the Orange mob; The Northern Whig attributes
these deplorable occurrences to the conduct of Pro-
testant magistrates in showing favour to Orange
partizans, and their illegal societies. Mr. Justice
Jackson, himself at one time a fiery Orangeman, has
felt himself bound to read a sharp lecture on the
subject to the gentry of Downshire, in which county
also serious ani fatal riots have occurred.

The Banner of [lster, a Presbyterian organ, pub-
lished in Belfast, tas the following sensible article
on the Orangeismn of the North of Ireland:-

"I The reports wrhich ailve reached us fro n various
disturbed districts are substantially such as we gave
in.our last4  We need not occupy our space in re-
printing them. They consist geuerally of sermons,
bibles, arches, and Orange lilies in the morning, witi
'mountain dew, broken lieands a-d a little bloodshed
in the evening-not the very best ray, one would
think, of keeping tie Sabbati, oriadvancinggejuine
Protestantismr. Whben the history of the Or.iff Sa-
ciety shall have been fully given., and wien the vile
uses whichi certain demagogues have made of'it shall
have been fulIy revealed, posterity will stand amazed
that the institution was permitted for a single day in
a well regulated Christianr community. It is high
time that the attention of government. iias directed
again te this matter, with a vici of itlier suppress-
ing the society altogether, or of so circumscribing
and modifying its operations as to preserve the peace
of the country, and remove a foul blot fron our
common Protestantisn. One way, perhaps, of ac-
compliahing is wmd te, thIat tic Jresyterian
Churchies ahouiti tube action on tire subject, anti b>'
enlighrtening their people aun tire evil af illagal linsti-
tuions, anti tire un-Protestant abjects whichn they alun
ut, puit it teyonti tire poire- of ignored eclesiastica or
politiciansa to deceiva tirerm. WVhy sirouldi not thea
ministers of tire Ceeala Assenmbly give lectures anti
dissaminate tracta on tire subiject, tilt tiare moult net
ta a young maxi cf our communion fa cnnection
witir tire systeni? .Ail our people want fa informa-
tion. Once tint fa givea-once tic>' see King WVil-
liamn's truc chraucter, ns a literai reformer cf tire
first watr-ce they' se, tire foui purposes whviichu
tire>' une matie tq serve as underliags cf·tira 1Preiacy
which persecuteti their Scattishr forefathes-thuese
thinga beinug abeown us, ire say>, tire institution, rit
leat in lT1ter, fails, anti our peeple becomea too goodi
Presbyterians te te tools cf tire Prelatic Estabrliash-
men anti tee good Protestants té ire Orabgemen.-
We -rouldi tiesiderate, very sincanely' a Committee cf,
thte Assemly' te axamine anti report.na.tire suirjeat.
Thtenierais cf mua>' young.men.ant underminet, thec
pence af tire whtole neighbonrhood disturtedi, anti tire
anti-e Protestantismi cf tire country>' misrepretd..-.
WVe hmbly' subrmit that tihis makea out'a case fer eck
clesiastical examination andi discipline. Anotliër.
ira>' cf reahing thre evil might te tire puaishiment b>'
legal ps-acess o? aillwhowe-re foundi aiding anti abett-
ing-illegal assemblies. Tire arrest af afewr ringleuders,
whoe ane real>y 'gailty ocaes, wroûlld be a whtolesomie
lesson te tiat casas cf clergymen anti adidle-heade.dt¡i
gentry>'whor cannot sec tic tifiference betixt Spinit-
uall>rotestantism-and wraehet pa-t>' worsk. Wec
tare bat ne Doliy's bracismn since the Executiveo
made a few of. the brethren.inif the county Down to

bdters of Divihi:
H6#fs it possible tfinttirepubliceA a~~,iM~ît
se&6'i;or any interestof !the pe9ppejdWnkéd;üifî
pOlIai parilons are alliiae'd to deer nehqab
bl-uiÏàb infiame the multitudesby t
raigdes which have been liste il to &6itîe l2ttin
stnt.-. Justice demands that trèL Orange eclerèy cf
flie No•th, whô:hatve lâtelfdecarated theircburches
rith prty bneréj and$uinistred to thea e -eres
of aspoor dmddpop so ot escape ,pu ishment.

Tirs cLANuaeaAN sE ORANos PaecassIOMs- 5o JusticenyoceA ati a sensible lecture te the
cointy Antim graijur lait Faudtay, on the subject
cf Oraugelani. Bis lcniship, plain>' intimatedtt
the Orange processions, wbic have kcpt se ma>'
parts cf Ulaterola state of angry excitement, and,

rina bavre 'rcduted sncb lamentable results in Bel-
fast, as- e tt the neglect cf these saine grand ju.
rors, magistrates, and lantlords; fer, if te exerais-
honorably and patriotically,eaeh fa iis chradistrict,
the influence they possess, these processions (opt
vioiations cftte la ) i och the said magistrates are
swôna toertutuinlatcr>- would' ntnitr tàk& piti"è W-rith
their sanguinar consequences. If Jtlage ithoe
knew as vell as we do heneOrange-lxirdlordà ani
magistrates, and Orange state-paid Parsons, prndte
these disgraceful exhibitions uitb their cou motennce
and faveur, te would'-bae pruai> b trougt stennae
language necessa>. Something stronge tsen judi-
cial remonstrance fs neededi to put de this fanati-
nuisance, w'hicfh is the shame of Ulster.-Ulsirnan.

Tic Orange system and spirit are sustained in Ul-
ster mainly by the Protestant Clergy anid some of the
Protestant gentry, actuated either buy an insane and
stupid bigotry or by interested and sordid motives.
The Parsons are the chief supporters of the system,
whether acting underhand or above board, and, as a
body, they are morally accuntable for its results.-
Their oject, of course, is the maintenance of that re-
ligious ascendaic which still practically exists in
Ireland-,.though it is popularly supposed to have been
en.'tded by the Relief Act of 1829. Sua ldisgraceful
and homicital outrages are a part of the pricewire pay
for tie Protestant Establishment, and, doubtless, the
innocent blood shed on these occasions must still fur-
ther endear the Law Cburch to the Irish people.-
2ablet.

PENAL LAs AGAISas RsLIGIoN sTILL u iRE½AND.-
Notwithstanding the boasted Emancipation Act,
which is the greatest sham tint was ever palmed off
on a gulible people, penal laws against Catholics
and their clergy still exist in Ireland. For instance,
it is a penal offence for a Catholic priest to marry a
Protestant and a Catholin, but it is no penal offence
for a Protestant misniter to marry not culy a Pro-
testant and a Catholic, but even two Catholics.

Lord Dungannon is next week to present a peti-
tion from the paor oppressed Protestants of Dublin.
They implore, it seems, for Iltheir ministers, scrip-
ture-reaters, and school children, the protection of
British law." -Those who bave ever resided in Dub-
lin need no comment upon this complaint. Indian
idotatry is treated with deference, but the insults
daily and bourly permitted to the religion of the Irish
people in the metropolis of Ireland surpass all that
can be conceived by those iho bave not vitnessed
them. They are exceeded ouly by the marvellous
patience vithb which they are endured. Let us men-
tion one instance out of man'. Msr. Currie, jun., a
Dublin bookseller, is agent for the National Board of
Education. Ail school teachers, managers, and
scholars who vant books and other school materials
have te frequent bis shop. The National Board is
professedly impartial in religious maltters, and many
of its schools are held in convents and. taught by Re-
ligious. Under these circumstances ur. Currie was
allowed to placard the door Of iis shop for many
months, tree years ago, with a notice, in immense
letters, ofa book I" clearly denonstrating thenabomi-
nations of the Confessional, and that, generally
speaking, Convents and Nunneries are mere nurseries
of debauchery and crime." No insult of this sort
could possibly be oiered to the members of the Es-
tablishmnent, because there are noue wiom they re-
gard wnith thatreverence which Catholics feel for
their Religion. Yet, if the Committee of Council on
Education were o post before their doors, in con-
spiciouns letters, a statement that Church ofEngland
Schools for girls are, generally speaking, mre nur-
series of debauchery antd crime, we question iether
it would tend te the peaceful working Of the system.
We tave not hard of the faclts of which Lord Dun-
gannon now complains, perhaps some of the ruffian
agents in these insults have bcn well kicked. Why
does not Lord Dnngannon look at home? At this
moment the streets of Belfast are night by night ren-
dered unsafe,by the violence of an Orange mob, by
whic h blood ias already been shed in several in-
stances, and whiichreminds us of the outrages used
to provoke the rebellion of 1498. The facts detailedl
fa the Life of Grattan by his son leave re doubt that
it iras the eliberate object of those outrages to drive
the Catholics into an outbreak, whicl ended as itmwas
intended to end, disastrously for the i; but wicih
miglht very casily ave been far uore fatal to their
oppressors. Almost avery night for montis before
the rebellion, the sky round the Protestant town of
Belast was reddened by tia flanes of the biurning
houses Of unarmed and unresisting Catholics. rven
in the neighbouriood of the Catholic aity e? Water-
ford, things were little batter. That the saune spirit
still exists, is shoinu by the clamour raised tlis w-eek
by the Protestant press of Dliblin, becarrse tio or
three of the most distingtuished citizens wIro have ai-
ready served the office Of Chief Mtiagistrate of Dublin,
and mwhose character is as much beyond question as
their wealth and social Iosition, hlace have bec uap-
pointed te the Commission or the Pence. The objec-
tion is that they are " Papists." The fact is, thiat
long ascendancy ias tauglut the Protestants of Ire-
land to believe that they are oppresseid whenever any
degree of equality ia conceded to Catholics. Therc
is littie chance tat things il ibeotherwise as long
asthe C urchrî Establislhent lis maintaimd as a bsantd
of conqunst apan tire nation anti a inuitk cf sapas-ion-
ity' and( pre-emirunnce to tire conquerors- In truthr
menî whoa sac sachr an institution deliberaely.main-
tnand fer thirs dignity> anti profit, may4 almost ta ax-
nusedi for for-getting th.at after ahi tire>' ara not tire
Ir-ish nration.-WVeek/y Recgistr.

Tria Pos-rso Cnrr.-The followving appa-ant>'
ansaefu review of.thre state aund' prospects cf tire
petaito arop fa tire _çonties af Ces-k anti Kesr>' la
takea fs-ea tihe Exmnîer ai hast night. It mu>' aise
ire natiacti tiret.during tire present wreek newr pela-
tocs slightly' affectet b>' tira old blight hrave mate
thecir ira>' into tire Drublanîmarkets :-" Tire atate cf
tire patate cr-op at nreosent givea rise te munir specu-
Iation.anti dfscuspfon. Fs-cm tire test .fnformation
ire can clleçÇit appear-s te be ces-tain tint tire croap
irâs tuffes-et muait damagega l parsticular disricts cf
tis county'. This renia-k applies especial>le tirte
line cf tre coast, w'herea tha patate la rathiras exten-
sîvely' tisetaseti; tiroughw mna>' atterre- tint tire
qeality' of .those brourght te arket la tire carly' prt
cf tire season efforts ne ariterian at aIl cf tire cxtent
cf tic blight, fa- conseqen ce ai tIre desire cf pensons
te -get s-id cf once ai tire part ef tire cr-op-hicir w-ns
infectedi. We irave a latter- fràm tte nefibrood
cf- Kinsale, irritten t>' a gentleman cf muait inteili-

Sgence anti observation, mwhich gives natte- n bat
account. Frcom-inqumries, .he says, us welcl ns fs-om
hfs pesonal abses-vation matie la an extensive exaur-
sien from Bandon wsestwrdt, te ascer-tainad tint fie
potato crop-ma extremely diseased all throughi tihe
lWest lRiing. Our correspondent is also of opinion
that it will exiibit c great deficiencyin f ta ylcd of
food :as compared with tire crop of 1850. Ta tie
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otiàeatjudtmiedt 'aiid very lrge' pporturities et"
informàtiob, aùd:e assuresus-that in: the county of:.
Ker'y..thecrop was nover finr; and a similar aç7-
dmt'ic iver ioÔ other counti'. Se faâ asour' in- 
forbation. goes't tpresent,:thid diseaso seems gene-
rally to follqir w thé coastuand:not to have appeared'
te tir'esaureexteut t 'more ilà'nd disiricts. WhereJ
tiré blight has 'appeared alarge proportion o? the
crop ia found to be affectedi; and. thé heavy, mist
weath-ertthids tç accelcrate the prgress of the dis-1

THs AssuzEes-In every-part ofthe, country, except.
the counties of Down.and Antrim where the Orange-
menha ueëen bus>,',tire caléndars of crime aire
ilght, and the judgs ant lawyers harvemor e inidt
admire the beauties of nature than on any former
circuit. Thére is a sprinkling of cases epinging
outof the late elections, but threse are quickly dis-
pos edOf, and seldom call for any great exercise of
légal ehoquence e' ingenuity. In Mayo th cases of
assault against the wiitnesses of Col. Higgins, whiieb
were reported so quickly to the election committee
which 'as then sitting, have ben brought to trial,
and necessarily stripped of the monstrous exaggera-
tions with which they were set before the House of
Commons. The wittess Gannon who was repre-
sented as aving suffered very nearly martyrdor at
the bands of an infuriated emob has prosecuted his
assailants te conviction. Théy are two little beys,
one of-ethn poked up through the loft of a forge a
bar of irent mhich strutk Guenon lu thé eye ant
blinded bihi. Gonrennchane n t hé sleeping atthe
time te cse who vas bele, and it is enident the
wounid hé received was partly the resultof accident;
but the Higgin' faction réprésented thé malter ve y
differently in Londonfo rtespurpose of creatinea
bad impression against G. H. Mcore, who was then
on his trial, and the falsehtood served its turn. In
the city of Kilkenny there were no criminal cases to
be tried, and the judge was presented with a pair of
white gloves. A similar present was made in Car-
low.-Nâtiôn.

A bill of indictmont was found by the grand jury
against Mr. John MGoWan, mayor ;,lesses. Hugih
Conian and Joseph Foley', the mayors deputies, and
Wm. Ward and John Bruen, poll clerks at thé late
election. ' The offence charged is a conspiracy to
procure, by corrupt and fraudulent means, a fictitious
majority of votes for Mr. John P. Somers at the late
election. The indictment comprises seven cotunts,
the first of which contains twenty five overt acts,
alleged to have been committedt in pursuance of the
cospiracy. The remaining six counts are variationis
of thei frst. The indictment fs of very considerable
length, containing twenty two calf skins of parch-
iment.-Sligo C/-r'otifcle.

A scandalous case ot jury-packing has recently
happenedi ho Sigo. At the assizes there, July 14,
before Mr. Justice Perrin, a Mr. E. Day, J. P.., prose-
cuted Michael Coasgrave for an assauilt during ithe
recent election excitement. Mr. Day, iL appeared,
had been assaulted by some persons unkuown whilst
lue was conveying votera to the pOL. lie struck
rigit and left in self-defence; and the prisoner, it
ras deposed, had assaulted Mr. Day ; but three wit-
iesses mere examrined for the defence, cach of whomr
suore that hie prisoner liad been struck by Mr. Day
blefore the latter was struck by hun. It ias stated
fa court by the prisoner's counsel, 3fr. Dillon, that
the jury nwhich had bon enpannelled te try a case
in whieh no small amoctut of political feeling was
ivolved, consisted exelusiveley of Protestants : and
that considering tha t amongst the juries of this
county there are more Catholics than Protestants,
it is difficult te arrive at the conclusion tiat the
exclusive cbaracter of the jury in the present case
was not the result of design ; and very difficult for
the prisoner in the dock to believe that, under the
circumstances, hé bas had a fair trial. The jury
found the prisoner Cosrave guilty of the assault,
with a recommendation to uercyI. We have not yet
learut what sentence bas been pronou edt on im.

At Castlebar Summer assizes on 31onday evenin,
the prisoneré John Murphy and Michael Carney were
convicted of a riot and assault upon John Gannon,
one of Colonel Higginss witnesses on the Mayo
élection petition. The other prisoners tere acquit-
ted.

We understand that Mr. Moore, of Ballynmone>,
engaged in the lotir nilling trade, ias stopîred pa'-
ient. His liabilities are stated to be betneen

£15,000 and £20,000 and the assets, comtparatively
small.-Northerni' W/if;.

MovEENT oP TRo's Vou itnIA.-lu comupiance
twith orders receive, aI the availablemen et rbe loth
Depot lu Linerick garrison left barracks yesterday
mnorniîg for Dubhiin rt route to India. Over 80 men
froin the 9th Depot proceded with the ili, to Dub-
hn, on the sanme tii. Thé m ovement is general
tiroughout the country, of troops deminnded by tha
exigency of the crisis l nIndia.

:ot ofi«ïérhf'k'étä tin.thijîd 'âÎ-endSv'éé« l
thé c'onipetiiioû'th 'which thé y 'bidto'bnteO';'
;Theipopulation of.Ireland, .according to the.census,
'r 1851,' 'vie 0,552285, anid"dowtn to' tie lrsent.
yeat:ithad been "redueed by 754,334. (Heat, beai.)i
If thst ,had,been the case in the years immediatelyI
preceding 1851 isé argument would have gone fora
nothing; bûtthe décreuse' badtken place in yearsc
of, undoubted;prosperity.in Ireland, . and especiallyI
agricultural prosperity; and what mere they to
expéct if the present system of emigration from Ire-
land' was aiiwedt to go on? It 'was true :tiat of
laIe thre iad been a géneral decrease of crime
among thé Inisipople, and in some districts it had
disappeared altogether; but if a question of this
kinti as alloed te; reman front year ta year un-
séttheul, thé baud feelings ofthtie people, wbieb 'veré
sleeping but not dead, mglit be ronsed ut any mo-
ment under a bad. harvest. or the pressure of seou
other far aof;distress. A large majority of the Irishr
members iad been returned on the solemn pledge toe
thir constituents that that they would support a
measure of tbis kind, arid hé calledii upon the gevern-i
ment ta give.them, ut the beginning of iest session,r
a practical opportunity of fulfilling that pledge.

Mr. Greer expressed bis regret that the bill was to
be withdrawn, and that the government had nett
themselves taken up the subject. , It was a, very
serions grievance, whict htad been pressing on Ire-
land for a great number of years, and, until itwas
removed, hé did not think the people could go for-
ward in that career of prosperity which was nor
opening before them. It was desirable that the
question should b settled te the satisfaction of ail
pa'rties, and, wien thIe matter was brought forward
again, he hoped the government would defer consi-
derably ta the feelings and wisies of the Irish peo-
ple and of their representatives ithat bouse.

The O'Donoghue said the character of the deputa-
tion which recently waited upon the First Lord of
the Treasury on this subject was such that it could
ne loger he said that, among the advocates of tenant
right, there were te le found few persons possessing
a large stak in Ireland. éie hoped the Secretary
for Ireland would find it convenient te make some
statement as te the future intentions of the govern-
ment fa rétrence te this matter, (Hear.) le would
say, but in no threatening spirit, that, so long as
tbis question remained unsettled, so long wouldt it be
a source of agitation in Ireland ; and the Irish mem-
bers had the example of the Ilouse of Commons to
justify them in resorting te agitation in carrying
sucl a menasure. (Hear.)

Mr. Hlatchell said lie could confirii the opinion
which prevailed in Ireland that the only iay of
br'inging Ibis question to a satisfactory conclusion
was by ils beig taken up and dealt iwith by the go-
vernnent of the day, andi that it would never be
advanced one step so long as it was pressed upon by
the lieuse by any private inember, wnhatever mighlt

e bis aweight or the noumber of bis followers. When
the deputation waited iupon the noble lord at the
heiad of the government there was ne dissenting
voice amen; the gentleen conposing it with res-
pect to the principle of the bill broughit in by Mr.
loore; and, thoughu there were sone observations

reade at the interview in wichli hé (Mr.. latehell)
could net concur, the principle of adberdin; soee
certainty of tenure te the occupier of the soit and
seme s ncurity with regard te improvements was re-
cognised and adopted by evry one present. When
that was the state of feeling on the subject he could
not understand why the government should hesitate
te brin; forward a mensure based on that principle.

Mr. 11. Herbert declined to give any distinct pledge
on the part of the government. le recommended
Irish members to lie moderate in their demands on
behalf of the tenants, and assured thei ltat the
goverrnment would give that serious consideration to
the subject which its importauce required.

Mr. Stafiord said that this was the only subject
upon wh-ici the government hati not promised ta
bring forward a bill next session. Ie inferred they
Ihad no intention to brin; forvard any measure at
ail, and it was admitted that it ras impossible for a
private umember ta introduce a measure with any
chance of success. Ie hoped Irish menibers, in the
present prosperous and tranquil state of that coun-
Lry, would seriously consider whether they might
not be mistaken in sane of the principles upon
whieih they had attempted to legisiate, and abandon
a cause whichm, by the concurrent testimony of the
government and of those who advocated it, n'as et-
terly hopeless. (Hear.)

The order was tien dischargedt.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PRoRoGATION OPi PAItLura3.T.-It is rumoreud in

the government circles that, owing ta the business
before the House of Conîrons, and the debate which
in at probabilit', will arise on idian atfairs, that
parliamîent will not be prorogued before the 20 of
August.-Mrning 'i)dreriscr.

'ihe question is no longer as te wnhetier or i a
Jewn shal a adimitted ta vote in the Lower Ilouse of

We subjoin a full report ut the discussion an Parliament, but ihat is t be the resumlt of a collision
Wedinesai n halthe liouse of Coimons on1 the Tenant betweni the t ireouses. There can bcire odoubt that
Rihlt Bill :- the strength is with those ivio would sweep aiway

r irr (tscàNi) inI.. the last rag of religious intolerance frot our Parlia-
3ir. 3ldhire sait lierose te moae tiat tIe entier mentary systent. The advantage of timne, perhaps,

'or thé second retii ; tof tiis bil ho iselugréd, an is on the side of their eppents. i Ih ai ithe des-
lu d sa ie0 hé titît I ci>- jual le su>' tliretan paîoh hitateue hobc ed t i vili ho difl'clt la senti
bon. friend of his. no longer e member of that house, Lard John Russell's Bill te the Ipper liouse in time
but Who recently sat for the county of Muayo, liad for discussion, umost probably for rejection. Still less
done everyth igln bis power ta bring forward tbis will ther b time for the Commons to arrive at any
question ut an early period of the session in order deçsi tresolution in case the Bill is rejected, utnless
te have it considered by the house, but that he had the ge'tIfest unanimity-and resolution prevaih The
been unsuccessful in the ballot. He (Mr. hMaguire) t io uses of Parliament are airendy in collision.-
himself and many other Irish meibers wt-ith whom As maters stand et present it is the Commons who
b 1ct1ti mère fdrep bintee tethia thé sco ai lié tarc tablet, taied, and defoated; it remins ta b ceen
bill, andt ti>' irmi>- bliérodt iet Ibis question coulti il' tee tables eanalé turneetinf thé cent-se cf the nccxl
only be settled by the gorerinmenlt-(cries oft " Ienr, thre weeks, and if the Peers in thoir turn can b
htear")-and that no private memnber, whatever his forced to surrender.-Timtes.
influence or his following migit b, could deal with TEi ARMy.-When the troops orderedt for indiru
it se as te brieg it ta a final and stccessfulh issue. hare left ire shall havne in England but eighteen in-
He contendei that i wias the duty of the govera- fantry regiments te do the duty,. for which, upon the
rment to bring a question of this great importance organisation of the iace establishment, forty were
forward, and not allow the belles of the Irish people consitdered the proper complement. We are about
1o be tantalized and isappointed ycar after yeéar. t increase this number by four reginents front the
le woulit respectfully appeal ta the Secretary for Mfediterranean. We have drawinra up on the colonial
Ireland to taket up the subject. That hot. gentle- garrisons as far as wme can do. Twelve regietens are
cran had a prosperotus and bppy tenaty-(h r, little enougi te garrison Gibraltar, Malta, and the
hear)-and from what lie (Mr.fagnf re) lne Of lonian islands. We believe the coanntader.-in-chief
lum, hé could say that his deahligs miuh then n-cre at the Cape des not eel warranted in giving usi oe

zair and equitable ; but the honorable gentleman Of te ten regimients inder bis comtuaund. 'ie six
knew that thère more muanyt lantIdlors in Ireland wLo regimîents inaNorth Acrica cannot be considered
did net act with equal fairness tomands troir tentlisi more than an adequate establishment. The Austra-
and Whoi ere anmmnted besides with the imsane lianand West Indian garrisons are to sumahllo per-
desire of taking the land out of fheir hands and mrit of Our draing upon thent. Wé shall, therefore,
sending thent abroandi the m-orld.. (IHear, hear.) havé for the garrison duty of the Unitei Kingdom
Tiat ias a course of dealing fatdi4-ta the prospects but twenty-two infantry battalions, or neighteen un-
of Ireland, ad detrimental te t'hestability of the fder the proper establishment. This deficiency will
whiole empire. Accodiu ta lite census of 1851 be made tmp by raising the regimîents from 810 ta 1,-
there were G,552,000 hnman bengs aIreland. ; noir 000 mnen each, and then, in ail probability, by add-
there were net ,000,000-(hear, hear-rand it tiwo i; l" 'lve battalions of 1000 uneni. We ond 10,000
or three years hento they- migIht b further reduiied men ta India, and raise 10,000 te replace thein, but
by another million. That did not uegur well for this causes ne additional expense, as the first 16,000
the strength of the country. It was an uindoubted men will in future be paid br the Esta Indla Com-
fact that it was from Inrela.dthat the aruy of this pany. Unless sone further grave disaster occurs nei-
ceunt;ry mirat always c rcrite, bel b>' an not fther parliantate nor the tax-pîayers nieed Ébe appeéaled
impoeiy they trotve the people frontlie counr, to.-Globe.
anti sa witheer thé night atm which mas rendy te -The authorities t the Horse Guards havé deten-save her in the hour of danger. (fleur, Heat.) He il that ne ioe n childen une te accompany'rould carnestly calk.on the hon. gentlem an, the th'e-re'gimt now n dr or de r to e co n -
Secretary for relan, te take this matter ioto his tr-fr;i n ir
serions consideration duritg the recess, and t place F
a bill on the table next session w thich, after full dis-i Tifeotwenty-tLirl report of the Select Committee
cussion by the house, might be passedf tor the great on:Public Petitions, printed on Wednesday maorning,
benefit of the people of Ireland. s-dys thint up t the 10th tof July no less than 202

Mr. Bagwell said it was a truismI that the great petitions with 48,273 signatures, were presented to
.strengtli of'England lay ia ber manufactures, but the House of Commons against the Divorce lill,
those manufactures could nt be carried on in the being very m n aly double the number of signatures
face of a compétilion with the whole world without obtained ou any other subject on which the new
ch'ap labor, and if the supply of labor vent o house Cas been petitioned upon, for or against. They

énruisin; as it ai donc for some years pst in yr e sll penrin 1n.

Te01iln ria C ity0Oxfrduitsiultinil

si'è retirîdf 3l120è'CdWehi' T1I öffiàialVåtà<t tbé
pollR asrfaliowsý. a-,-Ordwell I 1,085.;:tThackeray 1
1,018; majority for Mr. Cardwell, 67. Mr. Thackerayi
intaking leae e of thkéleètors, attribùteau his defeâ
in a.great émeasuré -to-thé prejudices against:him- on
the Suziday.question.. The same thing hai operated
agàinst him ut Edin'uErghi 'where hé was asked to
offer hinisélf,-but finding they differed so much front
him on that queistion, hé ad refused to stand rather
than comprmisé bis character and bis opinions.

A Pariianrentary japer, giring an·acùeunt of the
public income and expenditure of the United King-1
dom for the year ended June, 1857, bas been publish-4
cd tiis week. The income was £'12,067,821 19a 5d,1
against an expenditure of £71,756,10 12s 10. Ex-
cess of income over expenditure, £311,111 Os 7d.

Since it bas become known that a remarkable in-
telligence exists overland, by whibch, as lu the Cri-
mean war, certain liouses having Itrnssiuuannd Eust-
era .connbxious in Russia are made acquainted with
what transpires inIndiauat lenst five days earlier than
it is brought to the shores of England by. the most
rapid arrangement of steamers andi telegraphs, we
should not b doing otr duty were we to conceal the
fact, that a rtimour ras prevalent last night, in cer-
tain circles which should be well .informed on all
matters-relating to warlike preparations, that the
inhole of the Bombay army liad revolted, and united
itself in the amost universal disafiecticon of the
Bengal army. We repeat that this dismal intelli-
gence maches usc nly a rumour.-Morning 'Chronicle.

EIroRATON Fiom LiAEnPooL.-Liverpool, July
18th.-The increase in the number of emigrants, who
are noi leaving Great Britain, as compared with litast
yar,i l astoundi . Il the outpouring of the sons of
lalier front thtis port contines with thé camée farce ta
the end of the year, theré eil have sailed fron Livet-
pool aloné nearlyl17,000 moeéporsene than taek Iheir
departure in the year 185G from ail the ports in the
United Kingdon put together.

EÂsao.sn CO.mcrs.-On Monday notice was
given at Lloyd's that ber Majesty's government re-
quiredt a ship inmediately ta carry four hundred male
convicts from England ta Freemantle, Western Ans-
trala. Perhaps a more remoarkable set of convicts
never left the country at cie tinte than will go out
in this ship. . Amongst the four hundred vill be
found Sir John Dean Paul, Strahan and Eites, the
evangelical fraudulent bankers ; Robson, the Chrys-
taI Palace forger;. Redpath, who committed the for-
geries on the Great Northern Railwray Company; and
Agar,.thle Railiay Guard, tho committed thé great
gold robbery on the Soutth-Eastern.Railway. Theno-
torious bank forger, Barrister Saward, imlas Jeu the
Peman the putter-up of all the gréat robberies in
the motropolis for the las twiienty years, also goes
out t ibthis ship, which iiilleave Englanl on the 25lti
proximo, embarking the cohvicts' at Deptiord, the
Little Noére, Portsmouth, Portland, and Plymouth.

i an article in the Londoî 3lornrig Posl, opposing
the Divorce Bill on account of the permission accord-
éd by it to the fguilty parties t marry one anrother,
that journanl forcibly' nrgea.--The dirst effect cf allaiw-
in the adulterer and adultoress to marry each other
will bc toact ns a premtiun tîpon the veryO loencos
thtat mute dirore neessary. IL wvill beget more tend
more adultery. Instead of' checking an aeknov-
hedgedil i ltipiy iL a hadredfeol. A man
covets bis neigibor's iife. As the law stands there
is no Itssible mens b> which sie canbecome bis
wife except by the death of the huisband. But wien
this bill shallihave passei, ie ill onl> have to tin-
dermnine her allegiauce to ber husband, and persuade
hier to commit adwitery with him; the divorce by a
" eiap and easy" process ii h sue-t cuit; and they

illi then have only te apply to the nearest church
and be marriedi. with ail the security of the law and
lie benedictions of the Church. Under such ncou
r&gement, and with such facilities, we iowil suy that
a verylarge increase in the number of cases of adul-
tery vili not ensle ? In the next place, it wilillower
the respectability of muarriage altogether. It irill
desecrate that saerod institution. Itwillmaki eovery
married couple open to suspicion, especialiy every
married woman. As a necesary consequece, it wil i
generate jelousies, pronote distrust, and multiply
occasions of wrong-doing. A voman who irnows
that if she sins, nnd is divorcei, she must be ruind,
willihaie every prudential iiducementet to fly' fro,
iemptation-to die rather than yield. But let huer

anow that the worst that can happen hier is tiat she
wdl b tranîsferredt from the arms of her huîsband to
those tof her seducer-that the law wili recognize ber
in thit position-and the Clhurrc wivill. pronornce
God's blessing upon ier; and the law, so far frio
beeoning a cheek îupon ber, actually holds out an
inducemntat to a woumniaî wlio does not bppen to love
lier husband, throws arounil lier a shield of protection
as strong as any that it accords to the virtîtons wife.
Wte entreat attention to tihese probabilities. We' ask
the Houlise of Comnons to lok at the matter, not in
the liighrt Of any more theor, brit as a question of
nioraIs, of practicali vorking, and of social expedi-
ency. Les divorces a rtcinlo b granted-it is, un-
happily, too late to argue against that noiw- let the
divorced parties have leave to marry again if it muIst
b so; but, in the naine of all that is dear about our
bearths andi hontes, let not this bill for sintplifying
dinorcea ltruned inte a premitum uîpon the commis-
sien cf udulter>'.

An old maid recently died, who left propty to
the amount of nearly £8,000. Site was all ier lifetirne
getting ready to be married, and iad storodi up 132
sheets, G3 coverlets, 50 blankets, 27 bds with 1,120
Ibs. of feathers, 54 pillera, 52 lhandkerchiefs, and
numerons other articles.

The folloiwingspecimen 'of cathedral granmmrar may
b sceen inl the cloisters et Worcester Catiedral:-
This publie notice is iereby given. That if any

namage is donc to the walls, either.by wiriling, or
ptherwise defcing them, or any other nuisance, cnot-
mitt.ed in the cloisters, thmy will bc immediately
locked uip, by' enrder efhe Dleuri andi Chapter.

iour popular frenzies invariably brin; an their on
retributien. Tus, for the raihmmay mania ire hudi

Ibte railnway punie ;fer anti-papral mania ire but te
nidicîulous Tiles Act-a lacstin; record on onr ta -
truie book ef thé inmpotencoeto bigotry. Se,,ma rétri-
bution for oui' bullin cf Naples-fer the infamies
et etur newspraper wvarfare agafnst lier anti againsut
te Prapal Geovernment--we are alreadiysbharing ith l

îînconstitutional Sardinia thre batredi of tiré baflieti
demnoorats, wmn ire havé finaL encouragod andt thon
disapointed ; aind ire ara not unilikly-, after ahi eut.
bluster', te eut the heek cf comphiace la soute pointsa
w'ith the demanda af Austria anti France. Englisht-
mca, ire say, have deservedi this, foran athis business
cf itabian interentionî thé3' thirsted to lié leciei,
anti 4 w cirerrespondents" foeled lthent ta thé top of
thueir béat. IL mnay hé saidi John Bull is net te blameé,
for bis trustedi guidées liane deceive-d hm, anti truly
aérer iras thiere a atore complété case of popular obi-
fruscation thane hé bus exhibited in his Italian pîredi-
lectians aend antipathries. Thèse celamns havé,
indeed, sinon-n undeniably eough that neithier le
Sardiia, lthe earthly' paradise, nor Roeme anti Naples
te dans eof tyranny>, mtiser, anti disaffection thé>'

are represenltd. But John Bell des ndt inquire
deeply> or cralmly' wheré hé feels strengly' ; hé seldemr
changes his _cotrnenta ideas. StilI, ho knowms oft
te skeleton it bis aire lieuse ; anti hrere is iris blaie
that ha grros indignant at the presumed misgorrr-
ment of Ital, when he knows the reality of his own
niscovernment of India. Atid las not ilunt faîr ex-
ceeded all the fictions Of Italian tyrannyl In Inda
tyrnnny was ne fiction, torture was no fiction, nor
the m îaitenince of imbecile tyrants on thoir totter-
iiig thrones byrmercenary bayonets; nor the onforced
barrenness of a land the most blessei by nature, nor
is pitiless exhaustion by the never-sated greed of
the foreigner. The following sentnce.s 'are not
translated fromt the Univers, they are from the pen o

éiée of our most popular, writers,.. and they;are fatE- s
han "hûhisehold rde"'te téd ated ShklishQ
men. They may be takei 'as describirg 'not-ône i
event or period, but the history of a century, from
the "annexation" of Bengal-to tbat of Odde :- , .c

i The object of the Robilla *ar (prosecsé ted b y B
English mercenaries] was to deprite a large popula-
tion who.had never don us the lnest harm, of a good i
Government, and ta place them against their will
under an exeorably bad one." -

And again:- - : . t

" On one side iras a band of English function- -
aries, daring, intelligent, eoger to be rich. On the -
other side was a great native population, helpless, P
bruised, accustopued te crouch under oppression.
The master caste, as was usual, broke loose from all
restraint, and then was ta be ceen what we belleve J
te iéthe mot frigirful o all spectacles, the strengthM
et canîbluatien irithout iLs mère>'.A .. ýgainst th
misgovernament such as then ufficted Bengal it was
impossible te struggle. The superior intelligence t
and enorgy of the dominant class made their power p
irresistable. A war of Bengalese against English- c
men was like a war of sheep against wolves, of men W
against demons. English power came amongst i
them t cnaccompanmed by English renorality. The
business of a servant of the Company ias sireply te j
wring out of the natives a huandred or tiwo hundred ,
thousand pounds as speedily as possible, that lue i
might re turn home before his constitution Lad suffer- :-
ed from the heat, ta marry a peer's daughter, to buy !
notten boroughs in Cornwall, and toe ge balls in St. Il
Jam es's-square. n n o wA

W'é are otot den eéra of Our on country. Al
nations have these dark pages in their history ;butf
rbwen we give loose ta our virtusna indignation, onp
préteucost ie most ill-grounded, ugainst others, t la
net arnica if ire arce reruindédftetl 'beninýi'ihat

obstructsO ur mental vision.-WlVeekly Regivter.

lu an article on "The Catholic Missions" of Eng-
land, in the Dublin Tablet, ire find sonne very inter-
esting details upon thé Progress of Popery during
the Iast centitry ; and since tei repeal of Lt Pro-
testant code of the "t Penal Laws" wlerewithli the
friends of "civil anti religiouis libert" sotght to op-
press lie Churci.

S Hlappily," says the Tialet, tIré tines are long
since goce by when the smiall haid o f tire 'Pait-1
ful, in fear f spies and Priest-hunters, the rack and 
the diigeon, and the other acressories oft che PeaiaI
Laws, used to meet in upper chanbers or stable lofts
if the subirbs of London for the purpose of elebrat-
ing tic miysteries of the Chureb. lHappily, in ih
place of those tinies w rhave now' large and spilndid
churclhes, wbich, lhough sadly delicient in endow-
melnts. afford to eall Cntholies thIe mîeans of practising
thein religion, a ll events wi/hin their sacred walis,
withont let or hindrance, and conduet the cereuonies
of the Caatholie faithinrl something ilike pomnp anti
magnificence, and in ritrual order.

it was not intil tie close of the last centiliy that
these various districts, by the gradual progress of
house-building, became coinîletely joined together,
ana foried ituto part of that densely-peol area
whichî now constitutes the sourthterr lialf of London
and reaches fro Deitford anid Greenwich ii the
east to inWndsworth Wi hewst. More espeeiil>'
between Sohark and Lanbiet lay Lmetasht
and St George's Fields-thte latter bein; iwitii less
than eigity years ago an open space, ou wiich large
bodies of the Londoners used uo t to tiscuas their
real or iniaginary grievances, aad to get un 'do-
monstrationut accordiigly.

IT was in these fietids, anud as nîearly as possible on
tei very spot wiere the Catiedral Churrch of St.
Georgea Surthwnnrk, fnow stands tiat saute ituntdred
ithoisanl Protestant rioters and faîess infidels as-
sembledi ou lith 2n day(iof Juine, 1780. wih Lord
George GordonL ttheir iead. It is recorded liat
they mere drawn u'nnp b him Ihre irn aurtial array,
witi musie, and iith flargs and streauers, on wiich
-cre eniblazoned lie fiercest denunciationsf o the
Catholic Faithr. Their foolist anti senseless abject
was te destroy that fiith by force of arns, and to re-
duce toashes alike te chapels and tie rivate
dwielling of every Catholic in the mtetroolis. Lard
George Gordon r.aa'tguedf hie mob wiiit inflamma-..
tory language, and painted the doctrines and pra-
tices of lie Catholie Church in tha very foulest
colors taI a diseased iaintuon or insanity could
devise in order ta exasperate to madness the pasions
iof his hienrers, and tihen sallied forth on bis impious

crusade to commene the work of pilige ald condta-
gration. It is b a just ani Iholy retribution that on
lie Very spot wiere the downfil antiaunibilation of
he ahmoie fit wias maiy inagintei. une rshould
iowr hehold a Catholic cathiedral.ereactei inl te style
of ante-Reforrmation tiues, andi that in that caliedril
church a Cathlitie Archbishop or Westminsten sholdti
have been formally entrned rs t a heife a new
Cathoie lierIarcln

ling to the ba'neýfU inttente if cte PraI Lais.
che existtig records of Cutholiciv in tihe ire tropolis
are scaty' in the extrtue. It ns proable that at te

ittie of the Grion iots every'I Popisi Mass-iorree
it Londononn tei soutitrnt side of tL Thanes ihad
been Cstppressed ' - At a!l events ie iear of no
chapel-hurning eot that side cf the wvater il 180
and Oit referring to thet Uniradt Min for 177
ire fdlir the folloeing , n icl imiply tuaitte
nank tion,; b>- lite Priezsc-Jtuntars :iras doicccle'-
tua> z.-

.1echruary Th.-Another private Mass-house has
this reek been suppressed i Kent-strret

FebruaryI 1t. Friday.-Johni Baptist .olony. a
Popish Priesi, ras taken up for exercising his func-
tion in Kent-street several Surndays contrary t the
humt l e isn bona ci e £400. lenalty t appear zut
lte liexl Kingston ausaiYes.ý

'March 20th.-A private Popish Miass-hoise in tlie
Park, Southwark, ihere tour yeung couple haid as-
sembled ta b married, 'as visited by the peace offl-
cers on w.hic lirthe parties got off, and the apart-
mnîts mené uadlooced anti shuct tup. The Priest n'as
dressedi like an cubier.

'April 22ud.-A Popishr Masa-btouse [i4uer"' theé
santé as ti hecaboemenionred ?] la the Park, Senti-
aak, aras suppressed but t.he dfiiciating Priest es--

capedi b>' a barck deor.'
We mtay' hé pardonedi fer remiinding oitr reutders

thrat it thé followning year (170> Lthe fRer. Jaumes
Webb n'as triedi fan the ufgencéet' FrEostbod' ine
the C'ourt e? King's Beach, anti tiret us necentin as
17G9, withimn the lifetie cf many' of eut aitn friendis
anti acquraintanes, thoumgh propahbly wmitin tire me-
nmer>' cf noce living, ah this dr.' tire lIen. ned Ren.
Tiomas Tauht. brotern cf te fourrteenth Earn cf
Shrersburv, n'as triedi for bis lité as tie Oldi Dalle>'
tor sanl; ass, anti n-us cal>' acquittedi for w'anî afi
suflicient enidence. But me are digresainc'.

UNMTED STATES.
f tosnaca's't irs Peerr.-In the feaw annivorsar>'
nmeetings n'hich mme attenied mme cuit'some tkéens eft
ltheexaggerteti, convulsive, boasuticatyle oapeak-
leg, n'hich mny clergymen think is'eoquent. Ourt
platf'orm declimers are pectuiarly proue to sin ina
Ibis mann. o oraltor, harle; occasion to ay
liaI le a fewr years an entire genération rouît beo
gone, podured t cu auch svards as' these-" thé mat-es
ef timé mill son diasi ht ail awtay by' its irresisti-
blé pray-acompaniedi b>' a riolent swing of both
arms ; while by others very common and simple
ibougits mee ilustrated by fiery comets, mighty
earthquakes a idroaring cataracts. One preacher
treated us ta a figure of a mighty railroad to heaven,
rthe cars of which bad run off the track, and men and
women , are .making the arful plunge-duly illus-
1trated by the arm thrust down below the pulpit.-
iwe hope we shall sometiàe learn t autter simple

f thoughte in simple words. An idea is net magnified
t by the great swelling terms in whieh it is set forth.

Ef Some of our fashionaible rhetors have much to in-

Perhaps never, since the history of eut country bas
a more cruel, heart-rending, cold-blooded merde
been committed by any populace.

As te the guilt of Thomas, all remains ln eleuded
mystery, and if a man is believed te hé honest in thé
hour of bis death, we must believe hlim ta hoinno-
dent. Tio witnesses were present who could teatity
ta having seen Thomas ut Indianeli n the day tht
merder was probably committed.

We alsozunderstand that our District Judgo, and.
the Prosecuting Attorney, wer threatened .wi mob
violence.-Osklsosa (forea) Herald.

s
swer~fao ihicorrupting the public taste. When a tove
for this tinsel and theatrical inachinery and strut gets
nto thepulpit ndor.the platforans,of relgious an-
niversaries, truth and iucerity are not the things
sought for, but excitemeit and effect, and the most
olemn things of lifé become shams.-Boston Couder.

DISTINGUISED WoobEN.-ftev. Antoinette Brown
Blackwell, with her husband, is t present residing
at Newark, N. J. Se far fram having retired fron
publie life, as is currently reported, wre understand
h.t she intends te return to.it at the earliest possible
moment. She is no longer alone in her title-Mrs.
Lydia Jenkins, of Port Byron, N. Y., has commenced
preaching, after a regular course of study, and is
now fully entitled to the appellation of "IlReverend?

kNEw CnflEs-A Ur. Wilk& h'lXéIfddee
0Jdge Lynch, holding his Circuit iiLilolmes County,
MissltatIarconicted of." general meanness, to
ho satisfactiona kthé Court..

A MODEL Dus-An editor "out west" thus talka
to bis non-paying subscribers and patrons :--F,'nds
Pafrons, Subciribers and :.dduelisers: -Hear us for
our delits, and get ready that you may pay; trust us
we are in need, for we have been long trusted ; ac-
knowledge our indebtedness, and dire lote your
pockets, that ive may promptly fork over. If there
be any among you, onc single patron, that does not
Owe us something, then ta him wre say-step aside;
consider yourself a gentleman. If the rest wish ta
knowv why we dun them, tbis our answer :-Not that
Ie cMre about cash ourselves, bùt Our creditors do.
Would you rather that we go to jail, and yon go fret,
than yo to poy Our debts and we ail keep moving
As we agreed, re have worked for you; as we con-
tractei, iwe have furnished our papier to you ; as ire
premised, ie have waited upon you; but as you don't,
puy, we dun you I Here are our arrangements- for
job iwork; contracts for subscription ; promises for
long credit ; and dans for deferred payment. Who
is there so iean that dou't takea iaper? If any, he
neednrt speak, we don't uean tuni. Who is there so
green that lie don't advertise ? If any, lot linm slide
-lie ain't the chap bither. Who is there se bad tiat hi
don't pay the printer ? If any let him shout, for he's
the muan were ifter. His niame is Legion, andeli's
been owing ns for one, tiro, three, four, lirve, si., se-
ven and eight years-long enough to moake us pour
and hinmself rici atour expense. If thei above appel
to hils conscience don't ai'aken him te a sense of jus-
tice, we shall have to try the law, iaid soe. whiat vir-
tue there is in vrits and constables.

Whe aI fellow is too lazy te vork, says Sain Slick,
lhe paints lis naie over ithe door and cails t ta ta-

Vern, andi maies the 'whole neoigihouîrlhool as lazy
as himseif?

,riiv, DLIEitfiU
We (Heral) clip a fei of Ithe examples of the

ibanities t' life front Our Ancrienn exchanges:-
HANING11V WI-HOLUSAE mI NiMAS.

The T.rns fwilinolian, of the Iltih linst. has tie
subjoineti picture of tie la'lessiess pre'alentin
uit SLoW. A io' o celirecia feu' ia>'s Sili'e uciti'e

San Antonia road near ictorin, betw'en t ie Mexi-
can and America n tenn, ste rs, i u Ii i lit tree or totir
e te .exc'ans et t 1 .''lie Aierien
teaisters Ia'ing tlcrerimnjiiet to drive 01 uthe Mexi-
caris, Mwlîooî they u tecurditill' iate, Aiecause tht'y
liau goatis frei te un>'aa extrei hcly loi e.

The Vigilance Canrmiiitoe are rîîkiug the cortît t'i
foro'atid-rîft, anti suviîîgi ug ererj' lorsé-tiier antit
nuurderer th e fcan'ind. A gentlemuainwho cane
dan'î rie rond a lier tîtys silnee, states fLiat he sawr a
dozen hocles suspeuti u n Oe troe, tutni on1 anthIler
live. A greLt irttir o f Ltia tksierades lhave prisen
titis tit 0v t heiwray te iae if
(Jomiittee continutes, t lecountry will soon get rivi
cf the rouintreis.

^ sctiott>.-mnEnti' curr'u tises 1i rmAs.
A terrible aafilir too place about ciglht miles eli

of Greenvinle, llint Co., o0n the Ud lint, botweena
sciool-tèuelaer by the linme of' Moore, and a tuanliby
tIhe naie of Jesse iiwrdii anid his four sons. Moore
roUdertoIk tO cIIstise Iowards sou, about twielve
years cld, for writing indecent languag in a young
lains copjy-book lie baid struek thIe boy but four,
or five blows with a switel lien ithe boy's brothers
Canme into Ite sehool-house writh ei)nbs, and nei of
illeu struck the tencher on l forehiadnd feti
hiim te thef loor. The other struck tire trtter
several times while doiin. but lte teache' rcur
himself and got ont bis pocket. kîîife and drove themt
out of tie hase. But at thiis juncturé the old mnn1 ,
two cuber sois and tro sots-m-law ftarrived, and the
old maten rShed ito th ilzouse w'itht ti large dirk

oket-k 3.ncre legget JFow'ardi ta spare h
lite. But iltward sithied tipon hun and uitînged his,;
long knife mi hnl t wice on )is rigli t sie .loore

roke froin u, whenl Hoiw1iard culhim on Ét rig
shoulder, nmaking a frightul ga frou rinches icng
and te the betne. W'iti al oi'udis, 3ore brokei
fronm the ioust and rian tienty rods, The liais out-
side tlirewît cliub's It himt ,i lie tait, one' o trw of
which hit bine,

Moorc was a ycing man, of slighut mtke, andr. iu
l'or healtii, wie bad lately corne to this State. e
%'as a itrati of utneQeptionablociaratcte, and a sie-
cessfutl teacher. lit iiIl probably die of his wounds,.
The antecodents of Hatîrd and ls fanily are iu,
kceeping iIt tithis ct. Mrtoorebad a idifficulty inwith
tue saine chil bfore, andiad reqii eset ifnmrrrlit
talcs hlm ent et sebool. Th ltoad irearnl z2lelilishp
otoant te sendth ie bey t toreil hlm, anti that if
Meuore whiippeéd the boy shte wrould makle hlI rdetit
his d-d heart ont. it is generally siipposwd ta i
the boy was trged to provoke Moore to eliastisé uira
and no doubt they exptected it that morning.

The oli man's bail bond iras fixed at S4,aao ;0I0 e
eldest sons at $2,000, and the other three sans ut
$250 each. But they have net yet, ani reroobably
cannot give bai!. The public foeling is against
iem which inuces me to hope théey wii gel thei'
deserts.

A MOST 'rmEsIl cAS Or FNo V1tO C.
A special terni cf thé District Court was te o etbei

at Mlontezuma, for the purpose of trying Mrt' Wml. B.
Thtontas, chargedi with thé mortier et Mrt. and Mrs.
Casteel, semé time hast fttll.-The prisonet' was laiken
ta Montezuma, ut the spring ternm ef Court, and it
was with difficulty thrat hé w'as permittedi ta rotora Le
juil te awrait lis trial on téhe 4th instant. At te
opening cf Court en Tuesday ocrning, the ceounsel
for tho défendant denmanded a charge et venue, oî
thre grorund tiras thé pirisoner could not recoere an
irapartial trial in Pow'reshtiek coutty. Jud ge Ston
grantd thé charge. Ne sooner wras thé décisio
giren, titan an orgunizedi mob, of about tire hundred
mon, prceeded te tho Oldi Court Hlouse, and by force
teck Thtomas frotm thé custodiy of thé Sheriff, anti
amrd téeot terrifying shrieks of the prisonter. aùd
belush, rerellings et the mob, carriedi him aau te to
troe, in the snhurbs. Here, wrthoutt eren adieu'iug
te thte cusetems cf lynchi air, they juhaced t'te tp
areundi thé prisoner's neck, an'i demandedi a confes
ion et thé crime. The prisoner pleaded innocen-
The repu was drawn ere a 11mb, anti théeîsaé
swung inte the air-after a. few struggles lue erslo
down again aed demanoded te maté a centessiet
Again hé plIeaded innocent. Again hé 'was ihuuîp
and a fire kindedi beneath his feet. The moai tirot
ened te burn him if ho didi not confess. Agalî ho
wras lot down. Thé prisoner persistedi that hona
innocent. Again hé wvas hung np iwhen ho reinie
until ho iras deadi.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
TU Canada brings dates from Liverpool to
the 1st inst. The iessels composing the expedi-
tion, for laying down the submarine telegraph,
were at Cork, ready for a start, and there seems
to be perfect confidence in the success of tbe gi-
gantic undertaking. The Parliamentary news is
of litle interest.

A report of the capture of Delhi, not fully
confirmed, but vhicb may be traced to a Mad-
ras letter dated June 27th, was in circulation at
the tine of the Canada's sailing. What is au-
thentic is, that several sorties of the besieged
mutineers had been repulsed, but that the niutiny
was spreading, and that the entire Bengal army
was tainted vith disaffection. Other revolts
-amongst the Sepoy troops, and attributed to the
same cause as that in which the present is sup-
posed to have originated-a suspicion on the part
of the natives that the British government had a
design of interfering ivith their peculiar religious
and social organization-have occurred before
now. but none so general or so serious as tis.
In 1806, the Sepoys at Vellore rose and mas-c
sacred the European troops then in garrison atr
that place, comnitting horrid barbarities ; but that
and siniîlar outbreaks, was, and bave always hither-1
to been suppressed with signal punishient inflictedt
on the mutineers. In the present instance it ist
to be supposed that the valour of British soldiersi
and British oeficers %vill again triumph over every
obstaclek; but thei mnutiny put down, the serious
question wvil] still present itself-how is India to
be governed, or rather garrisoned for the future?
in the opinion of nany, the British Empire in
the East is doomed. From China the newvs is
favorable ; the enemy's fleet bas been destroyed,
with siight loss on Our part.

Froin Paris we learn that the trial of the Ita-
han conspirators had been fixed for tLe GUi and
Sth inst. The harvest prospects thronghout the
Continent were iost excellent.

THE "IHEADSIIIP OF THE ANGLICAN
CHUR.C H Y

Our controversy with thelontrcal Hleraildem-
braces two points-]1.-Did Henry VIII. daim
the right of " Headship' over the Church of
England, and exercise the - Royal Suprenacy'1
ini-irtue of an Act of Parliament-26th Henry
VIII. or as a right held imediatdy froin God,
and inseparably attached to the crown of the
realn ? 2.-What was the extent of power
daimcd by the king in virtue of bis assumed
right of ' Headship ?-and wherein did it differ
froin the power acknoviedged by al Catholies to
be inierent in, and inseparable from the See of
Peter ? W\e contend that Henry VIII clainedi1
his spiritual authority as a divine right, held i--
mediatly of God-and that, if Cranmer may in
any sense be accepted as the exponent of the

principles of Anglicanism, ie King of England
is, in theory, invested -ith greater power than
the varmest defender of the Papa] prerogatives
ever assignedti te he Sovereigan Pontiff. Cran-
Lmer-the Arclhbihoap cf Canterboury-he Pri-
mate cf the Church ef Engiand-- Hienry's cond-
dential adviser-andi, according ta Haliain, "the

- inost censpicuous ln moulding the faith andi disci- .
pline af the English Church, which bas net been
i-ery- materia]]y alteredsmece bis time"-is the wvit-
ness te whem wec appeal, andi whom w-e quote inu
support af cur pesitien. Now n-bat are Uhe ex-
press werds cf Cranîner as te thec orizin andt
cxtent cf the Rayai Supremnacyl ? Here w-e have
them: -

SAll Christian Princes have comîmited untoe
thenm, uaîmediatcp of God"-(not in Tirtue of any
particular Act of the Legisature)-" the w-hale tai-e
of ail their subjects, as wecll concerning the adminis-
tration cf God's word for the cure cf seuls, as con-
cerning the ministratien cf tiogs pelitical and emvil
gorernance; and ia both these ministrations they
nust have suadry minuisters under them to suppiy
o eai pic e, apaintedC ae ther seea offie-ase

Loard Great Master1 sud the Sherliffs fer Civil Minis-

cier ap bs a;point el'y Rïs Jfgness inu t
ministratien cf the n-ord-as fer esample, the Bishop

cf Wicesî tt arso fWoik 1 i
said fficers ad ninisters, as -e11 of that sort as thc
other, mustbe appointed, assigned, and eîected, and7
inucery place ty the ian-s and orders e? ttc Rings
Ad Princes, n ith divers solemnities, whfck de nef
nrerssity, but only for good and seemly fashion»

Here then, in plain unambiguous language, weE
have before us the claims of the King as to the
crigin and extent of his supremacy ; and it mat-i
ters not in so far as our argument is concerned,2
whether these powers were forxally recognisedt
by the other estates of the reahn as inherent inE
the sovereign. But, the Monteal Heîré d not-i
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*ithstanding, we assert that these powers were

rec giseédàïatâchèd iàthe0 aq1 5 .
byheiUng exercised to their full extent. -

'The Act6th: Hènry meI ta whicbhtheHer-

do! appeals l uport 6f argnuent, that the

f'-Headsip' of the:Church was conferred on the

King by;Act of Parliament, is anAct siniply.de-

claratory, in so far as the Royal Supremacy is
concerned. That " Headsbip," or supremacylad,
n fact, been recognised by Parliament as already
existing, two years before, in "an Act for regu-
lating the succession to vacant bishoprics-Hd-
lan's Const. Hist. c. 2; and could not therefore

bave been conferred by the statute to which aur

coteinporary refers us. That famous statute was

never appealed to by the Sovereign, or by An-

glicans, as the source or origin of the Royal Su-

premacy,; which, on the contrary, it was always
asserted, was, as laid don by Cranmer, an inh-
rent indefeasible portion of the Royal preroga-
tire. Indeed, we bave little doubt that, had the

editor of the Herald dared to enunciate bis
views as to the origin of the said suprenacy in
the days of the "4bluff King Harry," Le would
have been quickly accomnodated with a very un-
pleasant ride on a hurdle to Smithfield, alongside
of, perhaps a Catholic priest, and a puritanical
repudiator of the doctrine of transubstantiation.

Our cotemporary will, we trust, pardon us if
ve differ from him upon another point. The
Articles of the Churcb of England, as originally
drawn up by Cranmer, Bucer, and others, were
imposed upon all tLe clergy and universities, with-
out having been assented to, either by Convoca-
tion or Parliament ; though, in consequence of
the KXug's sudden deai, it would appear that the
subscription did not actually take place.-Hal-
lam's Const. Hist. c. 2. Froin tbis it is evi-
dent,-the Herald notwithstanding,-that the
King, acting by the advice of his most intimate
councillors, and of the leaders of the refornation,
did suppose that, in virtue of Lis Royal supre-
macy, " Lhe could settle the doctrines of' the
church without the consent of any of its mem-
bers, lay or clerical, through their representa-
tives. aIn the days of Elizabeth, indeed, when
the Toice cf the Puritans first began to make
itself beard in Parliament, this assumption of
power was openly called in question ; but in the
days of Henry VIII, and his son, no one, unless
Sa Papistdared to hint that the King could not,
proprio rntu, declare and define the doctrines of
the Church upon all disputed points or tiat Le
was not the sole and absolute judge in al] causes,

spiritual as well as temporal.
Had we time and space we night easily multi-

ply instances, illustrative of our thesis, that the
I Headsbip"of the Church of England was clavn-

Cd by Henry VIII, as a right held, not by con-
sent of people, Convocation, or Parliament, but,
immcdiately of God; that in virtue of that

pretendedi "Headship," le claimed a power equal
lm extent to that assigned to the Pope by Catho-
lies; and that in these claims lie was supported
by the leaders of the Reformation movement,
and b> the Anglican church. It will however
be suf cient for Our purpose to cite the following
froui the Protestant historian Macaulay, which
we commend to the notice of our cotemporary'.

Speaking of Henry, (" cwho chose to be his
own Pope") Cranmer, Somerset, and Elizabeth,
"the four great authors of the Reformation,
Maculay says:-

I Three of them had a di:ect intercst in the exten-
sion of the royal prerogative. The fourth" (Cranmer)
" was the ready tool of any who could frighten hlim.
It is net ditficult to ee from-wha t motives, and on
what plan, such persons would benclined to remodel
the Church. The scheme wa merely to rob the Ba-
bylonian enchantress of her ornaments, to transler
the full clip of her soceries to other hands, spilling as
little as possible by the way. The Catholic doctrines
and rites wer e tobe retained in the Church of Eng-
Ian'd. But the King Uws to exercise the contrao whicih
jbrîcl e hagc t e Roman Pontiff. In ±hLs Henry

fora (bac succeedcd."1

Howi far the Protestant Church of England
herself acquiesced in this scheme, the saine Pro-
testant writer informs us in the following passage:

" Ste continued to te, fer more than a hundred and
fty years the servile handmaid cf monarcby, thec
steady enemyeof public lierty-. The divine right cf
Rings, and the duty cf pacriely obcying ail their com-
mands, w-ere her favorite tenets....- Once, and but
ente-fer a marnent, snd but fer a moment-w-henu
her en-n dignity sud property n-cie touched, she for-
get te practise the submissionwhich she Lad taught.i'

Thse Gilobc comnplains bitter>' cf the " pro-
selytising" practices la the Catholic colleges of?
Low-er Canada. " The Canadiani ublic"-hec
says-have " been assuredi that, im the Roain»
Cathelic edacational institutions af Lower Ca-
nada' ne proselytism,' direct, or indirect, is per-
mittedi" anti upon the strength cf this statement,
" not a few credulous Protestant, parents- have
beens led to entrust their children ta Roman siua-
neries anti monaster-ies." The Globe the» pro-
ceceds withs Lis ch.arge against the saidi " nunneries
anti monasteries," cf which the following is a
res ume.

A "correspondent"-name not. given of1
course-has writen to the Globe, iforming the
editor that he-the correspondent afresaid-had
sent Lis son to a "monastery in th &'Lower Pro-
vince'-namne of mnonastery of ciurie not gi-
ven-upon the distinct understanding that no
tampering with the boys religion should be allow-
ed, and that he should not be compelled to join
in Catholie, or hindered in tie exercise of,Pro-

testan t Vcts dif n Hadil" êatmues
testnt,,~ ~ ,~/.<-i.:ra ' îR.,b rs'i'

t''iàii i na a _0 4 in t.
inmatdaoaffthèé clôisteof éì.e-he 'dicovered' that
tif L htdo hfi t ue.
kept with heretics was religiously acted upon ln
the -Diocese of Queb.é" - Protestant children
were. required to attendirass:;. bys l-'i force,
was occasionally resorted i" in erdèr. to pràcure
a compliance wih the ceremonies of the Catho-
lie Churcli, and the reading of the. Bible was
proibited t. then by th e "son of Ignatius
Loyola;" who upon: one occasion, the Globe
adds, wvas knocked down by a refractory Pro-
testant fromn whom it had been attempted to'

snatch the Bible.
This is the story of the Globe; but as with

the ordinary prdence of Protestants when brng-
ing their accusations against Papists, the writer
purposely abstains from giving the naine of his
informant, the naine of the "monastery" where
the pretended outrage occurred, or indeed any
circuinstances whereby the actors in the transac-
tion may be identified, we do not think that it
requires any serious notice from the Catholic.
An anonymous accuser is invariably either a liar
or a coward, probably both; and were there any
the slightest, grounds for the charge brought in
the Globe against our Catholic educational msti-
tutions in Lower Canada--were not the editor
of the Globe fully persuaded that the story as
tolid by hi iwould not .bear investigation-he
would have given us the nane of his informant,
or at least of the "monastery" in which the out-
rage is said to have occurred.

We would remind the Globe, however, and
his friends, that the directors of our Catholic
colleges and convents are not very anxious to
receive Protestant pupils within their walls ; that1
the reception of such pupils is. a great favor, a
great act of condescension and charity on the
part of our Sisters and Catholi professors to-
wards their Protestant fellow-citizens ; and that
it would be in better taste were the latter to show
themselves grateful for favors received, instead of
calumniating their benefactors. If P-otestant,-
like not the course of training adopted in our
Catholies institutions, the remet d is in their own
bauds ; andti al îLe> Lave te de is ta refrain for
the future, from sending their children te Popish
"nunneries and monasteries»?

Tii political, and politico-religious contrerover-
sies of the French Canadian press are, we see,
beginning to attract the attention of the English
speaking portion of the community; and the
Afontzeal Herald devotes nearly a column of?
its issue of Tuesday last to a translation of an
article from the Pays-the e-gan of the Anti-
Catholic, or Protesting section of the French
Canadians. As the subject of these controver-
sies is one wbich deeply concerns us ail, and as
the theories of the Pays are susceptible of an
application fatal to our best interests as citizens,
and as Catholics-we avail ourselves of thqje, r-
aid's translation, to call our readers' attention
to the fact, that they have as much to dread
from Lower Canadian 'lRougism," as froua

Orangeism, and ": Clear-Grùism," l ithe
Upper Province. Under different standards, and
with diverse battle cries, our enemies have still
one common object, and are inspired by one sen-
timent. That sentiment is hostility to the Ca-
tholic Church: that object is the subversion of
ail personal liberty, or individual freedom of ac-
tion.

The Pays says:-
I We must not dissimulate; the strife here is not

between whig and tory, liberal and conservative, re-
former and non-reformer, within the framework of
the institutions which it is attempted to work; but
between the past and the future: belieen ithe autkority
of divine right and popular sovereig-nty : between des-
potism and liberty." The Italies are our own.

Here, as elsewhere, now, as in times past, so-
ciety and liberty are menaced, and seriously me-
naced ; the sole question at issue betwixt us and the
Prys is-" From whom, and from what quarter,
does the danger proceed V' That there is here,
as elsewhere, strife betwi t " despotism and l-

bery, ow admit ; Lut the question - arises--
"MWho are the fricnds cf liberty', n-Le are thse up-
hioldens cf despotismi ?"

Liberty', as understoaod b>' îLe Catholit, con-
sis la submission te legitimnate authority', anti
exemption fromn allaither contral. " Legitiniate"
authority', as tiefied b>' the Catholic, us that
authority alone,nwhicis lfromn God, araf" ivine

right ;" fer aIl power--i.e., legitimato paower-us
fromi G'od, anti tint n-hich is not fromn God is not

legitimate, an entitledi te our respect. The Pays,
as tise argan cf democracy', places " diviceright,"
or authority' cf divine erngin, la opposition toe
"popular sovercignty ;" anti, ha this sense, " po-
pular sovereigaty'," mtust Le odious te the Catho-
lit, anti te symbol a? absolute despotism.

Despotism, as diefned b>' flic Catholit, is~ the
Geornmenit o? msere hsuman wilfl; nor does itl
msatten whether thsat will, Le the will o? ene, as
ins a monarchy-of a few-, as in an aristocraty-
or of an immense upajority, as in a democracy.
In other words, despotism is the ascendancy of
"4 Mighi"over " right; ;of" Ihuman will" over
" human reason ;" and is equally odious wlhether
it be asserted and exercised by a minority over
a majority, or by a majority over a minority.-
But ail exercise of authority not fron God, is
the Government of mere human will.

That all men are naturally equal, that conse-

queitl a ant Las an> inberent-or-natura -rght,
tôvVéèxéisnfiu ólJto Ô oroveri:f : 9s,
equl,we supposetLPays n) it;but if;

- himblîself.2 noM anc~mân häa an> *-i.h Iigti u
authroty over bisbrother, no nunber.ofE men-
cano,'f 6themselves, have an'y rightto ctotl orl
exoreise authority' over- an>' one.lndividual of
their number-for every multiple" of' noiing must
StI benoting. Fromi ma' therefore, as the
sole factor in the-social problen, it is impossible
to deduce the "right" o6fivil Government, or of
human. sovereignty in.any form. But any> Go-
vernment, or sovereignty, of which l night" only,
and not "rigbt," can be predicated, is a despot-
isn, call it by what naine you will-no matter by
vhom, or in what manner, its functions are exer-
eised. Now, by placing "divine right," the only
absolute "leght" in antagonismt te "popular so-
vereignt"-by' eliminating the divine element
froin the problem which Le attempts ta solve
-the Pays leaves us ne alternative betwixt
anarchy and despotisms. God alone can im-
pose a duty; to man, speaking in bis own
name alone, his equal man Las alvays the riglht
to replyI, "Non scrvian-" I wvill not obey;"
and if therefore in popular sovereignty there be
nothing but the human element, there can be no
obligation upon the individual to yield obedience
to it-no sin in bis treating it ivith contemapt.-
If the Pays wants a "eason' ihy man should
yield obedience to civil goveraînent, le must
needs have resource to God, and to the I"divine
right" of that government. But from this re-
source he las eut himself off; and his theories,
if logically earnned out, would terminate, as all
such theories have always terminated, in the
establishment of prie unmitigated despotismn-
the substitution ot" might" for "right," and the
subjection of human reason to brute will-as the
only refuge against the still greater evils of an-
archy.

Strange, and except upon the hypothesis of
diabolical agency, inexplicable, is the policy of
those Frencb Canadians, n-ho, like the Pays,
consent to play the gaine of Upper Canada radi-
calism, and ho are doing their best to lay the
ceunir>' n-iictîtbcy prafess ta love, prastrato ut
the feet f its bitter and irreconcileable enenies.
Poor silly creatures! Can they not see that,
even whilst applauding them as fine spirited fel-
lows, and patting them on their backs, their Anglo-
Saxon allies can scarce conceal the contempt

hich the>' feel for tbem-which every man o?
common sense and ordinary penetration, must
feel for then. The preservation of a distinctive
Canadian nationality amongst the hostile races
by which it is surrounded and outnumbered, is
possible, but upon one condition only-that Ca-
nadians remain truly and frankly Catholhes. It
is their Church, and their Chureb alone, that as,
in spite of so many adverse chances, in spite of
the strenuous efforts of the Anglo-Saxon race,
hitherto maintained that nationality intact ; and
to her alone, do Canadians owe the niraculous
preservation of their laws, and their language,as
well as their religion. Her priests, her Bishops,
have been, and are the true, the best of, Cana-
dian patriots ; and if ever the day arrives n-hen
their influence over their flocks shahl Lave been
lost, and their counsels disregarded, the last, the
fatal day for a distinctive Canadian nationality
will haye arrived likense. Tie C urch, and
the Churc alone, iwe repeat, is, in Low-er Cana-
da, tle guardian of the national liberties of the
Frenci Canadian people ; she is the sole barrier
betwixt them, and ileir Protestant Anglo-Saxon
neighbors, seeking to extirpate then; the day
thai sees that Church curtailed of her power,
and lier children forsakino her maternai shelter,
will also see the unhappy eanadians "improved
of the face of the earth"-as it is written in
the book of Brother Jonathan.

'Since our'last article on the Fete Dieu, the Truc
Witness bas net had a single word to prove the
legahty of that procession."-Montreal Witness Sth
insi.

" Another subject on -which the True Witness secs
it n-lea te maintain a profoun'd silence, istht eincen-
diar>- fine lu Gniffinlannouit tnighi afte Orange
Ball, and the attacks of the Protestant Fire Com-
panies, togetluer wih t e sacking of the St dOaries
Saloen on tint uight. Olîr zenlous upholden cf
supposed law in the case of the ete Dieu calls for
no investigation into these intolerable crimes."-b.

Our saint>' cotemporary' lias contractd suchb
an invetorat e habit cf " evil speaking, lying, asndi
slanderng," that it is stance wornth the n-hile of?
an>' respectable persan te notice luis attacks.
Yet oui- readers wiIl w-e trust pardon us, if w-e
pay the ceature the unnmeritedi cempliment e? a
passing notice-.

Wie Lare net attesmpteti te " prove the legal-
ity" cf the Pete Dieu precessions-because,
upon every' principle cf Iaw- and logic, bthe oinus
probandi rosis w-ithi ia n-lu asserts their Ile-
galit>': the presumptien being, until the contrary
cuis Le shsown, anti the words cf îhe Statute toe
thiat 'effect citoed, that they are legal. Tisey-
wvere legal before the British ever got possession
off Canuadau; the>' have been lu existence eveor
since, n-thout a word cf protest againsti their
legalit>', fronm eihen the Imaperial or Colonial
authaioities, thougb tise attention of Loths Las
boen trawna teo them; their legality lias been,
nlot cr-eated, but, recogaisedi as an existing fuel,
by the presence of British troops ; and with
these strong presumptions of the legality of the
Fcte Diciu processions in our favor, we cannot
-as any one acquainted withi the laws of evi-
dence will infor tise editor of the M.lontreal
Witness-be called pon to prove their legality.
It is for our opponent to prove their illegality if
he cau. But this he knows lie cannot do ; for,

conclusions thereupon.
Afontreal WVitncas,

(EVASGELIcAL,)
Sugust SUE.

" Another subject on
which the True Witness
secs it Wise to maintamu
a profound silence is the
incendiary fire ia Griffin-
town, and the attacks on
the Protestant Fire Com-
panies," &C.

lugust 8th.
" Our zealous upholder

of supposeda lawn the
case of theFete Dieu pro-
cession, f)ILls fer ne lu-
vestigatioeninto thse in-
tolerable crimes against
the peace of society, de-
mands no maintenance
of real and acknowiedged
Iaw in the premises."

Aqugusi Sth..
Bît .by bis silence

shows, either that he is
lutixiidate'], an that te
approves of ther deeds n
question."

'rue Witnes,
(PoPmeH,)

July 241h.
"We should te weii

pleased to sec a souna
punishment inflicted in
due course o? law upon
the cowardly fellows who
illtreated the men of thc.
Union Fire Cormpany."

July 31st.
The line of policy to

be adopted by the Corpo-
ration is very clearn-
First, to use every menus
within their power te de-
ted aund bing te punist-
ment the assailants of the
Fire Companies on the
night ofthe 13th; second-
]y, to take every precau-
tien within their powver te -
prerent the recurnee cf
a sillai cutrage."

Augus l7th.
"Mr. Coursol as been-

conducting an investiga-
tien into the cause of the
origin of the fire at Doug-
las Saw Milis on the night
ofthe l3th tlt. Tlieresu);
tas net yet transpirei;
but we hope that the in-
vestigation will be a
searching one, and that,
if it should appear that
the fre was the work cf
an incendiary, the uutnos:
vigilance may te employ-
ed by the authorities to
detect and bring ta pun-
ishment tthe guilty par-
ties."

uy 11th.
"We cannat termin ate

our notice of these melan-
choly and disgraceful pro-
ceed'ings without, as Ca-
theils, beartili- express-
ing aur condemnalion e?
the violence of wict, ne-
fear, h la but tee trac,-
that several of the part-
opposed te the Orange-
iremen ec guilt...
These mcn shoul'] te
given plainly te under-
stand that, by calling
themselvesCatholics,they-

-ive scandal to religion;
that if Irishmen, they arce.
a disgrace ta their coun-
try ; and that, no matter
wbat their creed or nation
they are a curse te so-
ciety, and abhorred by a]
honest citizens."

If to speak in the terms given above, be "to
mainiain a profound sdenc"-jf the lanuage-
cf UE TuE \ITNESS Le tiat of one who is
"intinidated" or wh "approves of the deeds
inz questiO-if ta conenn be to "appr-ove,
-anti if to cal? for a I searching investigation>
Le precisely the sane thing as t "cdl for no
investigation"-tlhen indeed we will acknow-
ledge the editor of the li ontrcal Wieness to be
an ionest nan. But as it is not our intention to
cal] our cotemporary iard naines, we shall leave
it to our readers to forn their own opinions as
to the lhonesty and credibility of the >' L Montreal
Witness.

The Toronto'ik-ror lias-as from his ante-
cedentsire expected-struck out of his columns
the .post objectionable part of Amos' filthy ad-
vertiement-wih hlie inserted in ignorance of'
its' iontents, and after a positive assurance that
.-the. book it recammended to the youth of botI-

such is Lis harnar -cfPope' that n-csa> be
Stbaatif d ehad th

ance of' success-i.e.rof. proving te sai
prcsions.ilégl"bewoul ngagobave
incited legal proceedings againstithe Bishop e0
Montreal and-ibe other iembers f- th altho-
lie CLurch, w-ho on Sunda> the 14th Of June last
Must have openly' violated the Iaws o? the land
if the. lirocession of the Fete Dieu be illegal.
It is in the Courts o taw, and theie only, that
the question of the legality or illegality of the.
said procession can be authoritatively de-
cided, and to them we leave the decision.

That everything connected b ith the practise.
of the Catholit religion, andi "contrary to the
lawys of Briain" was, as our cotemporary pre-
tends, prohibited by the treaty of Paris, is false.
At the date of that treaty- the sanguinary Pro-
testant penal laws, makîng the exercise of the
Catholle religion a felony, were still in force in
Great Britain ; whilst froin the tersas of the
treaty It is clear that the intention of its framers
was to secure-(except. where expressly stipu-
lated to the contrary)-to the French Canadians,
upon their becoming British subjects, the full and
unmolested enjoyment of al) the religious rigits
and privileges whichthey had enjoyed under the
dominion of the French Kngs. We theless won-
der however, at the erroneous interpretation put
by the Montrcal Witness on that treaty, seeing
thathie is so ill-informed upon cotemporary events-
as to informb is readers that the Pete Diciu pro-
cessions are no longer allowed in France; the-
fact being, that at the very time he perpetrated
this egregious blunder, the Univers and other
French journals were giving full accounts of the
great splendour with which the processions of
the ete Dieu had been celebrated througihout
the Empire.

Passing on to Lis personal attacks upon us, and
the course pursued by the TRun WTcNESS Wit
reference to the riots on the 12th and 13thi ult.,
wve think that the best mode of answermng hin is,
simply to publish, side by side, the folloiwing cex-
tracts from the TRUE WITNESS and the other

Vitners-leaving our readers to formi their own



as.
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seië- contmed nothng ofensikve ta publie de-

au 5 0 a.dwar iiMgr-
-r&and to all editors, never again to listen to any
of .hoïe.dirty.Yankee quacks who,' as lbturs,
sometimes on Phrenology, sometimes on "Phy-
sioIjgy" ând M arriage,": infést our cities, and.
gatier.. a rich harv'est out of the pockets a the
gullswho are foolish enough to go and listen ta
them. As medical men these fellows are beneath
coatempt-lower. even than the Jack-Puddings
and qqacksalvers of a bygone age; and it is just
because they cannot make an honest livelihood by
the practise of their profession, that they lend
tbemselves ta the circulation of obscene books.
These are got up as niedical treatises i address-
ed however, not to the members of the profes-
sion, but ta the young of both sexes, whom they
profess ta enlighten upon numerous subjects, with
wbich doctors indeed must concern tiemselves-
but with which non-profestionls have nothing
to do. It is a pity that these scoundrels can
rarely be reached by the strong arin of the law;
but we see with pleaiure that Lord Campbell
bas introduced a Bill against Obscene Books and
Pictures, which it is ta be hoped will bave saine
effect in abating the nuisance at home. We
hope too that a suilar Bill may shortly be
adopted in Canada, and that its provisions may be
made applicable ta the advertisers, as well as ta
the vendors of immoral books. The Scottish
Guardùin very properly recommends the revival
of the old penalty ofI" fiogging at the cart's tail"
for such beastly cffenders, and we miost heartily
coincide witb him. This at least we can say
with a clear conscience, that the editor of the

ambilton Banner, and other obscene black-
guards like him, richly merit, and would be much
benefited by, a good flogging with the "cat-o'-
nine-tals" on tht bare back; and tiat we should
bave much pleasure i superintending the opera-
tien, and in seeing tht lash vee!! applsed ta the
dirty scoundrels' shoulders; a few examples of
this kind would quickly put a stop te the sale and
advertising of obscene books. We copy a few
i uts upon this subject froin the Scottish Guar-

"lEver>' parent, most. tspeialy-wili thauk Lord
Campbell for tie wisd mandafiwmnes he bas exhi-
bited in pressing bis bill in face of objections and
obstructions which might weil have been spared in
the House of Lords. The offence in question is the
very gravest that a man can commit against the
pucit>'and peace of society, and ought tate viited
witb condiga punishmeut. The mnuwio shonld
poison the wells of a city would be guilty of a-wick-
edness incomparably less diabolical than the fiend in
human shape who poisons the fountains of public vir-
tue by vile books andpictures. The punishment even
under Lord Campbell's bill is far too rild taoact as a
terror to misereants, who can afford to lie in gaoi
while their families carry on a nefarious trade, yield-
ing profits amply suifficient to cover the largest fines.
' Why should net the seliers of these publications be
imprisoned and foggedT asked Lord Wensleydale.
Public fiogging would be a most appropriate addition
to the existing penalties, and probabl> would ope te
mlort effectuaI]>' than etber fine or impisument.-
We Only wish that instead of committing such scoun-
drels ta the common hangman at the cari's tail, it
were in the power of our law-givers to

1 Put in every honest haud a whip
Ta lash the rascals naked through the world.'I"

The result of the investigation into the fire at
Douglas' Saw Mills, on the niglst of the 13th ult.,
bas not been published. But what seems most
probable is--st. That there are no grounds for
suspectinag ever, that the fire was the work of an
incendiary. 2nd. That there are strongreasons
for suspecting that it originated through the cul-
pable negligence and drunkenness of some eof
the men attached ta the premises, who, it is said,
were Orangemen, and had been celebrating their
orgies in the customary manneg. The Protest-
dlt press, noiw that they fld there is not the
slightest basis for their calunnies against the
Irish Catiolics of Griffintown, presenve a nost
discreet silence upon the resuit of M. C ursol's
enquiry. We trust nowever that it nay yet be
made public.

THE ToRONTo BA RoBBERv.--On Thurs-
day t.e Sth uIt., the premises occupiet by tlie
Bank of Upper Canada, ln a wmiig of the Par-
liament buildings, were robbed of a sum in Upper
Canada bils amounting to about £4,000. It
was at flrst supposed that the robbery lsad been
effected froin without ; but upon a closer ex-
amination it turned out that the perpetrator must
have removed the pane of glass frai;ivithin, in
order ta divert suspicion fron the reai criminal.
An enquiry'rha g otbeen been instituted, cir-
cumstances have led to tise arnest of tie Cashier
of tihe Bank, Mr. Cumming, whos bas been in
the habit cf ioaning the fundis ai the Bank toa n
lawryer cf tise naine cf Kerby, and to a ratilroad

cotracte -ethout tak.n eunt'

AOTHER " No-Paor " LsT cTURER.-T-se
Buffalo papers anînounce the appearance of a
rather formidable appenent ta Popery' in tise
person ai tise notorious Lola Montez. We
congratulate Protestants upon their new chua-
pion, as one wveli worthy cf thema and thseir cause.
We mu>' howrever be permsittedi to express our
opinion that tise rampants cf tht -Catholic Church,

irii ave successfuly resisted for nigh two
theusundi years the assaults~ cf isenthens' anti
beretics, and braved the fury> of emperors and.of
mobs, wrill still survive the lighît antilery of. a
ballet dancer.

We would direct thse attention of our readeérk
te Uhe advertisements in anothser colunm lof
Messrs. Anderson's and Doran's excellent schôô.l
--tht ont situated in Cote, the other ' St
Charles Borromee Street. Both these. schools
have been long and favorably -known to the
public; and parents desirous of securing fôr-theirl
children the benefits of a soumd education bave-
thunks to these excellent institutions, to the grent
abilities, and the high moral characters of tb.eir
respective Principals-the assurance that tbéir
fond hopes will not be disappointed.

Acknowledgments mi our next.

Too R SuEscRIBsE.-.We ,would ayal
*o ursel-es.cf he2 o ccasion:of presentiagaour read r.
ers with:te first number of the. eighth volume of
th TRU WTNss, to retur nau tohnks to our
many kind friends tbroughout the Province, who
havee:ëxerted -themselves to furnish dr.olis t with
fresh naines, and to collect outstanding accounts.

fWe would also beg of any of our subscribers,
whose papers are delayed, or whose remittances
are not punctually acknowledged, to write at
once to this office, where their complaints shall
be immediately attended to.

Mr. Moîsagan, our collector is about to visit
our city friends, and wie hope that hie may be
favorabl> received. He is authorised to receive,
and to give receipts for, al sums due to this
office.

Anonymous communications can never be at-
tended to, no matter what their subject. The
writer must in al cases, forward his name as a
pledge of bis good faith, and the accuracy of
lis information.

On Sunday last, we had the ver> great plea-
sure of witnessing the distribution of prizeç for
Catechismn mn St. Patrick's church. A very large
number of children were in attendance-tbe
girls, we noticed, being much more numerous
tha» the boys. Prizes were flrst given for the
Cateehism ef Perseverance-the Catechisin used
for the lhigher classes whob have already made
their first Communion, and received Confirma-
tion ;-then for the long and short Catechisms
respectively; an so on down ta tht Prayer
classes- both male and female. The latter con-
sist of, we may say, infant children, who can but
just master thet fist prayers, these even being
quite sufficient burthen for their memory. These
classes we considered the most interesting of all.
It was highly satisfactory to the mmd ta sec
whole classes of children, saine of themi very
young, receiving prizes forIl not missing a single
word," as their excellent Paster said vith very
justifiable pride ; but it was really a touching and
beautiful sight to see these little creatures mak-
ing their way up the steps to receive their prizes
-the infantile eagerness with which they took
them-and the innocent wonder and delight with
which they regarded those first rewards of merit.
At the conclusion, thë Rev. Mr. Doid ascend-
ed the pulpit, and made soine remarks appro-
priate to the occasion ; not the least interesting
portion of which was the evidently well-merited
compliment which lie paid to the children, both
male and female, on the progress- they bad ruade
during the year.

We have mnuch pleasure ia inserting the an-
nexed communication, as a weil merited tribute
to the St. Patrick s Society for its steady and
successful exertions in the cause of religion and
charity:

Seminary, August 3, 1857.
DzAn Mn. PEsiDEmT-The return of the annual,

Pic-Nie affords me once more the pleasing opportu-
nity of thanking, in the most cordial manner, the
St. Patrick's Society for their charitable care of our
por orphans ; and, at the saine time, of renewing
the expression of my admiration of the excellent
spirit that continues to animate the Society, and
which is the principle of its succeses-so remarkable
on this, as an every other occasion of its coming be-
fore the public.

The St. Patrick's is a truly National Society ; ex-
ercising the ineuence, and doing the work of a Na-
tional Society. It is the centre round which Our
whole people are happily united: when it moves, all
move with it. You could have attained to this proud
position ouly by fostering a spirit of cordial union
within your own body. Were the Society a divided
body, whose members did not act together in perfect
bamanthe, i couldenetoengage the sympathy, nor
commnusth cca-peratien ef ai, as it does at pres-
ent. It is true, the honorable place now occupied by
the St. Patrick's Society has not been gained without
much persevering labor and self-sacrifice on the part
cf those who baye bed hitherto the management of
its affains; but theinrowandwla no before their eyes
in the complete sucoess that crowns their efforts.-
And their example, foliowed up in the same spirit of
patriotism by their successors, cannot fail to advance
on *Soce t teapositien mmclishah make it a niodel
National Soiet>' for thtentire Provin ce.

The close connection I have had with the birth,
nnd the younger days of your Society, and the many
substantial claims it bas established on my gratitude
since its more mature years, will, I trust, explain, sa-
tisfactorily, the liberty I ty1 ke in offering these re-
marks oun this occasion.

Dear Mr. President, thank your excellent Commit-
tee individully', and the membenrs f the Sociaty col-
lectivel>', sud thaI lu the wrestt mann, for their
liberai donation te aur deer children ; and assure
tisent tisat tht crpbans are taughst ta askc dail>' theirt
Hoavenily Fathser to senud His ricisest blessings on
their benefaotors ; amongst whbom tise>' count lise St.
Patrick's Societ>' tht fis. I ineed not sesy>, thsat thet
poon Director cf tht orphaens dots not, and shall net,
forget yosu ail.'.

I reinain, dean Mr. Preseideut, -
Yaur devoted servant, |

P. Do, Prient. I
Dr. Howard, President a? thet

St. Patrick's Society'.

We irauld remsindi aur fieonds that the Pic-Nie
af Captains Dovlin and Bartley's Velunteer Rifle
Companies-Na. 4 & 5-takes place ou Monda>'
next ut Guilbault's Gardons. - Thsene wl! ho mu-.
sic, anti dancing, and nallkinds of innocent amuse-
ments.

peace an&'trodeltaninosity amos tbe'eplé,
and inight-:-indéed, often did Iead'to thesacrifice of
humai lire. 'Now, it is a grievossthing that, after
ail these prosecutions hae taken place, and after all"
exertions have been tried'to induce the people toagIve
Up their processions, ai these things have teu abr-
tive, and they sclii pertevene. Vr!regret to'e iâtthît
recently, on the anniversary of the 12th of July,
there have been these processions in many parts .of
the country, and that in some instances they' have
been followed by los of life. Now, in thè present
instances, these party processions are on the part of
persons calling themselves Protestants, and who are
proudito be so considered. I hope that being a Pro-
testant means being a Christian man; and unques-
tionably, it is one of the first duties of a Christian
man to obey the law of the land. It might have been
right, perhaps, at least innocent, in former times to
have had these processions if they were not attended
by breaches of the peace, and if they were not at-
tended by the consequences that have latterly occur-
red; but once the Legislature has pronounced thai they
ought to be discontinued, it luould be the duty of every
nian calling himself a Protestant and a Chriutian nan
to obey the law of the land, and to abstam fron these
processions which have suck consequences."

To the Editor of the True Witness.
Ssa-You are of course aware that the symptoms

of those dreadful and malignant distempers of which
the canine race and Orangemen are periodically the
unhappy victims, have already shown themselves
tis yeer lusnevera localîles, accempanied b> more
or less rialeut-cuvus ions. TisangsQeangeism,
from the time of its introduction in a visible shape
by infernal emissaries with the aim of extending the
Kingdom of Satan lu the midst of a Cathelie nation,
bas copiously drunk the blood of its avowed victims,
it must appear to all reflecting and impartial obser-
vers that the monster bas by no mens exhausted its
malice, and that se far from being satiated, the
beast pants for a favorable opportunity in order to
quench its thirst with human blood, to renew its for-
mer atrocities, and excite and keep up social discord,
and bitter religious animosities among those who
have the misfortune to le afflicted with the curse of
its presence.

It is all very fine to talk of the respectability and
wealth of some of its friends, in order te conceal the
hideous deformity of the monster; but he must be

rilful> buiud irio petends not to sec ta te amoant
e? respeetability, i.e., mono>', eau couder perj un>' less
criminel and less fatal to the best interestas of man,
bath temporal and spiritual: now if the decisions of
tihe Churc aare correct, and we conscientiously bo-
litre tse>' are, aven>' swcru Orangoman muset stand
gaili>' attse crime cf perjan> lu tise face afisearen.

na respectable audwe iralt members prove the geod-
ness of the system indeed t Dives was a rich man,
yet when ho died he opened his eyes in hell.

Let its partizans say what they please, I think ail
friends of peace and order, and upholders of the laws
cf tise Countr>' are pnett>' mou conviueed that
Orangeism s a mischeious systen, bad lu itsolftai-
ways and everywhere, insolentl provocative and
foremost in disloyalty. We know what its extrava-
gant professions to loyalty amount to-and no one
need be deceived by these ostentations ead hypocri-
tised displays; for Lister>' shows tisa itis unorlunate
dupes, are ever read>' t renounce thein aliegiance on
every alight political emergency, either through mor-
bid peevishness, wounded vanitor an inordinate
desireor gain. Certainly, they are migity valiant
When overbeated with adulterated gin, and when the
ghosts of departed rebels disturb their imagination;
they are ready to rush out and slay defenceless men,
women sud chilsiren, at their ewn doors, in rder ta
swe thtBditish Constituionand tie British Lion
from danger ! yet, they are the most contemptible
cowardly bounds, so far as foreign and distant af-
feins are cencerned. Thiene is net ealugIge hisiorical
record, that Orangemen overfaced a foreig fso; ana
iwhen they do succeed in fomenting a rebellion, they
leave it ta the regular troops, with the help of ail
good loyal menreo put he ee. If Oraugesun are
se ansiaus te strike owamtise cumies of tiseBitisis
Constitution, let them go to India: the British Lion
i now str1ugglig there, and if the intelligence me>
be relied upon, lie is in a most dangerous position.-
Rere isnow a splendidopportunity for Orangemen to
go and fight the eniemies of the Queen. But id they
offer thteir services hen tlie British Govornint iras
obliged t smuggle recruits from the United States
during the Russian war? And wiere were they
mihen the British fiag wai grossly insulted, and the
British Consul's residence burnt te ashes in Greytown
a few years ago by Yankee seamen ? Will the pot-1
valiant and blustering bulies go and suppress the
rebellion now raging in lndia ? We shall sec. As
regards the past, we search in vain to find that any-
thing bas ever been accomplished by Orangemen,
titier for the advantage of the State, or f tse te-
nefit of mankind.

Et behoves all wtel disposed and patriotic men to
discountenance Orangeism. And it is to b regretted
tiat some individuals, wiho call thenselves gen-
tlemen, and others who style themselves Chris-
tian ministers, should allow themselves to te inocu-
lated with this moral infection and fatal disease. I
admit that there is no great wonder tiat the profane
ranting and everlastingly lying Puritan should throw
open bis pandemonium, and surfeittherein his young-
er brothers, the favorites and the flower of the flock
of their common ancestor, singing-"lie was a jolly
goad felloiy 'but bat self-styled reverend gentle-
men, especiail>' o? tIs Anglican seet, shiould se far
forget their position and self-respect, sts te.assciate
wit rtabid fanaties and fellors o? tie Diniodie
stamp, is not easy to understand. That they should
degrade the noble and sublime religion of the Gos-
pel, b> eucourging a slavis, scul-desteaying, ans!
brutal superstition, appears ta ho attogethar et va-
riance with their duties as ministers of peace and
good will te all men, and as teachers of morality.

A word for Catholics. We are not likely ta gain
much, onr excite respect and compassion in air op-
ponents, b>' disgracefuîl and! husmiliating compromisos,
b>' a cr'iuging ans! chicken-hearted polie>'; bal? prins-
ciples should not be resorted te, unless in cases of?
absolute necessity'. If ire show a disposition ta soit
eue prisciples fee a, fewr shillings, eue epponentîs have
a, perfect right te exuît andI suces- ai us, and! point et
us with tise finger cf secr as a set or nierenary'
poltroons.

I amu, Sir, yours trl>y,

Tis HElsccnDssi CATîcsLîa CUcHs BURNED DowN'
--We regret ta bave ta aunnounce anothen cf those

shameoful ats cf incendiarism iwhichs have disgraced!
this section cf Canada, Ibis being thse third Cathohice
Churcis destroyed b>' incendiaries itsin tise lest twoa
years. Tise evidence clicites! et an investigation,
goes te show il iras clearly e wilfol act cf destruction,.
It appears a mowing bee took place on Friday last at
the bouse of a person in Richmond at which liquorORANiGE1M %N IRELAND.--We would re- was freely given. Some time towards morning a man

commemd te tht notice ai those who cantend for whose naine we forget, residing about one hundred
eud fifty yards from the Church, was disturbed by

tse-propriet>' ai range processions in Canada, parties throwing stonts at bis windows; h got up
the following extract from the address of Mr. and saw two men retreating whom ho recognized,-. . they ivent around the square, to the immediate vici-Uastice Jackson ta the Grand Jury, wherein e nitcy of the Catholie Church, where Se lost sight of

-les o the late deplorable Orange outrages in them. The man openad his window and leaned outr o tht fIeladpon e Orange Jutyags' smoking, when sone time after be observed one of
'othe men running down the strreet from the Church

x"ýI>,se'e fe no fewer than 40 serious cases on this in the direction of bis house; about twentyyards from
book-eo gr .me, and among these are several for the bouse the person evidently observing the windbow
piai-:esions, Nôtwithstanding the number of open, and tbathei was watched turned off and retreat-
prosecutodns-tiahatae-hitherto taken place under the ed up a creek which led off in another direction. The
ActprohibHing thsen processions, they are persavered fire broke out soon afterward, and amongst those ar-
i, dn aiways lUadto grieous restuUs in various ways. riving frst were the men M'Guire and Keays, their
Ar Aet iwas passed ii the 13th year of the present clothes splashed with mud. We understand they

ATLANTIC SUnMANi TELEGRA .- " Ail
the details"-sa'ys the Times of the 26th ut.-
" connected with the manufacture andi stoiwage
of the cable are now coipleted ;" and the Aga-
memnon was to leave Greenwhich on the saune
day on her way to Queenstown where she vili
be joined by the oter Vessels couposing the
squadron. The Times gives the following
details :-

" During the trip from Sheerness ta Queenstown
experiments willb b made by laying down about 20
miles o cable, i norder te ascertain that everything
le in god working condition. By this means the
stiffaes a? tht paying cul geen, cf iviicli coasider-
able distrust isaenterteined, ili beaceeatel> testes,
and the amount of risk known which the scheme
will have to encounter in mid-oceau. These trials,
hiowever, are ta be strictly private, and sont but
tisbe actuali>'enoctd mthi tie operatians about
te lit undortaksen ivilho elioued on board. After
taking in coals et Queenstown the four vessels will
start together for Valentia Bay. It has beon thought
adrisabli t a a aterh tiar angementb>' 'bh e
câei as ta hart been jained in mid-sea, and lise
Agamemnon and Niagara thon make the best of
their way te shore-the former te America and the
latter to Ireland. Now the plan is, to submerge the
whole cable in a continuous line from Valentia Bay
te Newfoundland. The Niagara ull lay tse first
Self fron Irohandte tahie middle o? tht Atlantic; tise
end will thon bcejomed to the other half on board
tise Agamemnon, wriicli takea kt on te tise coana a?
Nowfooudland. Duning tie irosatprocess tiefo r
vessels wil] remain together and gie wiatever as-
sistance is reqisired. While it is being laid down
messages will b sont back t the coast of Ireland
reportiug each day's progress, and, if necessary, of
course, echsoe's. Scientiflo mou look formeS ta
the result of tie undertaking wi tie deepes li-
terest, as some wonderful electrical phenomena are
certain to beobserved during the proces of sub-
morging. Those most nearly interested in the plan
are sanguine as to all being successfully completed
within a month, and the state o? the markets at New
York known every morning throughout England.
Most earnestly do we hope that their fullest expecta-
tions maybe realised, though it is useless attempting
te concoal thaï, the risks of failure ta the prosent
plan are many and most serious."'

The following dangers to whici the cable is
exposed are pointed out by the Times:-

While looking at the ponderous mass on board the
Agamemnon, one cannot fail te te struck by the heat
of the place lu which it is stowed away, a heat which
might excite Weli founded fears as to its influence on
the gutta percha. If we are not misinforined, the
lieat of the sun destroyed many miles of the wire by
melting out the guttapercha wvhile the cable was ]y-
ing in Glasse and Elliot's yard . Proper precautions
shouldb h taken to avert risk fron ibis point. We
hsave already explained to Our reaners how the cable
is coated with closely woven spiral wires, ta prevent
damage te the core in paying out; but, in couse-
quence of the two halves having been made at difer-
ent places-one at Birkenhead, by Messrs. Nvewall,
and the cther ai Greenwich, by Glasse and Elliot, a
most egregious biinder hasbeen comnitted. It will
scarcely be credited, butittis nevertheiless true, that
the twist ofthe spiral wires of the Birkenhead half is
in exactly the opposite direction to the twist of the
wvires.im the half maitdest Greenwich. Tius, wlien
joned in the centre of te Atlantie they will form a
right hand and a left hand screi, and the tendency
of each w l b to assist the other to untwist, and ex-
pose the cco. 13>'attacising A salis] moigiste tise
centre jaining it is hopd tbis diflicut> tans danger
may be overcome, but none attempt to conceal that
the mistakce is much to be regretted. W'e are inforni-
ed that Messrs. Glasse and Elliot Lad nearly 100 miles
o? thiei portion cf tise catie canîpletes! belorte Messrs.
Nemall commenced tseis, ani that lereforc tise fafsl t
rests with the rfini wich began last.

The apparatus to be used un paying ou tihe cable
13 also looked upon by engineers as very il] adapted
ta ils purpose. Witb e g cahe ofsuais extrete iglit-
ness ens! no gcoat atrongls, Ans! altached te a ressel
like the Agamemnon, the sligitest possible check, or
litch eccurring would part it like a thrcead. The
friction drums shoulsd therefare have been of the
slightest kind consistent with preventing a rush,
and in fact only suflicient ta case it over gently.-
Yet it is no exaggeration to say that the machinery
to b used is the very reverse of all this, and its mas-
sive aspect strikes dismay into every well-wisher te
the scheme. Sone of the flirst engineers of the day
consider it too heavy, and have expressed mot un-
favourable opinions concernng it and its probable
eil'oets upon the cable; and even those intimately
connected ii th the plan and its details do not dis-
guise their regret that such a machinery should be
resorted to. Of the auxiliary egine for hauling
in we noeei s'ay nothiig except that we sincerely
hope its services may never be required. Afiter pass-
ing off the wheels the cable runuin aprotected groovo
along the quarierdeck over a large wheel at the stern
of the vessel. This whieelb as a very deep trumpet-
shaped groove, and ah around it is carefully finishied
off, and woodwork placed se that nt an angle is in
the way. The screw of the Agamemnon is also caged
in ta prevent any chance of the wire fouling it. ln
case of a strong stern wind before which the vessel
would pitch too heavily, or a gale blowing, a simple
but very ingenious apparatus is provided to suspend
the process of submerging till morefavourable oppor-
tunities occur. Two wheels, similar tthat at the
stern, are fixed one on aci side of the bows of the
vossel. In case of a strong wind only a powerful
wire rope of great length, and capable of bearing a
strain of 10 tons, will be fastened te the coil, which
can be severed and allowed to sink as near the bot-
tom of the occan as the longth of the wire mooring-
rope wili permit. The Agamemnon will then turn
boas! te wn!, anS, stesming against it, take off any
undue strain upon the eleetrie cable itself, eus! se'
romain until moderato meather aillows tse eperation
te ha continued. Tise miro nope, wlith the catîteat-
tacheS, can tisen be hsauled in, the ceble carefuslly te-
jointS, eus! tise submerging gene on with as Lofan.--
Should! the sequadron met with ver>' severe weather,
eund it not be considered! prudent ta· retain thse catie
eus! au teard et ail, tise mire topo will Le attaches! as
before, ans! tht end! of thsaI securedi egain te an i-
mense boy. The wbhoecau then be let adrift, toe
bah about s tise wind s! naves me>' choose, thse
ressels remaining as near to tht bue>' as possible.
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ln this city, on Sunday morning, the 9th inst., the
wife of 3Mr. Bernard Maguire, of a daugliter.

In this city, on the l1fth instant, the wife of 3Mr.
John Patton, clotbier, 31'Gill Street, of a daughter.

n this city, on the 7th instant, Mrs. Jacques Le-
moine Delartigny, daughter of Charles S. Rodier,
Esq., Advocate, of a son.

At Brooklyn, New York, on the th instant, the
'wife of Thos. D'Arcy McGe, Esq., Editor and Pro-
prietor of the New Era, Montreal, of a daughter.

In Toronto on Wednesday, the 5th instant, the
wife of Geo. Futvoye, Esq., of a son.

Died.
in Qtuebec,.on the 5th instant, Jane M'Donald, aged

24 years, wife of Mr. A. A. M'Gillis, and eldest
daughter of the late Donald J. M'Donald, formerly
Merchant of St. Andrews, C. W. Her remains were
taken to St. Andrews, C. W., for interment.

A t Quebec on Satturday, the 8th inst., John Eugene,
youngost son o? Mfr. Thomas Murphy, Gidien.

On the 17th uit., at Cacouna, William Downes,
Esq., High Constable for the District of Quebec, after
a prtracted illness.-Rqusart i pace.

GRAND

MILITARY PIC-NIC.
1 CAPTAINS DEVIS AND BARTLEY'S

VOLUNTEER M. RIFLE COMPA N IES,
Nos. 4 and 5,

WILL HAVE A PIC-SIC AT

GUILBAULT'S GARDEN,
ON

MONDAY NEXT, THE 17th INSTANT,
UPON which occasion the .MEMBERS willb b happy
to mneet ail their friends.

TENTS will he erected, and every arrangement
made that can contribute ta the pleasure and amuse-
nient of visitors.

REFRESIIMENTS of the best description vill bo
fnrnished at very moderate pices.

The SARSFIELD BAND and QUADRILLE
BANDS will be i attendance.

Te two Co mpanios 0il arch frosmî tie CInsamp-
de-Tars at TE o'clock A. N.

TICKETS :-Genlemen's 193d; Ladies' and
Cîildres, 74d. can te hadlat Sadlier's Book Store,
and at the Gate of the Gardens on the day of the
Pienme.

EIDUCATION.

MII. ANDFERSON begs to înformc tie citizens of Mon-
tral, that bis AFTERNOON CLASSES are noiw open
for the recepion of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
striction of young gentlemen desirons of entering
the Armi'y.

In testimony of bis zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Comnercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted te refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces •

Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway ; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. JohnMi MIson
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Ilowe, High Schooi.

liours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 60, St. Charles Barrommee Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL will b ore-opnned
First Week in September next.

Auigusi ln'.

MONTREAL
CATHOLIO NOflEL SCILOOL,

19 and 21 Cote Strcet.

THE DUTIES of the above establishment will be
RESUMED on THURSDAY, 13th instant, at nine
o'clock, a. m.

A thorough course of instruction is imparted in
this institution in Englhsh, French, Commercial and
afathematical Education, on very Moderate Ternis.

Persons wishing te sec the Principal are requested
te call between 4 and 5 o'clock, p. Pm.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Asugust 13.

TO TEACHER.S.
WANTED-By the Catholic School Trusstees of the
Town of Perth-A FEMALE TEACHER, well quai-
fied te give instruction in English and Arithmetic.
She will alse b required ta give instruction on, and
play the Organ. Salary £50 per annum.

A pply te
JAMES STANLEY,

Secretery.
Perth, C. W., Gth Augpst, 1857.

A LUXURY FOR " HOME."
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for tie
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the " Persian Balm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champocing, Bathing-;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckle, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. Lt is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and
use the "Persian BaIm" at their Toilet

Try this great " Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N.'
LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents>,) nr

càuldgive no account of wkþre they* ere during the , With a thankS»ve Cknowledgef thecreL
; inttj'vii1 betWëen 'their -'being lobservdd ~lrqt an4'the % _- . --i ù àt o ig Oeohem t kn to *ceipt of a reinittance9f 21 18s 6d from Mr.
havesaid, inimediately.after'the fre, th'at-he*ould DoyIe, our Aylmer agent. . 3. Banfield will
not leave one of them, meaning Catholic. Churchês; also please to accept ourbêst thanks for bis kind
lu the country. No carpenter was employed about services in our behalfJ
the church, a gratuitoûs fabrication of the Raitway
Tinies to the contray no fire was bUninD in the vi' Rave you cbapped hands or face, freckles> erup-
cienty v the nearest bouse sas theEpiscapalCharcb, tiensorinmples? Purchùe a bottle of Bladgett's
at least event>' yard.sQ ý: fhe church stands about LiPersian Daim." L t le a Iuxury.
twenty yards in from the road. The Rev. Mr. O'Con-
nel said Mass at eight o'ciock the morning before, MONTREAL M.' EETFRICES.
and put the candles away carefully in a large box,
which also contained the matches; this box was August11, .L857.
thrown out of the church after the fire was discover- s. d. s. d.
ed, which was built upon the altar. These are the Fleur, . . . per quintal 20 0 Q 21 0
facts. Warrants were issued for MGuire and Keay's; Oatmeal,. . .... 19 O a 20 0'
the former cleared, but is now pursued by constables. Wheat . . per minet 8 0 ( 8 ri
The magistrates dealt with this case in a different Oats, . . . . . 3 0 r 3 4
spirit from that which they dealt with the mnrderers Barley,...,. .... 0 C 5 3
of Tierney. Keay's is now in jail tommitted te await Buckwheat, . . . . 4 6 t 5 0
bis trial for the offence. One thing we bave before Peas, . . . . 6 G C 7 0
advised as a cure for church buirning, is ta insure Beans, . . . . . 8 0 10 0
them. It is a simple, safe, grand, and the only ef- Potatoes, . . . per bag 5 O C 5 6
fectual one, because when the amusement of sBch Mutton, ... perqr.. 5 0 C 8 0
scoundrels is not at the direct expense of the " Pa- Lamb, . . . . . 5 @ 7 0
pists," it will not b induslged in.-Ottawa Tribune, Veal,.... .. 5 0 C 12 0
Sth ms. Beef -er à 0 4 0 9
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he o

surepIghascIclae forsthGtfew d't
teniiefet thJ Gene5- ra CfIgna'Y.!a be t"l

arres .îd, a rn tha hetis is confne n som

ibefllwig t5hie 1ttpar,,frpj,theý flne
Paris corresondent, dQr i.:"An ab"

là>c 5ep44bscwculatedfor theýýast few, . dayE

arrested, and tbat byiiwdnndLuscme
mysterious dungeon. It ishardl y necessary t
say that thére is not* -aword of truth in this ru
mor. n Geàerl Cavaignac bas not been in Pari
for? many wéeks; he iwas not here even durin
the electièns. 1Ie 'is residiàg on a small. prc
perty near Chateau du Loir, in the departinen
of the Sarthe, with his family, and concern
bimself very little with public affairs. He is, i
fact, living in thc utmost tranquillity. Withni
being;yery opulent he is in possession of an a
ple. income, which has been increased byi.tb
death of bisuntle, and.in other respects lie is't
allappearance among the most contented of mei
He tok. o part ln the late elections beyon'
placing his naine at the disposal of his politica
friènds. For the present bis chief occupation
seems'to be'in superintending the building, of,
small pavilion on his grounds. The liose he ot

cuZiesis mal, Ând General Cavaignac wisiebést
have a.spare room or twofor the accommodation
of:a few friends who may bappen te visit. him.-
This is'thèeonly durance to vhich he is reduced
Three agents attached te the Secret Police o
Paris left'yesterdayfr-Gèïôeàthiie'tlíit6!
ceeded te Leghorn and...apes. Their mission
is said to: be connected with the late insurrection
in Italy. The Ministerial journal, Le Pays
gives ithe following explanation of ftie alleged
conllict' betwéen thie French soldiers, at Rome
and. the Pontifical troops :-J On learning the
events of Genoa and Naples, saine obscure de-
nia gau seeing that they were unblé to do
anythiagat Renae, attempted te excite tfi Pon
tifical troopsagainst our soldiern, wolia have been
always remarkable for their blaneless conduct
and their excellent discipline. Colonel Yanni,
who commands the Pontifical army since the
deati of General Farina, took the most energetic
measires te maintaim order, and, with the excep-
tion of three or four îsolated cases writhout in-
portance, but repressed with deter'minîatioi, and
in wicili it was. provedi lat the aggression did
not emanate from our men, no further disorder
occurred.- A.M 1was promptly terminated, and
the Romuan people on this as on former occasions
testified- to-the-merits and-the 'goo'd-spirit -of our
troops.'"

HE CoNsPIRAcy AGAINST THENMPEROR
oF THE FRENcH.-The reprrof thc atteinpt
on the life of thee Em peror at Plombieres origi-
nated on the faith of information hîaring bece
given to the.directors of the Strasburg Railway
that it was intended te take up the rails on one
part of the line ien lie Enpeorbi- was on his
journey. Before [is departure every precaution
iras taken'against accident. .

Tie Moniteur contains the following :-" For
more thap aaontbthe police lias bad proofÈthat
a plot hi been fornedinl ondn ta mako an
attempt on tlhe le of the Erriperor. Three
Italianis, charged vith the execution of this hor-
rible project, were at Paris, and arrested. The
armes ao whiclr were te have been used for the
perpetration cf the crime have been seizedi tliey
consist of poinards, revolvers, &c. Brouglt to
justice, the priseners lhad already confessed tieir
crime and revealed the naine of their accom-
plices. The goerruient not irthstanding sus-
pended the proceedings against them, li order
that the celat of teli process inight not be re-
garded as a means of influencing the result o
the clections which were about to take place.-
The proceedings are now resumed, and an ordi-
nance of the Judge of Instruction lias sent be-
fore the Chainber of Accusation all the prison-
ers arrested, w'ith their accomplices. Theil- naies
are Thibaldi, Bartoletti, Grilli (otherwise Sarc),
Mazzini, Ledru Rollin, Mazarenti and Campa-
nelua."I

The Catholie world, whichi whist adirinig tihe h
talents, could not but deplore tIre iri-eligion iof
flicdeceased Beranger, ivil ho glat ta learn that
sbortly before his deatli the poet iwas reconciled
ta the Catholie Churci. " He owed"-says a
wrriter in the Tablet "this inestinable grace,
probably, te bis great and unostentatious charity,
and the prayers that ivere daily offerei for him
at the Archconfrerie for months past. Only
fancy his friends mounting guard by him nigbt
and day since the commencement of iis illness
(liter compiaint) andi declaring < que le bon Dieu
n'eutrerait pas cihez lui que par la police.'-
\Vas net tis a pretty state cf tbîngs ? It seemns
that a Dame de Charite living in the sanie bouse
hadi for monthrs andi months, îînconscioursly te him,

nco drspasing bis mnin te goo ant pious
thoeugbts -i shre broughut him îa contact wvith thre
Cure, ta whomn hie teck a fancy. Shoeobtained
bis consent ta sec a Priest, andi ut midnight tire
Cure iras introducedi by a private doar inta hts
alcove, while o cf bis friendis iwas sleeping an a
scia drrwn across outsido the cther door. B3e-
ranger wvas perfecily calm and self-possessedi.---
He irent ta confession, anti receivedi absolution
wit mucl centi-ition. rrh next day ho some-
what startedi his friendis by lus plaus ejaculations

-'Mon .Dicu, que v;ous eles grand et misericor-
dieux et que je suis petit et miserable ayez
petie de moi.' Onue cf thmose present. immediately
exclaimned, ' The Priest bas ben bore' bu ra
reassuredi by his sleeping friendi. Beranger kept
lus secret, fearful, perbaps, cf tbe expulsion ofi
bis goodi angel, the Lame de Cbarite. Masses
irere saidi fer bima tis mornn ail over Paris.--

Sme monfls ago re reiracbtd the wolrsL sngs
la Iriorrks, andi. thé paoor of bis quarter hear

touching testiumony of hi chrarit'.
SPAIN.

The complete destruction cf the revolutionist
bands lias restored the country to confidence.-
Every incident confinas the opinion tha the in-
surrection of Andalusia was in connection with
others which ere to bave taken plac simulta-
neously in several parts of Spain, had ne -ic
vigilance of the Government defeated the corn-
hiation ; aIse that S;ipain was intended to act
with Italy and France 'n one general conspiracy
against Imperial and Royal authority, the Priest-

e Théi+ declaratiehMaIen"khnvthàt'thlölt1a
o cf i ns é a t.' T i'.'h&duuütdnir ais

s . bands, ahid f. exerting thdarrisons
order te raise rmany towns at thesanie¯lime.

e. . 't O

t' The Debats 'contains thefollowing. detailsre
st specting the :ate insurrectionarynoveniehts "in
n Italy :-" The 'plot .sýuS :e$icneiv'ed. on à larg
t scaie; and wras skilfully organised ; thie mst ex
- perienced conspiraifos, not only 'of, Italy, but eo
e :France and Germany, tere prisy-to the arrange
o 'ments. Théleaders of thèmoement haîl con

sideralile sums of inoney «at tIreir disposal, th
d origr of which reunains a mystery. The supreme
il direction of the conspiracy iras entrusted, ac-
n icording te all accounts, te Mazziai. Ie visited
a Gen«oa, it. is sid,' at thè.uommencemenit of the
- monthôf April, after thaviigrunthrough Ger-
o mang France, Swvitznrlàid, and évé th'Italian
a provinces' of Austria, defyimg, vitb rare resence
- of inind, tire rigilàne, Of thé'Auitrian poice
. whici is neverthreless so elever ian, discovering
f those iho are obnoxiouétto aie. W arcuer. né-
-quainted by the déc!aration of M. Rateai Ia
i the merit of the discovery of the plot at Genoa
n is due te the Ftench administration, wvhich at

once placed itself na comniication . with "the
1 courts of Reme, Naples, Turin, anti FIorence.

-Two circumustances then arose : the Italian courts
:wer'e enabled te take prénautionary neasures,
and the conspirators sa thnemselVes detected
and threatened. It is said that confusion and
hesitation entered their ranks: that the majority
idesired an adjournment of the enterprise, but
that the niinority insisted on an imnmediate ap-
peal to arms'. The explosioh of the plot ias
the work of this obstinate minority. This cri-
minal and absurd. enterprisefias occasioned great
evils, and caused imany victims. 'he conspira-
tors have lost many of their men ; but, as gene-
rally hdppens, tire leaders have taken care of
theinselves. Mazzini 'ias, itis said, in favor of
the adjournment, and thei -novement broke out
im spite of his exertions."

The Mazzinian .inaders of Naples landed in
Calabria some four or fise hundred strong. They
expected an enthusiastie recome romin an op-
pressed people exasperaled by tyranny, and yearn-
.ing for the advent of their liberators. What
they found was a loyal and contehted population,
ush rose ga ainst them, bent on exterinratin- tIera
like noxious vermin. From Sunday till Wed-
nesday they seem te have fought every inch of
their vay, after which such as iere not slaugh..
tered or taken prisoners dispersed. One -hun-
dred ant fity o! thei are Jying in prison in Sa-
lerno awsaiting their trial 'by the ordinary crim-
nal tribunals. How does the Times bear tbis

heaur blow and great discouragement ?" Ad-
mirably well. Old Fagin never listened ainore

h f 1 -coolly te the account of a pupil s trial and sen-
tence than the Times (a very Fagin of Conti-
nental revolutionists) te tire tragie story of these
mein's crime and death. On Friday last the>
were " heroic men," "for, despite their impru-
dence and their crime, in sacrificing so uselessly
the lives' of such a number of persons, they are
heroes, and sill live fii history." On Wednes-
day they are treated to suchi espressions as
"abominable nîur-er," atrocities,' "Idesperate

conspirators," and the ' frenzy of filibusters."-'_
But ane sentence of the Tines' article is the
wvorst, unkindest clt of al, and betrays a cal-

Iousiness vhich even old a gin never attained-
SThe adventurrens says tie Timas,'t: appear te
have acted on the supposition tiat te train iras
laid, and that their presence wvould supply tire
spark." And the> are repîroached for tiat q-
Andi b-'i-om ? yD oe ai tie ver-y journals
wshich for twselve monthrs ias been preaching ta
the wioleworld that the train wsas laid and need-
ed but a spark to fire it. WVhry thins old flgure
i tire train and spark lias been stereotyped in

the ofices of the Times, the Daily NVews, and
ilni-ning Post. We have seen it and laughed
at it a iundred tines. AnId if these niserable
men were at last duped, as the Tincs says, into
belieing in this train and spark, on ihose head
should their blood cry for vengeance but on that
guilty press 'wuhici for se many montis labored te
propagate and confir tIhe delusion that ias
proved fatal to its victims? The Times hasnow
te tell us that IlTe DeumEs are sung at Naples
for the ictory of Padula, and the grateful
Monarch bas returned thanks te Iis loyal Ca-
labrians for their attaclment ta Iis person, andi
their devotion te Iis tirone." Meanihlile. tie
diplonatic rupture still continues, and the *great
poiers of France and England refuse te hold
intercourse with the King a the Two Sicilies,
because ho will net tae their advice as to the
proper modeuef g'overning his, subjects,-Tble.

RUSSIA.
Thre Emperar har 'addrersedi the followinu uto-

gnapn letteron ta aa Antonelli:-
'.lur eloua ers u t consolidatinrg thre goodi

weiltiais btween usut ius Holinress the Pope, as
a-ilu hpyeur in osan ce-operation in bringig abouît

questions relative ta the spiritual necesaitios cf aun
tauitbful subjects of the .Roman Cathoalic religion,
iraie acqurredi fatr yci a night ta au rtitud at
aur sincere esteemn. Te manifesl this tenu-rds 'au
me name you Oheralier ofah Or-don of St. Andrewi-
tire finat 'Apasule, anti wue senti you audjoinedi tIre
insignia e! thre Order. bu r-emaining nafectionatiy

'St. Petersbuign, Othi June (21), 18a7.

aTieuip '18 i 'in -are rsunuk la Sebastopol li tIre
nutmu i 154 u îe ianor irai-c beau taken urp.

aun> a sent te Nicoiakff fan repaira, anti willi
mian> ho put ta sou. As ta tihe town, it is a reaui

arsenal o! constnuctions ai ail sorts (<rites an oye-
ritness). Mare than ten thousandi workmenr, car-
prenters, masons, &c., are being enaployedi, wusithatt
conntîng the. logions e! military' occupioed wsitht tIre
new fortiications. Ont>' three-quacrters ai' tire southu
toen are pr-oser-ved, andi bore tIre enlergemoetf
tire streets dislodges mnu> of tire inhabitanie, 'sihoa
uw-it Ire obligedi ta gc to reside niatoesa cr eire-
where. The new quartera are very' randisamerwith

panll streets sud large squares ; as moulh us can
he fe gardons are nestoned,. anti plantations cf or-i

s,

f

In, th aydr. ii î S>Il! have -arved gàt.thm
.1 -- .. arU xineii a ' i '
ru' commeMoratd!io b nvth er mperor
Ici Ordaied"a a-i RLouiañoue il e
ere&ted'at N6-oèeead' mhere th'fist li iSge-.
'reifii 'reNé'd. .T,ò>dè' ' tiq exp'éiis;oô'tfitien
- ai mänumnent"aié aisabs rias hééu~öpeied.
thrioghàùt.the eni,"in .oônfotpiitj'ith .Circular
addressea te tthe difertgovenni tsjb hé Miis-
ter 'of the It.teiorý' The Direoiàr Gënera.teWcrk à0' Wasâbt ird' trustét b>'.té'E"aeroiký2 ,W ays' s ce .. y h mperor,
:rfth te Ire toçrr the'Mùénïrwet.

T e d toags lanIndis. are a social or a sviIewar,
.ecoordiug ta thà ikLt inii thie *e tié thé Sopoys
who bave rebélletd. Itis the most' arduous aùd- îLe
most discouraging kindeof w, rfor in it iLeither glory
nor territory is to be ogained, nor mercase of influ-
eac ne increan talth. India, the conquest oftIre century wbieh entis thijenir, bas non ta rundergo
a second and final. subjugatieon., Tie nationYmill do
well to consider it as new grountd on *hichievery_
thing har. tq.be doue over again... And, -indeed;
wherecan, it b .said that the British influenc6 has
not been shaken ?, Do we know enough of Mahomo
dans anti Hiudoos andt tbeirrays to say tiat in an>
station, trra the Indus to Rargoon, tIre ballifi' ont
weakness and our imminent faihas not penétrated?
The Mutin'y has broken out without suspicion on thee
part of hundreds of ofilers whose whole lives have.
been. devoted to the superintendence ofk Asiatics;
As the rulers of Indiab ave been so completel sur ;
prisei by ,the late events, why; should not athers
happen for which they are unprepared? They Le-
lievedin-tie. groased cartridges of Barraukporeup to
the moment rben the whole Army> for 1,500 miles
was in a flame. The sae limitatioù of view, the
'mra ane socunit', May Ire faudagain."Ougbî.
Parliarent and the poaple of Englant to measure
their exertions by the reports of Indian aflicials,
when it as been provea that there exists amorng
Asiaties an understanding and a power of co-Opera-
tien 'sibci yeans of service do not enable an Eur-
peau te daetoli?--2'mnes.

BERANGEI.
(From thé Moniier.)

Threaano thentubafoudn. ainple uomp~ensa-
-l on which ha hadesndid

on noin jamais-uttristerames vers."
As yét' tri~é Wtt bitìnidlsilence-theiii g

song of;the savage victor,whom helhad-reprosented
asexclaiming, inthedrnnkeness af hris Joy>,-.

Reiire boile al rSeinrle,
Ou tout sanglant t tù>lave' d'eúxois
Hennis d'orgueil, omon coursier.fidele
Et foule mx pieds les peuples"eUes rois."

However, eraneiièd osefthedaycf ànple
reparatio--them -days of victorious struggle, 'nd,doubtlesa, if.his mpse Lad been 20-ycars younger,-he
meu have,'fohrnd irtes' for tliefr'ceiafldu.:"Le
retour de Parmnee de Cririme et son eirtee dans Paris"'
--what a theme for a sang by Be-angerl

His lut'sdngs, wirch hav not yet ben piublished,ad wlrhichbavé only bdei commuaiecâted to some o
Lis friond-5n:conufrdonoe, are, We are informed' in the
stylCo6f 'tire'Soutoruù- 14auper

Sous le chaume bleu longtemps.

Parles-nous do lui, grand'mere.
.ParIez-nous de lui F,

These are ppie songs in theirraay, finished and se-
vere in peint of form, and intenrded to mark certain
mmens n <s'a taigrnd dostiny «of' Napaleon iviiioccuped Beaner te the last, jealonsas o mas'ta
idenlfy more and more his own popularity with the
'glory of th-Emnperorb.

leranger,,during the latter years of his life,.before
Ie was confined to his room by the malady to which
lue at last fell a viétim, mas remarkable for- a rare
quality' that de"noted the excellence ofb is disposition.
He as the most actively obliging and serviceable of
mankind. Honouriired by all,'finding none but friends
and admirers, and 'desiring notbing for himself, bestil ventured to ask for others; few.persons ever ap-
piietIte hiar *itbaut diiiint sonne'ùadinage fram
te applic ion: fHe exeled ii givingpraceical ant
appropriateadvice. His.letters, naturally but cure-
fully ritten, have assui-edly been treasured ip by all-ho have- received them, andI a charming collection
ceulti'hocruade ef tbom, as a moral treasur,.iu tIrestyle of ranklin. Such a colectiontrouldti er a
new butnotunforeseen aspect of iismoral chiaracter:

There mwil be frequent opportunaities to direct p.ub-
lie attention towards a fame that has long been an
universal patrimony. At present it will bo sufficient

.1 -. 7'« .-. 1 . u luu.u iAz k ro r VAU jufvr ut talent o>' moitir-rFor- yearS Berangen lias nat sung, but France Las a pact so iit ant often so billiant in ris grit ias
learnt by 'bis loss: to what a degree he was e-r dear dexterously and successfully continued to engrave
and present to her-how the sou of bis songs was his: name upon the most indestructible mrbles of
part of lier own sul, of ho er own immortal gonius, history.
uvsIether she be considered as. a race or as a people.
The Emperor,.by taking upon himself the charge of
Lis funeral, and by wishinig, as it were, to preside - THE CI 0F DELHI.
over them in thougt, bas shoawa how in this, as -n Delhi ir a celbr-ated city in- the Bengal presidencyeverything ise, his sentiments are those of France. of ladia, and ias anciently -the metropolis of the

Bermanger, whea ie died, Lad neiarly coipleted iris ratan, andi Mogul empire. Its' population ir sone;7th yCar. Even iis age was engraven on every me- 200,000. TraIt Delhi, in its period of splendour,'i-as
mory, and the date of lis birth, when it became the a City of vastostent and magnificence is suMlicienthy
subject of inquiry, always recurred in the shape of a evinced by' -its ruiris, wich are supposed to. cover
song,- Pinearly as large a surface 'as London, Westmninster,

Dans ce Paris plein d'or et de misere, and Southwark. The present inh.bited city, E. andEn l'an du Christ mil sept cent quartre-vingt. IN. the ruina, built by the Eniperor Shah Jehan, andChez uni tailleur, ion pauvre et vieux grand-pre, callei by him Shabjebanbad, about seven miles ina ir-Mon nouveau ne, sachez ce qui m'advint. - ." cuit, is situated on a rocky range of bills, and raisur-
His life was simple, and by Lis good sense, bis pro- rounded by an embattled wall, sith many bastions

bity and the moderation -of bis tastes, heIrenderedit and interening mar-teil tomers, faced along its
consistent and dignified. Wien he was young and '1noie estent with substantial masonry; and recently
in poverty, notvithstanding the temptatiou of the strengrthened with a moct and glacis by the 3ritiihr
age, hre contrived by a secret and obstinateutoil·tu gosernment. It ias many good bouses, chiefly Of
prepare a talent superior to the light and aircady brick. The streets are ain general narrow, but the
ebarming ebullitions on which ie tried hishand. , principal are witde, handsome, and, for an Asiatic
humble situation in a.public office was sufficient for cityrrerably cean; the bazaars have a good ap-
his.w-ants, and heheli it til ie found it iras likely pearance, There were formerly two very noble
to compromise is independence. Then ho became streots ; but bouses have been built down their.centre
thoroughly free,-and, tak-ing his grand fligit as a and across, so as to spoil them; atong one of these,
minstrel-acknowledged by the young and by Lis running fromi the palace S., to the aggregate is the
nativedating on the glores, anti synpathizing with aquediiet of Ali Merdan Xhan, re-openred by Capt.tire serrows a France, whom ho consaled by bis re- Blaue in 1820. The principal.îpublic buildings are,
miniscences and his hopes, he desired no other roca- the palace, the Jumma Musjeedor chie mosque, maytion. In-bis-old age, when lie saw moreerents come other mosques, the tombs of the Emperor- HIumayoon
ta pass than doubtless e had expected, when le and Setfar Jung, &c., ; and within the ncv city the
foundi himself a botter prophet than ie hadl supposed remains of many splendid palaces belonging fornerlyIhimself to be, re iad thie wis m still-to romain the to the greatdignitaries of the Mognil empire.-Almost
great and simple loet he iad aliways been, iwithout aIll threse structures are of red granite, inlaid in some
repudiating the prodigious public resnits to which le of the -ornamental parts iith white mnrble. The
had pontributei to the best oft iis power. general style of buildingis simple, yet elegant; those

Beranger had naturally that patriotie soul that of Patan "architecture are never over-done witi orna-
cannot be communicated. le 'wis susceptible of monts so as to inter-fere wvith their general severe and
joys and sorrous ishich have never been felt by many solemn character. The palace, as seen from a dis-
literary gentlemen who bave applrundedtia, but tance, is a very high and extensive cluster of Gothic
wvhibc are felt at once b>' a peeple. lence haIt long tarsir ant battleiments, towering abose the. other
intimacy between the people and Beranger, notvith- buildings. It was built by Shah Jehen, la surrounded'
standing these Ainesses wu'hilh popular orks do not by a moat and embattled 'uail, which towards the
absolutcly require. The invasions of 1814 and 1815, street in which it stands is 60 feet ligi, catd Ias se-
the fall of the I"Grand Empire," the degradation of vera smalt round towers and tiio noble gateways.-
the 1 braes" and the insolent trimpi cf' thIe 'inca- Heber states that as a kingly rosidence it far sur-
pables"-the Myrmidons vaunting themselves on the lpasses the Kremlint Moscow ; but, 'except in tie
car of Achilles-theser mre to him sources of grieft durability Of its materials, it is inferior to Windsor
indignation, and derision-occasions for vengeful re: Cnstle.
prisails. No ne understood better than Beranger The soil in the nureibourhoodof Delhiis singuilarly
how much the genius of Napoleon 'was, at a certain destitute of vegetation; the Jumna annually over-
period, identified with that of France, hois much the flows ils banks during the rains, but its waters in
national pride and the pride of the hero were, in fact this part of its course are so much imprognated with
the same, and how one defeat was common to both. natron that the ground isL thereby rendered barren
No eue Las botter shown ho tirhe day of reparation ratlier than fertile. lu otder to supply water ta the
for both these glories-the glory of France and that royal gardens, the aucîeduct of Alilerdan Khan wsas
of the name of Napoleon-belonged to one and the constructei by which the waters of the Jumna,
same cause. He saw this as a poot, but the poet saw while pure and wholesone, are conducted for 120
further than uany a politician, and 'when the dream miles to Delhi, immediately ifter the river loaves the
iras realized Beranger te heonest man had the good mountains. During tire troubles that folowed the
sase not to belie Beranger the poet. derline of the Mogul poiwer the channel iras nglect-

la it secessary to remind those generations of Lis cd, and wlen the English took possession of (this city
immortal songs whorfrom the age of 20 ta te age of it wras found choked up un most parts with rubbish.
60 knew themn aIl by heart? Sochr, fon instance ns 5It i the sole source of vegotation to the gardons of
that which la the first of its oltass, but. is stillgayand Delhi, and ef trinkable watec tails inhabitats,.anti
liv-ely, because victory still (January, 1814) shows is-ien re-opened in 1820 the whole population went
the prospect of a brilliant change- in jubilee to ment the stream as it flowed sIowy" Gai! g! rerr-ana nos r-an. monwards, thromihng flowers, ghe, sivectumeats, and- !gairroter oierings min thie ater, and caling down aillEsperance-

De la rance;- manner of blessirgs on the British government. The
Ont! gai!h serrons nas rangs: cideciency of water is the great drawback upon the
En uavset, Gaulois c Francs , city and its province, since Deli is otherwise well

itted tao become a great inland niart for the inter-
an laindeed, all those in which, after so many hunili- change of commoditics between India and the Couin-
ations and defeats, he begmis, as a sympathetie poet, tries to the north and vest. Cotton cloths and indigo
ta probe and aress the wounds of brave hearts ? In are manuiactured, and a shawl factory, with weiavers
1810 the allies have at last quitted the soil of France, from Cashmere, ias of late beon establisied here.-

-wihieh they ocoupied, and Berangon exclaims :- jShawls, prints, horses are brougit from Cashmere
Reine du monde, o France, o ma patrie! and Cabul precious stones and jewrellery are gooi
Sonleve enfin ton front cicatrise ! . . . and plentiful; and there are perbaps for, if any, of

With Beranger it is sufficient ta give the key-note the ancient citiecs of indt aan which ut the pi-sent
every one follows iii lis train. What finter hymns titue will be found to rival modern Delhi in tIe.wealtll
than Le Ciaq Mai, Le vieux.Sergent, Le vieux Dra- Of its bazanars or the activity of ils population.
peau, Le Chant du Cosaque, T'Wilerloo, ever emanated . At tlie S.W. extremity of the city stands the fa-
from a national and warlike soul? Berangen, more mous observatory, built, like that of Benres, by Jye
than any other, bas keptalive in France the worship Singhr, Rajah of Jyepoor, and for-merly containing si-
of glory and the nioble symbols with which it is con- mihir astronomical instruments, but wihe, together
nected in the 'heroic annais of the acge- witr te building itseif, have been since partially

"Quandi seea'aai-je la poussiore destroyed. Near the .Ajmeergate-is the Medressa, or
- uadternt nobe cousCollege of Ganselutid-Deon Khan, an edifice of great,
. Q ses n lescouleur'beanty, for therepair of whichr, and - tirevli oi

The tri-coloured flagîvas the banner of Beranger. 'its nnctions, the government ias very liberallyco--
Once :it re-appeared but without the oagle; and . tributed. The Delhi College is noi divided intothe
hence it wls not;completé. Beraiger 'saw this daty, O-iental and the'English departamints, astronoiùyiii which allbis friends toôk some part in affairs, asind and iathematics are taught on Enropenprinnciples,
all were more or less ministers; but neverthless. ho and in 80 imothere 'sire 287 students. According to
never sang lin honour of the half-triumphi. ' Was riris Abel Fazel no less than 'l snrcessive cities bave
because ie loved always to be the poet of the van- steud on the ground occupied byDeli ait ifs rumns.
quished, never the poet of the conquerorn? W- can- Inrdraprast'ia or Indrapu t was tie first anid the rei-
not believo anything of tIe kind. A vit-tory gal- douce-of the lHindào rajahs before ipa, whin the.
lantly achiered il to a genuine pet as mnch a .'rie Affgihans oi- Patans coniquered; r 'it watire seat aliso
of inspiration as a noble defeat. a is83n,trd tah of the first eigifsovereigns of that tdyn'taty., Sultan
years that immédiately followved, Branger sang but Balcen biît another fortified palace-Moez.ud-deen;

OH E ATING A COUNSELL6OR;
ait,

ien EDAGH OEOoGAGAN GT tis WILL DaAwN raNOTHNG.
A few milesfrom Barnestown, tihe residence ai thefamrous Anthony Malon,• and cotemporaneous with

thatwrtlujs thereive l a jUyola squire of the re-
gular In1 ish sahoal, named Kedagb Geeghagan. This
old gentléman1 togethe: ,with igreat deal cf Inish
virtues, contained in himseif a great deai ao Iriat
bis enemies would cail dowanright Irish vices and ie-famies. Aniong thera lie ras exceedingly itiginurs
te b tdisposition, tire propinquity of such a con-

tvonience as thée primesergeaut, iras, perhaps, in saune
degreeoanoencouragement; h tie'raas it.ray, tire
assistance of Malone was often given te extnicate bisunlucky neighbor out of those scrapes which Lis in-
fatuation ras daily liurling hlm fate; but bis patiénce
and good will wre t atlongth eihaustei pinatiner
years of such liard service, he Lda t doi-are himselfabsolutely ignorant of the color of Kedagh's gsold.

This Ëfnlurcky consummation of Lis'imprudence
came about ft the very moment when the Counsel-
tor's aid ras rrrost requirod. Pear Kodagir m'd gelhimsef ijutea dreadft fiothle. Saue sharp attornoy
had taken under his protection, one of irs aumoreu
victims, and lawi and equity were together, hurliagtheir tiiunders on bis now defenceless head: He knew
thatMalorc weould in a fer days, be going ta town
ta attend Terar,and tiraI unless bis anager w-ns pro-viously deprecated, it would be idle oexpen assist-
ance from him To pay fim would ie an abandon--
ment of tioase principles on whic, through good re-
port and evil report, lie had acted for rnigh balf a cen-
frrey anfdi epu hilieould not-and yet. ta get
froc of thre dulorirua, iritheut daiag se, 'n-as a puzzle.
lie, however, at last, it on the expedient whiie wiLl
hbe seen in the sequel.

The day for Mfalone's departure hall arrived, and.he i-as aiready in is carriage driving out of bisavenue gate, iwhen bis progress was stopped by-a fineberd of cattle turnaing down in that direction,
iHallo, my man," shouted the Counsellor te the

herdsman-"i-" whose bullocks are those?"
l )fr. Geoghagan's, your honor," replied the fel-

low, touchming Lis bat,-" that is, they war, sir, buthe sint thei te your horior, w-id his complinments, and
this bit of a note,"-at the saine time fuibling the
missbapen epistle from the recesses of bis breeches
pocket, and handing it ta the great Man.

Hum--ye-unforseen troubles-hope to be ex-
used-reust a contiuation of my services-oh,.

very well, my good man, all's right--present my com-
plinnents te your-master, and tellhi bnshalol lshp-
py .in using ny utmnost exertions in his business-
drive theur on, and deliver thema to the herd-one,
Iwo, tree-ten, I believe, are in it-'pon my ivord, a
very fine lot of bullocks, and do credit ta the feeder,
and you may tell your master I said so-stay there's
hialf-a-crown for you ta drink my health, since 1li not
be belowr myself-drive n, John.

Next vacation Malone returned home, full of com-
placent deliglit at the good newms Ie had to tell bis
generours client, for whom his splendid talents had
p-ocired an unequivocal victory. Themorning after
bis arrivai, when taking his usural walk tirough hbis
cancerus lie met his herd, and after receiving bis can-
gratilat ions on his safle return, began rmaking the na-
tural enquiries, regarding bis stock.

"Fine -eather you bad while Irwas aivay, Thady.
' is indeed, 'tw-as delightfal, your bonorr?
'Pon my vword, i never kneîw it sesoft at this

time of year hefore-an old parliauirent gentleman of
my acquaintance, that was laid up in his bed-room
ever since winter, iras able to go down ll the way
ta the Cove of Cork last eek, i w-as se mild."

"Dthi dti ! tlrink o' that noir?
It les, indeed-anil lio as tie grazs coning on,

Tiradyl"
.. I never seen the like your hoior, if or iyord oily

jiststep down an' look t it you'd sec, yourself, sure."
" ( didnt find Mr. Geoghgans bullocks too

great an addition, I Iropc.
I Sir-

Old Kedargh's bullocks ; those ftat Le sent iree
the day I went ta Dublin ; pon niy word, Thady, tbey
shamed yen they rere se superior to any you ver
sent off ny pastures'

br Och, he's a very judgratical feeder, your bonc,
blft or ail tiat, I'd showr my bord with bis any day
-butas to the bullocks-bedad, your honor, myself
doisn't rightly know w-bat yon're talkmng about at all,
at all."

Why-the bullocks lie sent bore the day I went

Anthony Malone (referred toabove) was bora on
the th aiof Decomber, 1700. He was the son of
Richard Malone, one of the most distingoished law-
yers ofils time, who died about the years 1744 or
'45 ; bis son Anthony was said te he the only one
who at all eqtalled him in his profession. Anthony
was admitted to the Irish ir in 1720, and continued
ta practice for fifty years with eminent ability and
success. The year after bis a]ndission he was re-
turned ta Parliament by the County of Westmeat,
ivhich hietsubsequrently represented, with only a short
interruption until tie tirne of his death. In 1740 le
was made Prirpe Sergeant-at that period the high-
est office in the professon-and held it till 1754,
wi'hen ie was deprired of it for iadvocating the right
of the Commous ta dispose of tie unappropriated
surplus of revenue raise by nct of Parliament,
witbout the consent of the crown. In 1757 he ws
appointed 'Chanceor of the Exchequer in Ireland
by the Bedford Ministry, andt adninistered theoofiice
for lover two years withsucob qnsumrnateability and,
satisfaction to all parties, that there was not a single
appeal from any cf bis decisions. In 1760 ie was
again removed froi office for Lis resistance te the
encroachments of the crown. lie maintained the
principle of the louse of-Commns te criginate the
:suîPPles, which net of integrity, although not falling
within the limit of bis judicial functions, ras made
the pretext for bis removail; so that it was said of
him that ": as Ie was raised ta office for Lis capacity
se ho ieas dispossessed of it for his nirtueH."le re-
sùmed his barrister's gawn, but ras seau after made
a Privy Ceunselior, and 'was hanoredi with .proce-
douce aI tire bar before 'aIl the or-arn law4yers-of
ihiich.it ras aptly saidi tiraI havinrg .been endowed

by nature writhr this prnecedeaco atrendy, tre King-
could-nither addt ta non tuke it fromn Limi He dioed
an tire 8th cf Mlay, 1776, having beau activaly on-
gagedi in tire' exorcise cf bis profession up te thue
week immediatoly preceding hris decease. Hart ho
bean. more pliant or less hanest ho might bave
auchieved.nmore permanent adivancemanî'; brrr ho livedi
et a poribud cf bis.country's history whern distingurish-
cd talents unitedi withr latogrity' and honor wecra re-
gardoed hby thosso in parer with> jealousy anti fear,
anti rather as a. bar. than aucdaim te the premation cf
their possessor.

s
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Dubl tbe.tefat bulaocks by hie onu man

pardon,.he eb inf3liéir, thet ould rogue-they'd
bring the murrainor someniaugh mongoteyh

Old Xd&gh 'tricked me, then !1 sho'uted
Counsellar. ~ ....... ,

Anda o he did. Theoerd had been waiting an
1our at tht hea ofthe avenue t mintercept hlmas
we. have related; ând no sooner vas. tht carriage out
of sight bytai·anglèof the road--.thau accordig;to
is hiter's!directions,.h 'turied the b ullocks' heade,
and before eveniug they' were -browsing quietly in
their native pastures, whence they hald been called
that morning ta effect the deception.

It was little wonder that Malone should be deeply
exasperated at¯the trick, saohumiliating t him, uand
successful to his outwitter, and just as little that
honest Kedagh should take credit ta himself for se
neat a piece of chicanery ; it was, in fact, a subject
of merriment ta him for a long time after, until some
dilerema, similar to that which gave rise to the ex-
pedient we have related occurred, and comptlled
him to try and make is peace witb his incensed
advcoate. The hopeless task was undertaken in the
same spirit that characterised his former proceedings3
Kedagh took te his bed-was ill-very iil-going to
die, in fact. Il was not long until an account of bis
illuess reacbed Barnestown, and fast on the heels of
report foliowed a messenger from the invalid, re-
questing ta see bis dear friend-the Counseilor. '

I Confouud the rascal," exelaimed Malone, '<bis
impudence is insufferable-what can he vant with
meVI

" Oh, your honor," said the afflicted messenger,
he's stretched fer death, and won't die aisy if he

doesn'tset yeu an' thepriest."
"Well, now for curiosity's sake," said Malone, "I

will go over and hear what he bas ta say-it would
really be a pity not ta hear Kedagb repenting."

The Counsellor arrived, and was shown into the
darkened roomi, vere poor Redagb was waiting bis
fSal'call.0

"Yu wished te see me, Mr. Geoghagan, i b-
lieve," said Malcne, in the coldest tone of voice he
could assume.,

" Counsellor, dear, is that you ?" Vwlined the inva-
lid, from the middle of the bed in the corner. ,

" Upon my word, Mr. Geoghagan, you may weil
asik the question with doubt, after tic imanner yen
treated me and used my name."

"-Oh, Counsellor, dear, sure you vouid'nt be rip-
ping up old stories on a dying man-God forgive me
my sins, but Vve a great denl ta answer for-forget
and forgive, avici--that vas your father's way, rest
bis soul; I knew him well, and many, and many's
the time I saw hlm sitting ils arm-chair, and
stroking your head, and saying-' Anthony, my boy,
you'll never be your father's son if yen desert your
friend in distress.' It's my will id be talking of,
avick. Pm afraid the boys 'ill be quarrelling anong
ane another, about the money when I'm gone, and I
want n will that 'ill hinder them ; and who would I
get ta draw it but yourself-the first lawyer in the
ibree kingdoms, and more betoken, my old friends'
soun7

' Really, Mr. Geoghagan, I must try to be excused
-my interference with your affairs already-

" Ah, now, avick machree, why would you be talk-
ing about that, tnd cutting short a dying man's
breath-tet me tell yau al irst, aud thon esure, if
you're for leaving me, I can't help you. I'n going
-Counsellor, dear-going quick-but I'd like ta do
justice irat, se just put in a legacy of £500 now ta
my dear and valued friend, meaning yourself, avick,
andjmake it se tat it can't be broke now."

"Kedagh-my dear Kedagh-this is se good, se
genereus-really I must forget and forgiye now,
though ta tell the truth, Kedagh, I was angry."'

" Ah, Anthony, niy darling, this is just like your
father-rest his soul-but 'deed I was wrong."

"I edagh-now-my dear friend-this generosity

Counsellor, dear, Ialways intended it."
uMy detar friend, this is a melancholy duty, and

trust ;me, that ill my talents can do shall e done for
you, te secure.your little property."

"Ah Anthrin>'my darling, give me your band-
here ara yu avick ?-Iknew itwas in your father's

bon te he generous-so no usit down, Counsellor,
dear, and let us te business, an' don't forget the fie
b'udnredi'

The bill was dravn and approved, net forgettiug
the five hundred ; and Kedagh, after uttering a pro-
fusion of thanks, for what Maalone assured, was a
will that ail the lawyers lu Ireland couldn't break;
requested it should be left with him ta get copied,
after which when completed, it should be loft with
himself. Malone,.of course, acceded, and n day was
appointed lwhen he should receive the sacred trust
from the hands of the dying man. The day came,
and with it the punctual Counsellor-wlo vas no
little surprised ta fad Kedagh out of bed, and much
improved in personal appearance. "I am better,
avick," said he, "thank Goodness-a deal botter,
and able to sit up but sure, who knows how long
il1 iMlast Vriti al the trouble Vilu. Ma be nov,

.Caunsllor, decar, you cuxld aliviso ume a bil-berc's
the will avici-put it up in your breast pocket now,
for a deal depends on that bitof a parcel-but I was
talking about the liaw-it's this way, avick." And
]Çedagh procceeded vith a long explanation of all the
inns and outs of his new troubles, and received from
bis:kind-hearted ?riend such assurances of assistance
as completely satisfiedi him. Froi hlis time for-
ward, Kedagi became better and better by beautifut
gradations of convalescance, until at last le was re-
ported qite well t ubis disappointed expectants.
His cause vas undertakten spirtedily by ifalone, and
it is' needless tesay, 'that it suîcceeded-tlbe friend-
ship of the Counsellor became nov as conspicuous as
the contrary' feelings ivere forierly, and excited the
surpise of ail who knev both, which vas still more
lheigitend, when Kedagh was called t his people
at last--by' Maloun attending hie corîpse ta the grave
as âne of the chief mourners, sud conducting ail thet
affaire ef the funeral. No sooner vas our paoorliteo
safely depositedi, than Mane announoced ta the re-
latives that the wiil was Iodged with hain» andi cal-
lcted aIl ai them la lis parler, for the purpase of
reading the important instrument ta ltem.

Ail prelimninaries be ing arranged--tbe parties seal-
ed--scntimients cf condolence c.iprossedi on ail sides,
sud Kedaghî's haucsty' and gaodness boldly' asserted
b>' ery> one, and s defiauce hurled ai ail gainsayers,
thtii '1a pnducd-ackuoledged-ad handed
te Mir. Matthews, Malone's clerk, ion perusal. Het

vii c ach davisce or iegatece tic cse 'avas, "Sdy'
»oor facther," blubbered ont cf tht fortunates, and
anather, in due cc ss n acs thd secaibet hea.

idai thb rne tili that qiet sort cf satsfcton
whichi vo ieel, vhen we know that hope sud certainty'
are ta shako haods;. unili tht clerkt hadi dispatched
the sèsteuce immediatly> preceding-lais part of thet
vill, sud continned on, as It vert, skipping tic im-
portant sentence.

"Now, nov, Matthnes, ni> goodi fellaow," saidi thec
Counsellor, interruptiug him, " do not be so precipi-
talc, pnay--go os-in such serions nuatters as thest,
iei very uinbehoming ta be so giddy-go on, if yau
please-' and. ta miy dear sud valuced friend'-go an,
prai-don't you sec itT'

"Faith, air," saidi the pnzz]ed clerk, looking ovor
the whole document, "I dan't see c'er a dear and
valued friend in it from top to bottem."

'l r. Matthews, you are insufferably stupid, and
really this will not do ait all-give me the willi sir,"
and seizing it from the hands of the terrified clerk,
hie looked over and over it, but in vain--the titter
could no longer be suppressed-it was too bad. .

"Kedagh 1 Kedaghi Iyou lived a rogue and you
died:a rogue," .shouted the outwitted lawyer, and

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, ndjoniug
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
signed on the ipremises.

a JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.
,Varennes ,ui>' 29tb r î37.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
1o.-41.,MGili Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANI'S MJARKE)

MONTREAL,
B3EGS most resictfiully te inform the Ladies of Mon.
treal and vicinity, that she has just received a large
assortment of

FAS9IONABLE MLUNERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared to Sell on the moBt reasonable
terms.

She vonîti abso intimatliaI ehe keepe consiautl>'
enaloyed expeieneed and fashiinable liliners and
Dreses Mnkene; aud is heitea- propareti than hore-
fore, bavingeularged her work room, te execute all
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs M'E. is also prepared te

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tusan, leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
- aud Rats

Mrs, M'E. las also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs.lacL. would beg of Ladies ta give ler a call
before&'purchasing elsewbere, confident that she can
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, Mas all ber business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy. m

Mrs. 'Eétyre would taire tbis opportunity to re-
turu her best thanks teoer numerous Friendsand Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for the last thrce years

June 13, 1856.

bolted out -of theoom,:amid.the-ill.uppressed
Iaughtor of .Meio omPab7r.1T4rjrzs ,ne

Redagh, tr d 'the lastcô every lin cf the
well drawn instrument, but the part containing thej
legacy--and-gained all> bis -end-and Clhested ai
'Couns'llor..

SuooThSO.-In Batimore two men were delie-
ratelyshat'bythoir iespèctive eneis anthe tMëi
an Sundaynigbt. '''t ' : '

MLANE'S OELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
PREPARED BY FLEMING. BROS., PITTSBURGH,

.13- Are ranked among the mct popular remedies
of the day. That it will cure liver complaint, sick
head-ache, and dyspepsia, is no 'beyaond a doubt.-
Read the following testimony from a well known
lady and gentleman of our own city:

. New. York, August 3, 1851.
Mr..a nd Mrs. Williams, No. 248 Seventh street, tes-

tify that they have both been suffering with the liver
complaint for about five eira, duiing which time they
have spent a large amount of 'money and tried many
remedies, but ta no purpose. 'Finally, hearing of Dr.
M<Lanes Pills, prèpared by Fleming Bras., they pur
chased four boxes, which they took according ta the
directions -accompanuing each box, and now pro-
nounce themselves perfeçtly cured.of that distress-
ing disease.

03rPurcbasers iill e ncareful ta asic for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,manufactur-
od b>' FLEMING BROS. cf PITTi;, P,&. There
are ober Pille purportig ta bo'Liver Pille, now bc-
fore the public. 'Dr. à'Lane's genuine Liver Pills,
also hie celebrated Vermifuge, eaunow be hadat all
rëspectable drug stores. None genuine iithout the
ignature of

51} FLEMING 3ROS.
LYMA.NS, SAÂGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wble-
sale Agents fer bMautreal.

LOCAL COMMITTEE
Or TIFS

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE AD-
VANCEMENT OF SCIENCE. .

THE LOCAL COMMIITTEE, desirous of exhibiting
to those who may visit Canada on the occasion of
the Meeting of the Association (which will be held
in Montrea on the 12th of August next) as large a
Collection of SPECIMENS of the NATURAL HIS-
TORY of the COUNTRY, INDIAN CURIOSITIES'
ANTIQUITIES, &c., as circumstances permit-most
respectfully solicit the Contributions of those who
may have such lu their possession, lu aid of that pur-
pose. The greatest care will be taken of the Speci-
mens thus contributed, and they will be returned
about the 21st August, free of expense.

Communications to be addressed, without delay,
ta ither of the Secretaries, DR. HINGSTON, or
L. A. H. LATOUR, Esq., or ta the undersigned,

P. J, O. CHAUVEAU,
Chairman of Public Institutions Comumittee.

Montreal, July 29, 1857.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
Sv. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every THURS-
DAY from 7 ta 9 O'clock in the STv. PATRICK'S
IIALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affordiug
relief ta al wortby applicants for the sane.

Augusl G.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teach French and English. A liberal Salary vilIl
ho, given.

Appe te Mr. MICHAEL FLEMING, School Commis-
sioner, DIstrict N. Z, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E. -

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
Auguat 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-
sionerl of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or ta the under-
signed-will be punctually attended te.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Soc. Treasuiror.

New Glasgow, 2ith July, 1857.

3fontreal, January 21, 1857.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhouîsie Square.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOORS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantl> on band the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH anti LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderato prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Received by the Subscribers.

Gerald Grill's Works. Vols. 1, 2, 2 and 4 s. n.
now ready, s vol,

Tic Life of Christ; an, lesta Revealot dt
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by rs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,......................... 2 c

The Creator and the Creature ; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry'; vith Se-
lections from his Correspoudence. By
T. D. M'Gee,........................ 9

Life of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M 'Leod, ..... ...................

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. ily
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Nev
and Revised Edition................- 50

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Aiton, &c., &c. - îwith
Literal Translations snd Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney..................... iO0

The Life of Thomas bSoore ; vith selections
from bis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3' 9

D. & J. SADIIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

M[ontreal, July 2. Xavier Streets.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in lMorocco, S- . .... £15

The CatholicO Curch in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Shea, ... .... .... 7 ci

Ailey Moore. ByFather Baptist(London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " " G 3
Ruglhes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephrainn and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma .nd Marguerite. Tranlated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan a Moscow, 2 vols, ... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates,. .... .... 35 0
Do * do , do do Ivol. 12 6

Las Case' Life of Napoleon; 4 vos----- 20 0
Buffon s Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 G
Adventures-of Don Quixotte, 'wiit 1000 plates 12 6
Nuchlson's Builder and Worklmu's New Di-

rector, ith 150 copper plates, antd nunier-
Ous diagrans 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechani and Machia-
ist's Guide; 150 engraings,... . .... 25 0

Froisartn's Chranictes of the Miiddle Ages
115 plates, . .. .... . . .. 2 6

Bancreoft's listory.of the UnitedStates; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; 8ro, of 1324
pages ; price only . ... .... . ... 15 0

Spier and Surenne SFrench and English Die-
tionary, ... .... ... . 15 0

Websters Dictionary ; 8vo (contaioag all the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 G

Adler's German uand English Dictionary ; 8vo 25 0
Waverly Novels; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencatd 22Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

Word; 2200 pages, .... .. .B30
Wiîsen's Taies cf thtefBerders ; 4 vols ;Svo, 50 0
Brovn'e listeory f the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 G
Ciambtn'e Information ton the Peopie; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of Englih Literature;
2 vols.. .... 21 3

Do Miecellaa>; 10 vols; nislin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

muelin, ... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Mise Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-.-

lani, (English edition) illustrated; -5 vo, 60 O
American Edit. ofsame,.without plates,5 vols. .25 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated- lith

seversal hundred plates, S vols., extra 'Mor., £5 0
Albums at from Os. to 25S., according to size and

binding.
We keep coastantly on handthe largest.àtoelk o

miscellaneous books to be found in Canada .compris.
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, istor>, Biography,
Travels, &c,&c. grp

Also, a very large selection of MsDrosAL Wouss.
D. & J. SADLIER. r0O., ..

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2,1856

k TRU NZ CÔ. VfOsE,
hoIesule p.n .Retail,

B Nd a l.g'd5 ol as'nt eStock of READY-MADE CLOTHING for therSPrINsuand SUbMMERhadalarge aun d sdrtdeSok f0E0D-
TRADE, consisting cf-CLOTES, CASSIMERES,
DOBSKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS'
and VESTINGS, of English, Fruech, and German Ma-
nufacture; all of -which they' ill disposef at the
loVeSt -rates for CkSH .-

All Orders froi the Country punctually attended
ta. As their Stock le aIl new, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Country lerchants in par ticular, te give them a call
before purlaing elpewhere.

>ay 4,1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREBOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND D RETAIL,

42 Di, Gi11Street, and 79 St. .PaulI Street,
MONTREAL.

Evcry description cf Gentlemen'e Wcaning Apparel coný-
uanty on han, or madtet order on the shorteso notice ne
reasonable rates.

Montreal, Match 6,1856.

G R OC.ER IE S, &c., &

SUGARS, Teas, Coree, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Pee, BottJed
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, sud all other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at th. Lowest Prices.

ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING fBROS
60 WooD ST. PITTSBURGN,' PA.

Sole Proprietors.

VALUABLE

iILbi RP4A)d L OfS
FALL 1856.

NORISON, CAMERON- & EMPEY
RECEIVE

NEW G OODS
Sv EVERY cANLIIAN sTýER gel ALROPR MAIL 8TEA315Es5

OUR ASSORTMENT .15 AT ALI TI;MES

COIPLETE,
OUR GOOS ENTIRELY

N EW·
AND OUR PRICES

REASDNABLEI
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pice System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-M1ONEY ONLY.

As we open ne .conuîts, we ra aford toSell ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just ilarked ûff
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES,.SHAWLSJ CLOAKS,
AND EVEaYT VAIIETY oP

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FtaoM THE MAIlETs oP

BRITAIN, FRANGE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which ls respectiully solicited by our

nuierons Customers.
MORIISON, CA MERION & EM PEY, -

288 Notre Dame S&ret.
Mon treal, September 26, 1856.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 11031E,

No. 4.0 Alezander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICR'S CHURCIH.

J. FLYNN lias the pleasure to inforn his old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he has RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which e
will be constantly adding n ewworks (particuflary
Gerald Griffin's), for vhich lie hopes to merita share
of public patronage.

.iJne 25.

Dr. WCL AlNDE'S
CELEB RATE D

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

TXwo of the bet Preparationsoe athe Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for

iwhat their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
exp elling Worms from
the humnan system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to various animais
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, fOr
the cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINTSail BILIOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. MCLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOL E PROPR IE TORS, Pitts-
burg, P., and tak 110O

other preparations 1OW

before e publiC, pur-
portingt be Vermiug

and Liver Pfis. Aill
othlers, in COmnparison

-with Dr. MCLANE'S, are

Th GENUINE MCLane's
Vermifuge and Liver

Pu ca o ehda

Editors ai-Trench sud English. âer ui-qct
cd to insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial. notice, in behalfof the unfbrtunate Deaf
end Dumb,

P. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Directar.

iF i mi k i it k à le

THE Suliscibr 'ffea for SALE a few VALU BLE
BUILDING LOTS.up'oi' eYiiibgton Street, 'West of
the Bridge, adjoining the- Property of .the ,Grand
Trunk Railway Conspany, and in'the vicinity of its
Terminus and ßorks (onjIhe Montreal side of the
Track.) The loa itc'n is jléasant and healthy, and
must, from its admni-able situation for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISIONSTORES,
-- ALe,-

IESPEqTABLE EOARDING BOUSES,
soon become an important part of the City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water 'Works is ta pass close
by these Lois, affording great facilities for a thorough
system of Drainage. Excellent Spring Wa-nter is e-
tainable frou .Wells. at a small. depths. Land- bas
heén reserved i u th inùnediate neigiborhoedni for a
Puic ioarkel.

The PROPERTY is COMMIUTED, and an îînexcep-
tîimnable Title will be given.

Terms of Paynent will be easy.
Purchasers of Lots, vill b required to Build a

Dweling House or Store upon thei vithin one year
frein date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may be seea' by application
t the Propntior, at his Residence, Wellington Street,
.West, adjoining the Prope>rty.*. e. ,*

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Montreal, March 12, 1857.

AYER'ýS

CYiE R'RY
P>ECTOR[AL3

FOR TIE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, anud
Hoarseness. -

agu-urLunini.Bs.,~soth Dlec.,1865.
D. J. C. ArIEI; donothsiltatetogaytber

Lest reuuedy ' haLrever"tbùnd %forcouigh;
lilerseuny,, Infuaeeza, sud the concomitant
rymptoms f a Cold, fis your CIarar PoCrL.
lrailotant lien lu myy pacticeandmy famliy
for thc lait <l'osa-ms ihowa, It tu poumein
eupci.or virtues- for tho treatuient of tho
rom;'ains. tEBEKNIGIiT, .D. .

.. B. 1ORTLEY, Esq., of Unc, N. Y., wlrtes: "I have used
your Prcrosa jmyesif ud ian My m yeer since you avented
jr. and belle t-cte, boat medicline for lie purposa tren put ont.
wi:la a ld cola I sheuldmoner pay etwnty4ve dollars fer a
bottle than do wirthout it, or take any otber remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congb, nlufnenza.
' sPmonrraz, Mua., Fe.7, 1858.

ncla s Ar-: Iwin cheerrlly oertiry your Proroantar.athe
bot remedy we poisess for hear e or ioong aughn

South apprecisteyour skill,and commend your medicine te our
people. . MRAM CONKLIN, M. .

AMIOS. LEE, EOQ., MoNTERET, U., writes, SdTac., 1850: "I
had atron influenza, whlch confinedreeIli doossix weeka;
tuak many umdScine without relier,; tnally tried sour PnroRua
by hus ,tthvico of our clergyman. Th mfirt dose rolloee the
sorenes in my tirot and lilngs; olea than ue bai the bottle
madu nie complotely well. Your meaicines are ih cheapeet as
roi! ail Ile Lest vu enan boy, and île ilem yen, Damier, sud
yeîrt-a,°ediee, n"te porma'a" "''"fri°."

Asthma or Phthisic,.and Bronchitie.
Wus? Màascaxarn P., Pb 4, 1856.

sEu: Your CrnIT PEcTORAL la perordinc mat"veiots cures
in tbis section. It bas relieoed aeveraI farm iarmingsymptoms
o con "fî,uptiou, aa la cor g ur inga m an wh lias iatorod aer
an affection o e l ugi ta- (thant rtony eami.

1>2MhN L. PAaRs, MeramnL.
A. A. R.AaSIEY, M. D., ALIoa MoXo Co., IoWA, writes,

Sept. 6, 1855: "Duning My practice'o! many years I have round
nulohing equaIte yourCnzrmny PrTonat for giving esaseand re-
lier to consumoptive patients, or eurinîg such as are curable."

we might add volnes or evidence, but the Most convinelg
proo! or tbe virtues or this remedy is foudl in ils effects upon
trial.

Consumuption.
Probablynooneremedybas overbeenknown whislhenciredse

many and ncha dongerous cases as Ibis. Sonme no human aid
m ca reh- ,bat een to those Ite Carnar Pzcai.t aRffords re-
lier and comfort.

Asies I°s,' Nw Yong Ci-, Miarci 5,1856.
oroctsfrca , tors.: I fee illadutya tand a pleasure te la-

foai yen sbt-Lcyoor Caliner 'rmraOPllAbus ,onte for niy whig.
Site ad beec fivTe moucha laboring under the dangeus symP-
toms of Consumption, ftrariwhich no aied we coid procuro gave
ler much relief. She wo steadliy failing, uctil Dr. Strong, of
this city, were we haio comn for advice, recommended a trial
of your medicine. We biesshis khilinne, na so do youlr skil,
for abo ies reccereafrom tbt day. She le not.jet nsmtrongeaj ueed to b, but ie feefrc from i-er congh, and clis herself Weil.

Yours, ith gratitude and regard ,
ORLANDO SEIt'LIY, on SQRELDTILLE.

Oum.,,,ud net de,par,,lyouhave taiLd Avie'scnrar
Pr . Il a mate by cne of the be t medical elistAln the
I'orld,ailitascures al roundi as bespeal the higa moerits of its

rtAyer's Cathati PUIS.
Elsciencesof Chsemistry and' Merdicn lave been tle

wI labin ron ta tanime cîunsable prioea are shiaui atht
i iese Pue have vitue. saBIea ni rpgsi iu exelletce h eo-dina,
Iay mideisoud tint th y sin uu eeidnn-ienutto nt ire ceusas
o! il mon. 'Iliy aire est,,asut ple'asanc la talet--, înt pava-a-fult*t
cure. Tiroiruaeetr'tlng lurapsalies siusiltaith clineat isltienq
cf the Lody',remtorsthe obstructiuns c!fita crana, pmaify dia

Lreed ud grow dilettaper, atimate îia:rgish ior diordered or-
gangoto e hir natural action, and import leaithy toue uwith
strength to the whole ysuma. Nec oniy do they rur.o ery
dry setepialto evctry body, tanttise 9furmaltablu armi dainger-
rus dtisnes litiharo Lait-tbeetholcl loruaiildl. WIlo
ta>yproduce poerfaul efectst, they aire, at tho aine time, n dl-
zsiniateit doses, ciho safeat sud boit pliyeloclint ai,, Le emplcoat
for eilda-en. Seing eupar-cciited, r1i>' are piaaruc te taie;

tnd beng garoy vegetale, are free troi ongy riakor iarf.
Cures have cen m'ad whicli surpass belief a%r thy ot euh-
staintiated by men or sucb e.alted position and clanracter as ta
fostidthltesuspicIon c! tutnili. lI,-en nIent clergymen raout

r prsAlianelent tieir cames ta certifle ta i e tpubl ie i-e-
labilito e! my romedieswhi l oers have sent me the assur-
anc.eaif tIoir Conviction tbat my PS-oparirnnao etribnte ira-
mssnîely ta îLe relief ofrun>'aflRIted, sufai-bp fellar-racu.
ican Almaner, contaiafulg directions for choIer une, anal cartifi--The Agent hbeo named hs pleased te furcnash gracie my Amer-
cates or their mures o! th efollowing Complainte: -

costireneîs, Billots ComplaintF, iLiîeumatism, Dropsy, Inar-
boira, llendastue sniilug frocs a tuai StOmari, 1;a11a110:4 lmdlges-
tion, itorbt aInactionofil oen-c-laantu 'ah, arleilng tlaerofrotu,
rlatulency, Loss or Appetite, ail Uierou aind cuauneou Dis-
nases'ali reit>isian evacuant Meicine, Sroia or KIng'i
tem, aire many compants w-cit wouit not ho mupposed tLey
eci rea s tas Dearunes, Partiel Blîndnasa, Scuralgia esd
Yenos 1aa-tabilhy Deraugee nis o! lte 13e-r se diulcys,

che bot> our obetruction or ils fanction.
De rnothbe put air b>' unprneciplet deaera wIita ame otheur pi1!

choe' mateomure prodt n. Asik for AvE' Puas.anit takeenath-
lttg eh>. Ne cuhes they can gît-c yen comnpares wlith this le its

rintrinsic value ora curativo power. The ESIt sant tbe Lest aId
therno is fer them, and tleoy Ebaoutd lhare it.

Prcpared by Dr. J. C. AYER,.

Prectical and Analytical Chow4tLollKMas.

Ail tht Druggiets lu Montrali sud everywhere.

DEAF AND DUMBE INSTITUTE.

TUE DEAF AND DUMiB SCH OOL,- under the pa-
tronage ai His Lordlship the Bishop ai Montreal,- le
now- renfoved frai» Coteau St. Louis ta Chànmbly
vitre il is now open lu tie OChambby College, for
tht instruction ai tht Deaf andi Dumb

Tht Publie la generai,. as weil as the Parents sud
Guandians ai thase unfartunate Childirea, vill be
happy ta learn that thie Establiment leunder the
direction cf distinguiehedi and qoualifiedi Professars.

Tht Pibce ion ioard, 'with Instructions, will ho
from Seven Dollars, sud upwards, pet mntnh, payable
-l advance, by' two instalments. Shouldt Panents or
Guardians prefer it, .ticey cau bo&rd ite ieldWen

iontside cf tht Institution
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L ÀND GROERIES'

TAI ,on Resona s

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,

DISEASES 0F TE EYE AND EAR,

DR. HOWARD,-

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO"THE

MONTREAL EYE 'AND EAR INSTITUTION..
THIS HOSPITAL is now open ton the reception tofDr.
Howard'a PRIVATE PATIENTS, and-no expense has
been'separed to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate the.a

Careful and experienced nurses'and servants have
been engaged ; nw and appropiate furittre sud hos-
pital comforts ha'e-beenupred,'and all the moden
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishinèna'
harebeenintroduced.'

The Hospitai heing situated in the same:building
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients thea vantages et
a constant supervision, irhllstthe> enjoy at the same
time themtcomforts of a iresence-au arrange-
mentwiich eau onl bèsffected in a Private Hospi-
tal< r

'For te'rmà applyto -
DR. ROWARD,

Jaser Steet, between George and Bleury treets.
Moral, April 1, 1856. '

DÑNIE L M'EN TYRE'S
CLQm HING & OIJTFITTING

E TABLISHMENT,
No. 44, . 'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MtARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCPJBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

REA D.Y-M ADE CLOTH ING
0 EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

lade Upin the Latest and Most ApR oved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
wbich he is now prepared to dispose of on MODERATE
TER.Ms to Cash Purchasers.

He has also to OFFER for SALE (and to which lie
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-î
perior assartment of

SPRI.NA A.ND SUM MER G000SJ
OONSISTXNG oF?

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
SCOATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-Aso-

r-.-A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDXER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, te.

D. 3E., in inviting :théPatronage of.the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to sunc persons as may favor hm with their
patronage. Havmg engaged the services of one of
the Foremost UTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RosAvNE, Esq.,)

TO SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
ness in every other respect on the mot aEsoNOcAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He lias aiso made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up lu a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

OZ' Call, and Ezamine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Srur

( F R 0 M B F. L F A S T , )
38, Sanguinex Street, nornh corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a litle off Craig Sireet,T
BEGS to return bis beet thanks to the Public of Montreai,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
whicb lie bias been pntronized for the lasct doi yarsand i
now craves a centinuance of th saine. He wishes te j

inform his custemers that h li s made extensive improve.
ments in his Establishment to meet the wants of Lis nu-P
merous customers; and, as his place is itted up by
Steam, on the best American Plan,hbe bepesto be able
to attend to his engagementu with punctualitv.

He will dye ail kinds ef Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapoe
Woollens. &c. ;- as alse, Scourmg ali kndsof Silkand
Woollen $hawLs, Moreen Window Cutains, Bed Hang- 'T
ings, Silks, &c., vled and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. All kinds ef i
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.E

KgN. B. Goods kept subjeet to the clain of the 
owner twelve months, and nolonger.

Montreal, June 2t, 1853.

To Intending Purchasere of Indian Lands,

PLANS of the ajove LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the.authO-L
rite oftha adian Departmeut, and viii be for SALE in
a few days, at the principalýBook Stores lu Mentreal.

The Map has been got up in wo parts, andin the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townships in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shilings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application-by Mail, Post-paid. satin; the number of E
copies r nquiied, nd enclosing the necessary amount,,
w'lbe proml y answered by remitting thePlans.

Addess,
DENNIS & BOULTON, T

Surrevors k- A zents. B
Toronto, August 6, 1856.

PATRICK DOYLE.T
AGENT FOR •-

4BRE O WNfS ON'S RE VIE W,".
AND,,"THEE METbOPOLITAN,"

TORONTO,-.
WILL furnish Subscribers with those two vaiu able Pe. !
riodicals for $5 per Annurm, if paid in advance. N

P. D. is ailso Agent for the TR UE TVITNESS. N
Toronte. March 26, 1854.

SADLIRP& Cos-j

BALES'GREAT -WORX.

F'untdamental Philao y By Bey.J. almes. .

Brewnsen, M.A. ; wih an Thtreduoloand
Notes by.O. A.Browoson 2,vo By.
Clèth extra, 15s hali Morocco, . 17 6

THE A ,,ýN AL;
OR

DEVOTIONS FR CNESSION CO MUNION:?
With Visits to thè Bli4dScrament, Devotions te;

the Sacred Heartof Jesus and various other
Devotions. From the «"Delices des 'Ames

Pieuses." Edited b'y: Edw-aCàsell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, priceonly, in :

roan, 3s 9d ; roas, gilt 5se; mo-:
rocco, extra, 10s to 12s6d.

JUST BEADT, ANEW EDITION OF THE

"LfFE.-OF 'THE BLESSEI V., MARY?'
MOTHER OF GOD ;".

WiTH THE HISTOr OF TUE DEYOTION TO HEa;

completed. by the Traditions ef the Èast, the Writings
ef Fathers, andPrivate History of the'Jews. By thb
&bbe.Orsii. To hhice added.the Meditations on
the Litanyof the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated fromn the French by Mrs.
J. Sadler. 'With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archtishp ofNew York. Royal 8re.,

lustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL,. ENGRAVY-
INGS. Price, in roan', marble edge; 25s; roan, glt
B0s; morecc, extra, 35e.; moroccofqxtra-bevlled 10e.i

I; mayébadin Sixtten parts at sié'Sd each.

THE YÔÙNG'PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attrictiveand tinexceptionable Bookséof
Instruction and Amusement for,young and old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools,aud general circulation; with two
illustrations in.each, printed on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, eaéh.complete in itself. SIX VO.
LUMES NOW .REAIY.

TE OYHOOD 0F GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen Of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes,

The Miser's Daughter. By Mise Caddell,
Lost Genoveffa-,or,.The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell, .
One Hùndred andForty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt . . .
The Young Savoyard: A Story of Three

Generations, .
The Knout : A Tale of 'Poland. .Translated

from the French by irs. J. Sadlier, 18mo.;
with an Engraving,

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

VOLUMES READY.

3 9
1 loi.

1 101

1 l0

1 101

(Ve have now ready Fifteen Volunes of the Popula
Library; and we tan safely say ihlat better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic reading, have never been printed in
.America. In every Catholic Library, whether publicor
private, a complete set of it should befound.)

1.-FABIOLA;'or,-The Church of the Catacombs.
By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages ; cloth, extra, 3s 9d; glit, 5e 7id.

2.--The Life of st. Francis ofRome, &e. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 2s 6d ;gilt, Bs Gd.

3.-Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Clotb, 23 6d; clotb gilt, 33 9d.

4.-Heroines of Chérity. Clothi 29 6d ; cloth, gilt,
33 9d.

5.-The Witch of. Melton Eill A Talé. Cloth, 2s
6d; cloth, gilt, 3e 9d.-

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroiam. Edited by Dr.
Mannin't -Cloth, 2e 6d; cloth, gilt, 3e 9d.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A .Taie.*., By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. ,Cloitb, 3 9d; cloth,qi gis 7jd.

S.-Life and Times of St. Bernard: By AbbeRatis-
bonne. 'CI'tli5s; cloth,.gllt, T 6d: -

9.-Lives and -Victories of the Early Martyrs. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloti, Bs sd; cloth, gi, 5e 716,

10.-History of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J. Hill, M.A. With
Two Maps and Seven Engravinge, . 3 9

11. Tales and Legends from History, . 3 Ji
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author oft Tales of
the Festivals," &c. . 3 ' 1 i

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . B 9

14.-Bridges' Modern History. 12mo., 567
pages, . . . . . 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . 3 9

(Other Volumes in preparation.)
THE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions

and Devotions for the Month of May. Witb
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
Is 10id; roan, . . . . 2 6

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

"WELL, WELL!'i

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book of Irish Ballade, in 1 vol., 5s ; 2 vols. 63
Bd.

Lingard's Eistory of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
ll ustrations; half calf, antique bindiug. Pie £5.

(This 2.s thte lest Landan Editioa Cerrected b>. t/e Su
thor.) the qu

Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Heury
Langdon, 22 6

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,
containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 o

White'a Sermons. Edited b> Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
N!annhleon's Sermeu's. Trnslstcd by Rer. E.
Peacli...................................10 O

Peach's Sermons,............. .......... 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth..... ................ l 3
Audin's Life of Henry VIII.,. . ... ,.........10 0
Mochler's Symbolism. 2 vois.,.............. 12 6
TreatLse on Chancel Sereens. ByPugin,Illus-
trated................................... 22 6

True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 o
Apology for Christian Architecture. By D., 1 o
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. B> Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Roh,. . 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnair...........-.•...........6 3
Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rer. Mr.
Hewitt,.................................i 1loi

Life of Si. Francis Assisium..............î oi
Life of Albulcher.Bisciarah. By the Author oft

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,.............B3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr, Faber 2 6
-of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. B>' Father

Buero, S. J.,........... ............ 2 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,........2 6
-et Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert,. . ... ...... 5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Miss Stewart ............ 2 6
Conscience; or,-The Trials ofMay-Brooke. 'By

Mrs. Dorse~y. 2 vols.,.................3 9
The Hamiltone. By Cora Berkley .......... 1 10
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell,10..........1 1l
The Little Testaments~of Jesus, Mary, ud.
Joeph,...............................o0 9

The Loveatd'Mary.TenslaledfroamtheYtalia ' 1101
The Conversioi of Ratisbone,............ 1 B
VIalentine M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton; hall
bound,................................. 2 6

The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 * 6
TubberDerg; 'or,'The Red Well. By Do..;. 2 6
Art Maguire:t or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Letters andSpeeches of Dr. Cahil,.........2 6
Nouet's Meditations for every day in the year, 7 6
MIssale Romanum; wth Supplements. Roan

marole edge, 15e; gilt, ................ 20 0

1 u o r*aùd â OEAE?ÂTEO0HM r Sahois

ýÈ d
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bf the, B Reeforma poDo.tB .JSae o ne
trated with 2enravrinJJ443.pages . Clth2s 6do I, tet3s OthflOhila. s .

'Cast1é öf3 T ?Translt Lr.Sd M

tlie G.e ;.r .... .. G......... . .2Ié

Olliha;of Mocow, • Do D 26
Bet thd ha! Paformtaf then hrisJa iié,?nl-

thers. Tr2anslatedbyMrs.Sdlier .i.u.o.;. 1 ;
Duty of a Christ ian towards God..T ranslated

by Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 101d; full b., 2 6
Lives of the;Pathersof t the Desert., By Bishop ,

Olfallner ;'with additional LiŸes. Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlie..... 3 9

BrewneonEsays on-Theology, Politice uand
Socia sm ............................ 6 3

Art Magti'e,'dï the Broké Pledge. By Carl-
.ton . . .. .. .. . 1 1i

Sick Oallsj from the Diary of a Missionary
Priest,... ..... ............. 2 6

The Mission of-D6tth.AÂTaite the NeW
York Penai-Laws,..;. ... '28

Lite of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,...... * '.l10F
St. Augustine's Confessione.. .....
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England'a Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata'of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler'e Lives'of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 378 Gd to 70s
Butler's Livésà'f thé Sainté, cheap edition, '£1. 2 6
Sadlier's illstra;tedOàtholic-Fancy Bible '4tô,

large print, with '25 fina:àteel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25e to £5

Sadlier's extraordiary cbeap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4toelarge print, atfrom 10s to 30

Waleh's Ecclesiastical History ofIreland, with
13 plates,.......................... o.-15 0

Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's ongs and Bâllads, rnualin,.........2 6
O'Connor'seMilitary History of the Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,........... . 3 9
Pastorini's Historyof' the-Church,........... 3 9
Cobbett's History et the Reformation,.......3 9

Do. Legacies toParsons and Laborers,,.....110
Milner's End of Co'ntroversy...... ........ 2 6
Religion ma Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction hy Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes iu one,............................ 5 0

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches.2:volumes,.................. 7 6

Mianual of the Sacred Heart,................1 3
Tales of the Festivals, ContainiÉg Twelve

Tales .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . o
Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price only................... ........... 2 6
Blanche Leslie:and other Tales,............1 loi
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,............2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,.............. 2 6
Ali for Jesues" Do.,...............2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,............Il 3
'he.Grounds ofFaith. By Dr. Manning,. 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope ahd the Emperor,...... 3 9
lemorial of Cbristian Life,............. 2 6
Dhalloner's Datholie Christian Instructed, j

flexible 13 dbound.. . ... 10
Jhallouer'e Think .Well On't................ O
The Following 'oT Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers,' l loi to.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed,'by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for thé Dioces.e'of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for tie Diocee of Toronto, 24 perg'oss.

CATBOLTG2MUSIC. ,..:

The Cathoie Ch6ir, Book.;or the Morping and
Evening Service of the Catholic Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages...........*.....10 0

'he Cathoie Hsrp à'"ecelent collection of
Masses,Hyms, .,haiThe . ..... 1 10

z..RAYER BOOKS,
Published with the:approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

T'he Golden Mamiual; being a Guide to Catholic Devo-
tion, Publie aùd Privrte, 1041 pages, at prices from
3s 9d to £6. This is, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever published,

Te Way to Heaven; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), s select Manual for daily use. 18Lmo., 750
pages, at prices froam 2s 6d to £5.

The Guardian of the Soul; to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2a 6d to 35e. t

nhe Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and-improved, c
et from l10d ta 30e.

Vhe Path to Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from s
1e 3d to 30. :e

rhe Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
la to 12. fi

Yoe Gate of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from le 3d to 20e. t
ne Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from t
10s to 30s.. toree du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) Bd to p
2s Gd.
h n Assortmnt of.al the Catholi Books pub- r!shed ie Amenidâ, kapt alwaye on bande. a

D. &J. SADLIER&CO .,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis i

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, October 15, 1856. P

WILLIAM CUNNIN GHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
RACE.)>

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacttréir of WHITE and
ail other kindi of MARBLE MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVESTONES. C1UMNEYPIECEý TABLE
and BUREAU, TOPS; iLATE MONUMEN'S, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens Oft
Montreah and its vzcinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles they may wantwill be furnished them of the
but materia and ef the bstswerkmanship, and on terms
dhi wiami t 6fne cômpetition. 1Y

N.B."-W. 3. manûfacturestheMontreal Stone, if any
person prefers them.;

A great assortment of White and Colored MA.RBLE
ust arrlved for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
BleurySltee, dear Hanover Terrace.

DR. MACKEON,
Offces, 35 Common Street, 4e7 Raglan Place,

Wellington Street, Montreal.

M.UO'HE R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Lit tle St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. SMYTH,

Ofice, 24 St.
ADVOCATE,

Vincent Street, Montreal.

ýrl,ý,

GERALD GRIFFINReviséd and .Crriected tbÿNhù
Brother. Illustratédm ith splendid7Stel fM graving
snd pninteden itht finýeet papes. Ta he complets ii

risigtheTirawingTaies- 'a

VýoL'l.2-THE. C1OLLEGi ÀNS.'À Taie et Oiarryewen.
2è--ARD DRAWING. "Olre.

THEHALF SIR. Muûiten
SUILD HUY.T ATipperary.

3.-HIE. RIVAýLS. « Taole Wicklow;. andTRACY'S AMBITION..
4.-HOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS -O]

BALYLÂYLMER, TEE EAND AN!
WORD,.and BARBER of BANTRY

5.-TALES:OF THE JURYROOM.: Contain
* ing: SIGISMUND.the STORY-TELLE

AT,?AULT,' the.KNIGET WITOU'J
.REPROAC, &. &c.

6.-THE DURE, OF MÔNMOUTH. A Tale e
tie English Insurreétion

7-TEE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

,, 8.-INVASION. A Tale ef theC quest;
,, 9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By is

Brother.
10.-TALES 0F PIVE SENSÉS ,and NIGE'1

-' AVBEA
- The Worke will also be bund in cloth extra, andissuedanTan ,MrithiyVolumes, at One Dollar pe
Volume. Sent fret by pest to any part ôf'tbie United
States.p

In presenting to the American public, a 1frst edi.
tion:of'theoa'Wrks of Gerald Griffin, the Publisherî
may remark that it'will be founù te be the oNLYCOni.
plete one. Neither in the London nC'r Dublin edifiois,
could the Publishers include the historical novel oi
" The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy of" Gys-
sipus." As 'ira are not subject te any restriction
arising from tie British.copyright, we have included
the former with the .prose, and the latter.with the
poetical works 'ftbe Author.,

We are alio'indebted to near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing lu this country, for an original cont:ibu-
tion to this edition; which will be found gratefully
àcknowledged in the proper place.-
. As the life of the Author forrs the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom-
mon interest hie name:continues to excite. Unhke
th.e;majerity'of writers of fiction, his reputation "has
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, 'when he
was laid le bis grave, at the early age of seren and
thirty, not one person knew the loss a pare Literature
had sustained, for fiftywbo now join veneration tfor
his virtues, ta admiration for bis various and delight-
fui talents. The goodness of his heart, the purity of
bis life, the coinbined .humor and pathos of his writ-
ings, all promise longevity of reputation ta Gerald
Griffin.

"E had kept
The whiteness of his soul, and so men o'er him wept."1

He united'all the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith to much of the -fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. Ris life does not disappoint the
reader, who turns from the works to their author: it is
indeed, the most .délightful and harmonious of ail his
works. From his childish sports and stories by the
Shannon, until his solenin and enviable death beside
dthepleasantwàters"ofTtheLee,a golden threadofrec-
titude runs théough aIl his actions. A literary ad-
venturer lu London at nineteen with a Spanish tra-
gedy for his sole capital, famous at thirty, a religions
five years later;i a tenant of the Christian Brothers
Cemetery ai thirty-seven-the main story of his lifeis soon told. ' Over its details, we are confident, many
a reader willfondly'linger, and often return te con-
template se strange .and so beautiful a pictre. Out
of his secret heart they will find sentiments issuing
not unworthily f St'-Frànle.isde Sales, while from
ais brama have ¡sprung creations of character which
iightlave been proudly fathered by .Walter Scott.

Canvassers wanted in every part eft the United
States and Canâda to Sell this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & 30.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Street, Montreal, C.E.

WlZ & ready on the 20h of farch,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadler. 12 m., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraviug. Cloth, 6s; cIoth gilt, 7s 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work'
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
ion bas been read over with the French copy and
arefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
o biography ever issued from the American Press
quals it-it's as interesting as a romance.
The Press have been unanimous in praise of the

irst edition. We give extracts from a few of them:
" The book is one of the most interesting, instrue.

ive, and edifying that have been produced in our
imes, and every Catholie will read it with devout
hankfulness te the Almighty God, that he as been
leased te raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
rbe ec write se edifying a werk. It lu msrkcd b>'
roe learning, fine artstics akill, and correca taste;

ud breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
let>'. Ris wcrk le as retreshieg s pringa eof'inter
n a sandy deserti.... Let every onerigho eau read
urchase and read this beautiful Life of one of tht
tost love yand most favored Saints that have ever

nen vouchsaed wthallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Renies,.
" The whole introduction shows the hand et ar

taster, sud it lests nôthing lun Mrs. Sadlier'esrac>'
,nd elegant Engilli. It enhances the merit et thet
rork, whbich, lu the Dublin edition, wras publisbed
rithout this essential preta ce. 0f the Lite itself, we
annot speak tee ighly. Th erequisite character oft
the dear St. Elizabet1h,' (as the good Germans harte
b ail times etyied ber), leslbrought eut with a tItan-.
ess, a tenderess, sud a vigor, wîhich bring tears
om tht heart. We de not thinkr there la au>' took
ftht kind lu Englishi, at all te be compared te this

Life et Saint Elizabeth.'"--.merican Celt.
'"We migbt say muchi ln praise et the narrative

id Life eT St. Elizabeth, atten ding which, tram thet
eginning te tht end, la a charmi which cannai fail
yattract sud secure tht attentien et tht reader, did
ot tht wecll knowin ailities et thie distingnished
uthoer render It unnectssary....We chèéerfully re-
>mmend the work te our readers."-Pttsbnrg Ca-

"This magaificent work eT the great Frenchi Tri-.
untet truc liherty', bas ai lat been translated ito
aglish. Tht came et its Author ls a sufficient gua-
entee for tht raine et tht work. Montalembert isa
te et the iights et 'thé sgt-a man whoa combinesa
trepaower ef intellect, withsunswerving dévotion toe
*e cause of Iiberty and the Chnich..-Let every' oee
.ho desirtes to stud>' thetySirit eT the Middltes,
ad this book'-Catholic Telegrash.

*D. & J. SADLIE R & CO0.,
Cor. Netre Darne éùJd St. Francis Navier Bts.

BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLE.

- [Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have conetantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Hnouse and other Belle, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For fuil
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diamete of Bellspace
occupied in Tower, rates et ,racsponiatcea,
&c., send for a circular. Addreanr

A. ME NEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Trov. N. Y.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION L Catholie;-theStudets are all
carefully instructed lu thehprincîples. of their faith, md
tequined tecpn.en with hir religious duties. It is ai-
tuais] iu tht north-w-eçemu suburbis of lalseCity, s-pravemr-bial for health; and frea is retirai cund elevîttd-poskiou,
it enjoys all tht ltneti tf the cotrn air.

The best Professors are engagè, and the Students
are a: ail hours under their care, as iwell during hours of
pla>. as in tue of class.

The Scholastic near commences on the 16th of Augiatand ends on the lest Thursday of June.

TE RM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wasb.

îng, Mending Linen and Stocking, aid use
of'badding, hialf-yearly Li advance,.is" . $150

For Students not learmning Greek or Latin,' . 25
Those who remain at the College' durg the

'vacation, vii ie charged extra, ',-. . .'n
French, Spenish, German, mu$.4Drawictg,

,each,perdannu, . . - . . 20
Music, er annm, . . . . 40
Use 'iano, per annum , ' . 8
Books, Stationeryi Clothes, if ordered, atn in case of

sicknetas, Medines and Doctor' 'Fets wll form extra
charges.

No uniforai le requied. Studentsahould bring wth
theis tea suitasiýix shIt, Lpea of etooking3, feér'
toais, and tbr épeirs bofbots o' e, bru ebe,'&àr

Rsv. P. REILLY, Presideat.

oieahêem oapastus 'wéda Remedy tI
EVERY KIND OFHU

e a riê'iî oaver eeundredcases adneaiId'exè~ in two casés (both thunder.humore
!a wesesion ars t . h'idred' cMOItif iialeai vithâ itirent>. miles of Bosten.' te

Ou hn
Onet tethree batllés:iliue tht wom.t inbfpa

pies on the face, e aot kind p
Twe.to three bottles wi tlear thcestem of bousTwo bttles- are. warranted to cure te worstl th 'mo'uth'a'nd stomih. lt aer
Th'rée to.five btdès'aredarrnted to cura the wcase:of erysipèlas. .ors

eOne to two bottles are warranted to cure ail-humor
thé eyes.

Tra dbai e ana ta cure runniag: of ténne 'and.bltebts émeu; the.hair.'Four to. :six .bottles ar arradF In itce.i-x arrcedto cure corrupt and
Onebotlewill cure seain er
Tw'o or three bottessae r raptiod the CWin

case,ofringworm, tcueh ort
Two 'or tiree bottles are Warranted to cure hdeserte case of rheumatism.c te Most

'The or our.bottles are warranted to cure sait rhtum.Fi e te..liht, bottisaw
e o e b ewili cure the worst case oft sr

DIRETcNS Foa USE.--Adultoetablespoontul pet
daY. Children over eight years,desqert spoonful; chi-dren tram live te tigli: yeare, tee pàfla ~ ntin cau ibe applical e eai tetstoful. As no diree.
to operate on the bowels tntce tdy. M.ketno y
gives personal attendance in badlèasea etMSeru.Kenn

KENNEDY'S SÀLT RHEU OINTMENT
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

-MEDICAL DISCOVER'T. H
For Inflammaion and Humor of tht .Eyes,.thisgrasimmediate relief; you wiliapply ilt on a linen rag heagciug te lied.'

r Scald Head, ye milicut ththait offthe afects]
part, apply the Ottmentfreelyud hyc hillsethet etmp-rovement i n few days.

For Salt Rhneum, tub ilt wel in as oftu scouvenitFor Scales 'on an infdamed surface, yeu w ell tub l i.
to your heart's content; ilt will give nou such real comn
fort that you cannot help wishing wellI to the inventor.For ScaLs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluzdoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the surfte;in a shorttime.are full of yellow antter; some are onan inflamed surface, some are not; will apply the Oint.
ment freely, but j'eu do not rub it lu.

Fer SoetLr's: Ibis la- a cemmon distante, more sthan is genera%. supposed; the skiaSureas purpe .covered withscales, ie es intoleraly, somatmas trpl
ing running sores; by. applying the Ointmen tlie i(eh-Lmg and scales will disappear in a Cew days but yenmust keep on with the Otment until the sknaturai color.

This Olatnent agrees with everv flesh, and zive'es si-mediate relief in every k-in disesse a iësh is heir io.Price, 2s.6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wa,ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist i the United Staie, 'arjBritish'Provnces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure Lupre:eîti; theteaders of the TRtu WTNEss wi tht tesinmpre o' [h

Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum «Boiohe
Sr. Vtzeczx'S ASvLut.t,

Boston, Msl, 26, 1856.Mr. Kenenedy-Dear Sir-Perinit me to return you
my mostsincere thanks for presenting tothe Asylumi jourmost valuable medicine. I bavte made use of it for sero-
fuis, sore eyes, and or ail the humora so prevalent
among children of that class o negleced before enter.ing the Asmlunx; and I have .tthepleasure of informin
yen, ilbas 'ben attended by the most happy affects. icertaînît' datai your discox-er% a graat bhl'uîtoa aIlpet-sons athited b> acrofula and otier humos.

ST. ANN ALEXIS.SHORL.
Superioreas ef St. Vincent's RBAs'm,

ROBERT PATTO N
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cua-tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-tronage he bas reccived for the lact three years; and
hopes, by. strict attention to business, te receve a co-

oinuane i sthae. aadDe- R. P., hiaving a large sud neat asseîmeant efBoots and Shoes, solicits auinectionet thet saie,which he will sell at a moderate price.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST

WOULD respectyfull inform the Ladies and Gente-
mer t Montreal, tha t lias OPENED an Office
oves the METROPOLITAN SALOOIN, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teth la WhereySesao r partial ones, or single teeth
o ever>' ved>' etcaeor, properly manufactured te
o Eer t e D T

Ehe> r style a DENTISTRY performed at the
sherteet ntice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, even te the Pluggieg, Setting, and Extracting
et Tecili ivithont pain, and pertermes Denial'Opena-
tions on the lowesi possible ten sD.

Settin; Teeli tram 7e 6e te 15e ; Plugging do,from 2 s6 t 67 G;Extractiu sudo.tegd.
Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
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